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T CENTRE TORONTO.«SORRY HE TIED HIMSELF TO IT.perfect fitting ,
&Co.

MATTERS IN THE EAST.
Conservative Committee rooms bavé been 

opened on the east side- of Yonge-street— 
one just north of Wilton-avenue and the 
other north of Gloucester-streeL The cen
trai room for giving information as to 
names on the list and polling booths is at 
&/j King-street east

ft

In's or Woman’s Box 
toodvear wait, sewn in 
[equal in quality you 
feiug is believing.

New »
his cable lev. 
views the sltuativ- In the East as follows:

“The spectacle of the Snltan being taken 
up by the Austrian Ambassador and shaken 
like a rat till he squealed submission has 
greatly exhilarated the general European 
public. Those whose business It Is, how
ever, comprehend what Is beneath the sur
face, and are not a little mystified by the 
Incident, or rather by the extraneous Issues 
which, apparently ng an afterthought, were 
engrafted on It. Austria's original de
mand for swift redress for the injuries 
done to Its Lloyds agent at Merslna, under 
a threat of a rupture of diplomatic rela- I 
tlons and the bombardment of the town, ! 
was proper enough, and pleased everybody. 
It Is tbe later addition to the ultimatum 
of a demand for an Immediate settlement 
at the claims of the Turkish Railways Ex
ploitation) Company which Is puzzling. Til's 
company, which is port heir of the late 
Baron Hirsch's enterprises, is only Am, 
trlon In name and In the fact that Its head 
offices are In Vienna. Nine-tenths of Its

.—Harold Frederic, In 
The Times to-day, re- a Convention Full 

Enthusiasm.
ofFurious Revolt of Soudanese 

Troops in Africa.
* 0 0

Every voter should make a point of ascer
taining at once where he will have to poll. 
The time up to the day of election Is so 
Short that it will not be possible to make 
a full canvass of the constituency.

i

)c: Misses’ Rubbers 
bbsrs 60o and 76c.

A

THE CANDIDATE'S ADDRESS.1800,| irons. BRITISH OFFICERS KILLED. 00
ts The voters’ list to be nsed In this election 

Is the same as was used at the general 
election in June, 1896.

on that list is entitled to vote% Anyone whose
Conservatives of All Classes Are 

Rallying Around Him.
Iname was 

on this occasion.Fifteen Soldiers Also Lost Their Lives 
and Thirty Were Wounded, *

The voters’ list was settled and Anally 
revised Ln December, 1894. It is founded as 
to householders and owners on the assess
ment taken in the summer of 1893, and as 
to the manhood franchise or Income voters 
on the registration of June, 1894.

* * *

Anyone whose name appears on the list 
can vote, although he may have moved out 
of the riding or disposed of his property.

under the lead of these stocks. 'l*ue 
list scored advances ranging from 
point, with the latter principally In 

angers and tbe Southern stocks. Iu 
i-rnooii some of the traders and oar
ers tried to secure their profits, and 
s pressure and partial elimination o? 
interest, the market became easier 

st considerable of early Improvement, 
still largely a traders’ market, and 
present narrow àùd sensitive conm- 
rfcee: are likely to continue to flnetu- 
a see-saw manner until someth lug 

>s to revive active speculation.

221■ Many Sued Men Sentineled, Bat All lettre 
In Fever of the Choice el the Executive 
—Mr. Howland e Thorough Representa
tive of Tree Conservative Principles— 
The Meeting Was a Splendid Oaten of 
Victory ,|

The Outbreak Was In Major' Macdonald's
*1Expedition -Mutineers Finally Defeated 

ideas CanOagrallea In Mel-Trt'
æerue. Australie—Large Addition >• 
the British Armv Said la Be In Com 
temptation—Seneral News by Cable.

Zanzibar, Island of Zanzibar, East 
'Africa, Not. 21.—Particulars have reach
ed here of a revolt among the Soudan
ese troops in Major Macdonald’s expe
dition in the lake country south of '.he 
equator!ail (provinces. It appears that 
the expedition wws advancing into the 
interior from the Uganda country tor a 
point as to which information is want
ing. On Oct. 19 last the mutineers. 
Assisted by 150 Mohammedan tribes
men, attacked the camp at Wasoga. In 
the fierce fighting which followed Lieut. 
Fielding, Major Thurston, Launch En
gineer Scott, Civil Officer Wilton and 15 
soldiers were killed, 
numbered 30, including Captain Mac- 
pherson and Chief Civil Officer Jack- 
son. The mutineers were finally defeat
ed, after losing 100 killed and wounded.

Major Macdonald has been joined by 
the Wasoga native army, and it is hoped 
that he will be aide to quell the mu
tiny in a few weeks. A detachment of 
Indian troops from Momlbasa will start 
immediately to reinforce . Major Mac- 
dona id.

! stock Is held abroad, principally by Zuricn 
and Berlin banks. No great power has 
ever before need the weighty machinery of 
an ulttmatuln, much less Introduced 
menace of gunpowder, to collect the privait 
debts of Its subjects In foreign countries, 
ln this case not only were hardly any of 
the creditors Austrians, but two out of i 
three of the clauses of their demands, thus 1 
brusquely rammed down Turkey’s throat, 
related not to money owed, but to conces
sions of further favors promised, but never 
confirmed. If these were accepted as le
gitimate grounds for such violent courses, 
there is hardly a civilized nation on the 
globe that would not be warranted in 
sending Its squadrons to shell the Turkish 
ports forthwith. Certainly England has a 
score of similar commercial grievances 
against the Ottoman Empire for everyone 
heard of front Viennese financiers. But. she 
?h2rea»<?na!ue5 °i usl?& them as a clnb ovet 
m“an?tan 8 head’ .then, does it all

Oliver A. Howland la the Conservative 
candidate for the Commons In Centre To
ronto. His selection as standard-bearer by, 
the executive was on Saturday night unani
mously ratified by the party convention 
held ln Temperance Hall. He gathering 
was marked by the most Intense enthu
siasm.

*

The fact that Saturday night’s convention 
of the most enthusiastic on record 

dear indication that the Conservatives
the8 was oneASSIGNEES.

is a
of Toronto have lost none of their ardor 

The tremendously flattering re-
mECTIOM OF ACCOUNTS A 

SPECIALTY. of yore.
coption accorded Mr. Howland proved that 
the candidate has lost none of the popu
larity which enabled him, in the South To
ronto contest for the local House In 1894, 
to run np the unequalled majority of over 
2000 votes. The stalwarts of the, larger 
riding will undoubtedly carry him to a 
second great victory.

1
Mr. Howland’s appearance was 

cheered to the echo, and after that every 
act of his evoked the wildest applause. 16 
Is safe to say that no candidate In Toronto 
ever received a more enthusiastic recogni
tion than did Mr. Howland on Saturday; 
night.

The convention was called to order aborts

C&SOEN

':VXANDARD i

MERCANTILE AGENCY
of Toronto, Limited.

"i

w )\( ly after 8 o’clock, Mr. W. 1>. McPherson oC 
the Central Executive ln the ch&lr. Un 
the platform and In the body of the halt 
were seated: W R Brock, W E Welling
ton, R 8 Neville, Frank Turner, U. E., J Wi 
St. John, M.L.A., Nicholas Murphy, Q.C.„ 
Frank Somers, H A E Kent, George Kap- 
pele, S W Burns, Dr Adam Wright, J At 
Worrell. Q.C., W J Hodgson, W F Maclean. 
M.P., Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., AM Dunn. 
ex-May or Beaty, Q.C., A J R Snow, John 
Kune, J H McGhle, E F Clarke, M.P., 16 
Defries, A E Kemp, Edmund Bristol, A 
D- Benjamin, R J Score, C E Macdonald, T 
I) Craig, M.P., John Greer, T R White- 
sides, R K Barker, E M Dumas, G O Rob
inson, E J Hearn, W F Summerha.vee, 
Humbly, William Smith, T L Church, E 1Î 
Rycknura, F J Phillips, J Bainl, T A 14 
World, D’Arcy Hinds and others.

Mr. McPherson, ln opening the meeting, 
stated the object of the convention, which 
was to select a candidate to contest Centre 
Toronto, made vacant by the resignation 
of Mr. Lount as ipember for Centre Toron
to. He sold that the convention had been, 
called under a resolution passed at the 
nual meeting of the Conservative Astiocla- 

After citing the rules governing the* 
Mr. McPhersonr*.

The Liberals will open no committee 
rooms In addition to their headquarters, 
opposite Allce-st/eet on Yonge-street.V T

Victoria Street The wounded
A TRAVELLER’S SUICIDE. ✓ ■0 0

A series of public meetings, to be address
ed by prominent men in the Conservative 
party, has already been arranged. On Wed
nesday night Mr. Barlow Cumberland will 
preside at a gathering to be heldl In St. 
George*s*Ha 11. Among the speakers on that 
occasion will be Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, 
M.P., John Rose Robertson, M.P., E. F. 
Clarke, M.P„ E. B. Osler, M.P., and W. F. 
Maclean, M.P. Friday night-next has been 
selected for a meeting In St. George's Hall, 
at the comer of Queen and Berkelcy-streets. 
Ex-Aid. R. J. Score will preside. At a mass 
meeting in Massey Hail on Saturday even
ing Hon. peorge E. Foster, Hon. N. Clarlse 
WaJlace, W. F. Maclean, MiP., E. B. Os
ier, M.P., and J. Clancy, M.P., are booked 
to talk. E. F. Clarke, M.P., will preside. 
Another Conservative mass meeting Is to 
be held next Monday night, and other 
gatherings n^ay be announced later.

LI>À uyDave” While, WUe Exp reacted a Moat 
elf In Win

nipeg- Wes From lngerso|l.
Winnipeg, Nov. 20.—A

CIliCNflEM iOMlp.
try A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east, 
;ed tbe fouowing despatch to day from

a time to-day It looked as though the 
would score a great victory. Llver- 
ojMmed i/,d higher than yesterday’s 

The export# to-day were exeet-dlng- 
New York reports 35 load*. All 

.wvigmra are buMtoh, and they all 
the .same story—that is, the Continent 
ing stronger all the time. Tney muse 
In soon, us Juiyers of our wheat and 

r prices are only a matter of time, 
lave had bull news enough to-day to 
wheat to the dollar mark. San Fran- 
is 2V* higher. Australia bidding for 

t Had there been any great amount 
aside trade to-day wheat would bave 
1 two or three ceuts higher, the to- 
loarancta lo-day of wheat and -flour 
875,000 hush. There were heavy l’on- 

i al purchases of off-coast cargoes. Lon- 
•eports that France bought one and a 
millions of winter wheat off coast to
ad New York confirms this. The four 

■ clearances for five days will reach 
ami three-quarter millions. Duluth u 
ig 8c more for wheat to arrive now 
in Dec. This Is liable to continue un

is marketed. It the weather 
There Is every indication 

our exports will continue large, and 
shall undoubtedly feel the effect# of 
Inter ou. Minneapolis will probably 
a#e 400.000 bash; Duluth. «00,000 busn. 
but 1.0011,000 hush In all. It looks 
dike about 1,500,000 Increase Monday.

real House. Killed HI

commercial travel
er named Dave White, representing Tooke 
Bros., Montreal, committed suicide at the 
General Hospital here to-day at noon. He 
had been drinking heavily for a few days 
and upon his admission to the hospital on 
Wednesday had to be placed In confine
ment. as he was very violent. On Thurs
day night he was apparently perfectly ra
tional and his doctor ordered that he be 
Placed ln a private ward. Yesterday, a 
satchel containing some articles of nppar- 
ed and a razor was brought to him which, 
as a private ward patient, he was entitled 
to receive with the consent of his doctor. 
To-day, shortly before noon, he asked for 
writing materials, and wrote one or two 
letters, and seemed perfectly 
his dinner was brought to him. 
tendant left the room, and upon returning 
ln a few minutes found White lying on 
tbe floor dead, having cat a large gash In 
his throat with the razor. Deceased was 
aged about 27 and came from -Ingersoll, was 
vary popular here, an*- no cause beyond 
remorse can be assigned for thé- deed. The 
coronar-Rfig decided that an Inquest la not 
necessary..

P W J

a EE AT El BE AT MELBOURNE. l

The Chief City of Australia Suffers a Less 
•r a Million Paands.

Melbourne, Nov. 21.—A great fire 
broke out here at 2 o'clock this morning 
end in a very short space of time did 
enormous damage. It started at the 
•warehouse of Mr. Craig Williamson, in 
EHzaibeth-street, in the very heart of 
the city. A strong wind was blowing 
and the fiercely fanned flames rapidly 
engulfed building after building. De
spite the desperate efforts of the fire
men, the entire block bounded by Eliza
beth, Flinders and Swanstou-streets and 
FHnders-lane, with the exception of 
two buildings1 on the Swanston-strcct 
front, were destroyed within three 
hours.

The burned section included many of 
the largest business houses in Mel
bourne. The buildings were completely 
gutted. As most of them contained 
soft goods, the flames progressed with 
x rapidity which defied all checking, and 
in the furious wind ashes and burning 
debris were carried into the suburbs a 
distance of two miles. It is estimated 
that the loss will reach £1,000,000, while 
the tradé involved has received a serious 
set-back. Hundreds of employes of all 
sorts have been suddenly thrown out of 
employment.

BRITISH ARMY REFORM.

tion.
selection of a candidate, 
called for nominations.sane when 

The at- Wilfrid (as he drops his halo) : Durn a medal, anyway. The Namlaelleni.
M. Pumas, President Of the- Young 

Conservative Club, proposed <->. A. How
land, the name being greeted with uproar
ious applause. The nomination was second
ed by A. D. Benjamin, senior partner orthe 
wbo.bsale hardware firm of Samuel, Benja
min & Co. Mr. Benjamin asserted that 
the convention could not chooee a stronger 
or a better man than Mr, Howland.

The following were also nominated ln 
quick order: A E Kemp, W It Brock, Geo 
A Kappele, C C Robinson, W F Maclean, 
M.P., Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., E b. 
Clarke. M.P.. E B Osler. MB., Frank Turn, 
er, C.E., W E Wellington, Wallace Nee* 
blit, Napier Robinson, GAB Brown, B 
Ryckmau, John Cuthbert, W J Hambly, A 
D Benjamin and W D McPherson.
. Mr. McPherson read a letter from Dr. G. 
Sterling Ryerson, M.L.A., regretting his 
inability to be present, and endorsing Mr. 
Howland as a nominee. He said that b« 
hoped Centre Toronto would go Conserva
tive, so that the Government of pretence 
might receive a check.

'Hie candidates were then each given ten 
minutes in which to address the convention.

Heckle** Expenditure.
Mr. A. E. Kemp, the first called upon, 

expressed his appreciation of the honor 
conferred upon him, but he would retire in 
favor of Mr. Howland. The enemies of the 
party had advised that the Conservatives 
should let the riding go by default, hut he 

lad they had not taken this advice, 
emp then took up the Drummond 

County Railway, saying that no Govern
ment could defend the expenditure of so 
much money on that road. There were be
fore two railways between Montreal and 
Quebec, but $1,500,000 was voted by the 
Laurier Government for a third, a so-called 
extension of the Intercolonial Into Mont-
1 Mr. W. R. Brock observed that the dele
gates had come together to choose a candi- 
date. The Liberals had said the Conser
vatives could not get a candidate but out 
of tbe nominees to-night he could pick a 
dozen men, any one of whom could oorry 
Centre Toronto. But the strongest of ail 
was Mr. Howland, and bis only hesitation 
was that his retirement on the eve of the 
eneral election might weaken Mr. Whitney 

the pending contest. It would be tiro 
party’s fault If Mr. Howland were not 
elected, for he could be elected. _ hot him
self, he would work with a will -for Mr. 
Howland.

-e Mr. E.

JUMPED FROM A MOVING TRAIN.PALSER’S F1ASKED ASSAILANT. Tie Liberals are also to hold a few public 
meetings during thq campaign, but the only 
one absolutely fixed so far Is that at St. 
George’s Hall to-night, at which Mr. Ber
tram and a number of local party men 
will speak.

John Frosts of Morrisbirg Struck Mis Head 
•k tbs Ball tVllk Sack Fsrce 

That Be Died.

:rop
i firm

ic c:
1'UPS An Unknown Desperado Walks Into the Laundry 

Office and Shoots the Manager—Robbery 
Was Evidently the Motive—No 

Clue Found Yet.

Morrisburg, Nov. 21.—John Froate, a re
spected resident fof this town, lately em
ployed on the Government works between 
iroquois and Cardinal, met with a fatal 
accident here last night In company wltn 
his brother and a feliow-work man they 
boarded a freight train at Iroquois, intend
ing to ctxme to Morrisburg 10 spend the 
Sunday. On nearing this station the tram 
slowed up somewhat 
The younger Froats and his companion 
alighted safely, but John fell, * striking his 
head with such force against the rail as 
to fracture his skull badly, rendering him 
unconscious, in which state he remained 
all day, expiring to-night. Besides his 
aged parents the deceased leaves a widow 
and one child, only three days old, to 
mourn his untimely death.

s 0 0Output of Northwest Creameries.
Winnipeg, Nov. 20.—The output of the 

Manitoba creameries this year exceeds 
in value that of 1896 by $105,000. This 
is a large increase and indicates that 
rapid strides are being made in this 
branch of agriculture. Nearly 
whole of the output was sold for con
sumption west of Port Arthur. __
make of one creamery was shipped to 
England.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Mulock and other 
Ministers are expected to address a mass 
meeting to be held ln Massey Hall on 
Friday evening.5000 REWARD. *The office of the Yorkville Laundry, 45 i and he received the bullet at the front of

victim, Mr. H. D. Falser, proprietor of the joint and settled in the arm abbut four inch- 
establishment, is lying in a serious condl- J* above the elbow. Its course »as a u
'tion at his home which adjoins the laundry c es 'awmmisI» Escaped
premises. Who his assailant was is a deep As B(MD 0f) thp 6hot was flred Mr. Palsex 
mystery, which the detectives are try!»* yelled to Steve and Ted Braggs, who came 
to unravel, but so far they have no clue running from the back. They found the

room full of powder smoke and the would- na to his Identity. be assassin had escaped through the front*
The office where the shooting occurred door.

Is about 15 feet square and is at the front and along Edward, w'here he was lost.
the laundry, which Is 104 feet long by p.^rsmiVMreêrDT.T^^Johm 

15 feet Wide. Mr. Falser was ln the of- sop an(j Dr. Armstrong Were soon In at- 
tice alone and the only employes of the tendance upon the wounded man. The bul- 
place in the building were Ted and Steve ^’mwthh1echari8 0t 32 Cu“br<‘’ WaS «tractc<1 
Braggs, who were working in an annex Mr and Mrs. Falser are at a loss to 
at the far end of the laundry, putting ln account for any motive for the affair nn-
„ • „ K-,,-, leas It was for robbery. Mrs. Falser saida new boiler. there was not a soul In the world with a

"Do in IT»»* Me to Sheet Yea f” grudge against her husband.
At about a quarter to nine a man entered He „roppr<> HI* Ma»k.

the office where Mr. Falser sat waiting for Mra ross, wife of a policeman, saw a, 
customers to come In for their laundry, man answering the description of the des- 
Two of the drivers had Just been in with perSdo, on the outoUlc of the office window, 
the day’s receipts, which he put in the till, standing on tiptoe «“d “ok “gov*er th e win 
The stranger was of medium height. He dow screen a few mlu utes ■='oreth 
wore a long musk, a black Fedora hat aod Ing occurred - Mra__I aritinsou of Wat on 
a dark overcoat, all of which Mr. Falser street saw the me*- making Ms escape,
noticed as hv walked up to the counter. He dropped his hat or his mask p

Mr. Falser Is rather deaf, but he think* ped to pick It up. f
the man said something which concluded The Injured j®
with the remark : “Do you want me to shoot nj?(1F{1sgjJnJrell’kD0^11 meml)er °* the Sons
^^Vhinklne it was someone playing a joke Late last night his condition bad changed 
on him Mr. Falser laughingly replied “Oh, for the better and Dr “^olslgi ity Sf 
I tinn’t f-sre whether you do or not”’ the main danger now is rne possioiniy or

The visitor then pulled n revolver from Wood poison 8€ttti?f l5* ^{Jl/the^Vpowder 
Ills pocket and flrnl directly at Mr. Pal- fired jl08,!,*! the skto “ 1 th P ^ 
scr’s head. Mr. Falser had started to rise was blown into the skin.

the
Mr. Bertram and Boss Rotter have both 

developed the glad-hand habit in a marked 
degree. They have been taking lessons 
from that most expert of manual manipula
tors, Mr. R. J. Fleming.

and they jumpen.The
pav ?5000 in cash to anyone who 

ruthfully state that during the period 
ig past fourteen mouths, which repre- 
i the time we have been sending out 
•es, that they hate lost .one dollar in 6 
stock market when operating as we 
advised.

will

| Pember’s Turkish Baths 75e. Evening 
50c , Bath and Bed SI. 1*7 Yonge. e

Barrister R. K. Barker has been selected 
to manage the Conservative headquarters 
on election day At the London Collegiate 
Institute, Varsity and Osgoode Hall 
Barker was known as a clever organizer, 
and his right hand has not lost its cun
ning since he entered the field of politics.

Oysters.
Booth's Best Baltimore Bivalves, sold In 

Imperial full measure, solid meat plût and 
quart cans, at Clegliom’s. and by measeve 
at all first-class grocers and fruit houses 
throughout the city. Epicures desiring 
quality and flavor ask for Booth’s brands.

“Salada” Ceylon Tea 'I* comforting.

Money Talks-
& Co., Bankers & Brokers:

K’ew York, Nov. lo. D*L 
1rs. Effingham. Bliss A Co., N'-'V-York: 
or Sirs.-Wc beg to aeknowk-Uge til. 
lot of your cheque for $olR)U. as pl r 
Vnstruotions wd understand we areau- 
Iznd to pay the same to anv ptrsou 
van prcHlnee any written communloa.- 
or telegrams from you adtising tut 

base or sale of any stock or commodity 
thick they have lost one dollar up to

Yours “Huffman & go.
■ire In the closest possible touch wllu 

heaviest manipulators of the ““arket 
who absolutely conti-ol lts «AesUV; 
Information as we obtain is nuques 

bly essential for 
Successful Speculation.

,,.... .ni., through our sources of ln-
lation, to furulsh absolutely acinrate 
ce to those desiring to speenlate .n

Cabinet Said lo Have a Scheme .a Hand 
lor ta Increased Force.

London, Nov. 21.—At the Cabinet 
Coitucil yesterday the Minister of War 
was authorized to prepare a scheme for 
army reform- in conjunction with the 
Duke of Devonshire, who, in addition 
to being a member of the Cabinet, is 
President of the Committee of National 
Defence. Army reform is merely a eu
phemism for an increased number of 
soldiers.

A report current is that the increase 
will consist of two regiments of caval
ry, several batteries and 10,000 infantry, 
which seems to be a pretty large order. 
The Tory Government has a way of 
doing such things on a large scale, and 
the country is well alarmed in regard 
to the army situation and is prepared for 
any proposals which the Government 
may decide to make.

There is a strong party in favor «of 
forming two armies; one, as now, re
cruited on the short-service system, and 
the other on the long-service system lor 
foreign stations exclusively. The com
mander-in-chief appears to regard this 
as impracticable, ,and favors such im
provements in food and pay and subse
quent employment in the civil service 
as will attract a class of men to the 
army who now avoid it. The Sataiday 
Iieview remarks to-da.v: "It is not 
money that is needed at the War Office, 
but brains. The money voted by 
Parliament has been wasted m a dis
graceful fashion.” and The Review 
promises revelations to prove this con
tention.

man Parlai». Far Styles at DlaecBt’.
Paris still rules the world’s fashions 

for ladies. The newest inspirations of 
style iu fur wear suggested from Paris 
each year were never so Frenchy as 
they are this season. Chic, elegance and 
that expression of fashion known as the 
flare is very pronounced in everything. 
Mr. Dineen of the great furrier firm 
at 140 Yonge-street, corner Temperance, 
has been iu New York all last week, 
gathering the very newest models in 
French, English and American fur fash

ions, and -the fur show to which the 
'ladies of Toronto arc invited at Di- 
neens’ this week will be an exposition 
of the special attractions in new crea
tions of fur styles, representing pur
chases amounting to several thousand 
dollars, which Mr. Dineen brought back 
with him. Ladies’ fur jackets, capes, 
eaperines and fur neckwear and muffs 
in entirely new designs and in fancy new 
fur combinations are to be seen at Di- 
neens’ this week' in such variety as you 
will not see in any single store in Can
ada. This opens Dineens’ holiday dis
play for Christmas fur buyers.

Recommended by the highest medical 
authorities far Indigestion Adams’ Tutti 
Frutti Gam. Allow no imitation to be 
palmed off on you. See that the trade 
mark name Tutti Frutti Is on each $ cent 
package.

He was chased to Teraulay-street

was
Mr. £Hon. N. Clarke Wallace is expected to 

arrive from the West fo-day, and to Imme
diately throw himself into the campaign 
with all his accustomed vigor.

* * *

Mr. A. McCord states that he was not at 
the meeting of the St. John’s Ward Liberal 
Club on Friday night, nor has he attended 
either association this year. In connection 
with this same meeting Thomas McGuire 
states that he Is not and never has' been 
an applicant tor a Government job.

The portion of Mr. Howland's nomination 
speech to which the electors should pay 
most attention was his assertion that this 
Is a fight of the people against the cor
porations, who through fear of the Gov
ernment, fought for them or kept silence. 
The present contest Is a fight of Conserva
tives against those Interests which have 
been bull-dozed Into supporting the Liberal 
candidate. ...

The North Toronto Liberal Club, In order 
to help Mr. Bertram will open temporary 
quarters at 65V Yonge-street to-day.

This evening Mr. Howland will visit all 
three of tbe Conservative committee rooms. 
It Is hoped that all who are willing to 
work will visit the committee rooms at 
once, and offer their services.

Two Heterrorn Killed. ,i
Baltimore, Nov. 21.—Because Theo- 

fore K. Merrick, a motonnnn in the em
ploy of the ’Baltimore and Northern 
Railway, disobeyed orders, as officers of 
that road say, there was a frightful 
head-on collision on the line, iu which 
Merrick was almost instantly killed and 
William F. Horner, motorman on the 
car which was going in the opposite di
rection, received injuries from which he 
died about half an hour later. The two 
conductors and the four passengers who 
were on the cars were all more or less 
injured, although the injuries of noue of 
them are supposed to be dangerous.

Cook'* Turkish Knih*. 304 King W. 
Open all alght. Rath aad bed $1.

Water will extinguish any flame and 
it is the only element that- will extin
guish the E. B. Eddy Company’s 
“Flamers.” for these matches are made 
for use in stormy weather and inclem
ency has no effect on them. 135

I'ethcrst.uhaugh * <*., parent solicitors
ams experts. *>mdk Coni mere© Building, iorouto •

î
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V
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aaStocks.
■ make a specialty of four particular 
ts. our advices during the past sixty « 

have enabled our patrvns to nallre < 
profits, by following •* we Wree 

[•tod* a large number of uuuscnueni ...
> accumulated as bigb as

$15,000 to $20,000.
i within a is-rlod of slx,^1?jyv?n0«..5o! 1
mal investment of from $100 to *-0to I 
will refer von to a number of inv estors 
special permission, wbo have Profited |g 
largely ou our Information, on apt*

fn

A (It Howland Victory.
Mr George Kappele noted how much more

of ‘ïastUyearf^aud° prophesled *a SSE

lj.Mr Robinson recalled how Mr.How
land,’ lu 18V4. had piled up the, record ma
jority for the Province, and expressed con
fidence that he would secure another grand 
victory iu the pending content. Mr. Lount,

s
Another Liberal Paper TTebbllng.

From The Sentinel-Review, Woodstock. 
Mr. Bertram, in his nomination speech In 

Centre Toronto, expressed the hope that 
the Dominion tariff would not be changed 

If it were possible under 
policy but absolutely free trade it Is 
that most everybody would like to see.

RAILWAY SMASH AT BALT.

Head .a Cellist»» el Freight Tr*lB»rThree 
or lire Train Hands Hart.

Galt, Nov. 20.—A heua-on collision on 
the C. I’. It. of two freight trains oecnr- 

at half-past four this morning 
about one mile eat of here. The en
gines were telescoped and four beavny 
loaded cars smashed, ine firemen and 
engineers Jumped, but one nreman nad bis 
artn broke», by the fall. A brakeman was 
also badly bruised. Both a ré at the Galt 
Hospital. A misunderstanding of <#1ers 
by the engineer of the westbound tra#n Is 
said to have caused tbe collision. Two 
«•reeking traîne were ou tne scene at 10 
o'clock, and by 5 the track was cleared.

For indigestion ln any form use Adams' 
Tutti Frntti. See that the trade mark 

Tutti Frutti i* on each 5 cent

e advise you by wire or -letter at the 
1er time when to get in and wmii to g t
of the market. You cannot lose: I I“

it Our tonus for u<l'i<c arc , j«*th up to D< ” 1, at. which time we will 
race our rates to $20 per mouth.

You Cannot Lose.

T# Commercial Travelers. Continued on page 6.tor ten' years.Death o! sir Charles K Pollack. Walter H. Blight has something spe
cial to offer in accident insurance. See 
him before renewing. It will pay you to 
do so. 32 Adelaide-street east. Phone 
2770.

a«y
one
While the Government may not be able to 
give full effect to the desire It should be 
possible to have far less frequent changes 
than have been made ln the past. Every 
time the customs rates are altered a severe 
blow Is given to trade—manufacturers are 
afraid to act until they know whether the 
tariff will affect them, and those touched 
by the changes are handicapped for a con
siderable time by the new rates.

tLondon, Nov. 22. — Sir Charles Edward 
Pollock, Baron of the Queen's Bench di
vision of the High Court of Justice, died 
this morning In his 75th year.

red Final Notice.
Having publiehed a warning in the 

daily papers for a month informing the 
public that we have the sole right of 
selling and renting incandescent gas 
lights in Toronto and all cities and 
towns in Centrai Ontario, we now give 
notice that legal proceedings will be 
taken for damages and royalties against 
all persons hereafter renting, pui'ch.ui- 
ing or selling any other incandescent 
gas light.

The Toronto
Limited, 38 Toronto-street.

ltiThis Makes Three.
The conviction of Mrs. Sternaman makes Their Excellencies' Movements,

On Saturday afternoon Their Excellencies 
the Earl and Countess of Aberdeen attend
ed the Hunt Club meet.

Yesterday morning Her Excellency Lady 
Aberdeen and Lady Marjorie attended St. 
•Andrew's Church.
Vice-Regal party attended Miss Booth's ad
dress In Massey Hall.

On Tuesday a visit will be paid to Knox 
College and a small dance will be given 
in the evening at Government House.

Monsoon Tea Is «lelielens Men aments.
Don't waste money on soft stone monu

ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only; granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and garble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

•e invariably Invest our 0"^n™"“ron 
own account, in every % §

, 1, we advise our clients lo ‘wret- ;
direct the operation of accounts w ■ ^

- IM. Placed in our hun.ls, or with anf | 
:,bîe broker In New York for a percent- ,
k0fhaveti™„iy small Jnv.igtors wlmopjj 
lints direct with us. From ad • ”j

will make
Big Money For You.

i know how to handle 't. "
responsible brokers only, and 

refore lie danger of loss by . a >t 
vessfnl speculation can b.L ,o?U. r the 

through an insule knowl* *R •
:irion. onr knowledge bcconn* >o" 

desire it. Write us at once for full 
livulars.

the third woman who lias been convicted 
of murder in Canada. Phoebe (’ampbell 
was hanged in London in 1871 for poisoning 
her husband, and the second case occurred 
in Lower Canada. Detective John ^llurraY i x 
has done a lot of good work In his long V 
career, 1>ut those who are acquainted wltn : V 
the difficulties that beset him in this case *** 
a lid the Inti «entres at work recognize in 
the conviction of this woman a very fine 
piece of work. Mr. Murray has had three 
mg cases on his hands this fall, the Con
vey case, the Sternaman cose and the Orr 
murder. He-hns secured convictions In the 
first two, and will now devote his attention 
to the Orr case at Galt.

In the evening thex
DEATHS

BUCHNER—At 269 Gerrard-street east, 
Saturday, Nov. 20, Morris Greenwood, 
youngest son of Harry and Eliza Buch
ner. aged 3 years and 6 months.

Interment Monday at FonthllL Funeral 
private.

CAWTHRA-MURRAY—At her residence, 
538 Jarvls-street, Toronto, on Saturday 
morning, the 20th of November, 1897, Mrs. 
Cawtbra-Murray.

Funeral on Monday afternoon, the 22nd 
Inst., at 3 o'clock. -

M’LEAN—At Toronto, on the 20th Inst., 
Ann McLean, late of Gairloch, Rosshlre, 
Scotland.

Funeral from the residence of her 
nephew, A. MacBean, 132 Victor-avenue, 
on Monday^ 22nd Inst., at 3.30 p.m.

SMART—At her residence, 550 Jarvls- 
street, on Saturday, Nov. 20, Emilie Ar- 
dclla Smart, widow of the late David 
Smart of Port Hope, and third daughter 
of the late James G. Worts.

Funeral 3 p.m., Tuesday, Nov, 23. Frl- 
v3t»

I • •
The Weekly Sun.

X It has long been suspected that 
.*. the Liberals had tipped the wink 
«> to the manufacturers. Mr. George 
y Bertram, in accepting the Liberal
Y nomination for Ont re Toronto, 
X declared that the tariff should be 
.*. taken “out of polities.” and that 
4» the present tariff should stand u:i- 
♦> changed for 10 years at least, 
y From Mr. Bertram's position in
Y the party, Jt is just to assume that 
X he has not made Jhis declaration

without the approval of his super- 
X iors. The Liberal surrender to pro- 
♦> tection is, therefore, complete. The
Y teaching of 25 years, and the soi- 
y emn pledges given prior to the gen- 
T oral election, are distinctly relin-

Damnge auli si it, u,.ville. Y quished. It is said that the Con-
Belleville. Ont., Nov. 20.—Charles W. X servatives hesitate to oppose Mr. 

Zwick, a Grand Trunk Railway switch- ,|, Bertram, because the protected in- 
man of this city, has entered an action y terests are now in the Liberal 
against William Morris, engineer, for y mmp. The farmers who fought 
injuries caused to Zwick liy Morris y f„r trade reform under the Lib- 
starting his engine without signal from j $ vroi flag have been betrayed, 
th# switchman. Damages are claim- I 
ed to the amount of $5000.

2 Aner Light Company, 
135

t'nie. A I The Difference Explained.
London News.v money name 

package. A Cold Dip.
Minimum and maximum temperature»: 

Esquimau, 40—42; Kamloops. 18—28; Cal
gary. 20 below—10 below; Qu’Appelle, 20 
below—2 below: Winnipeg, 8 below-6: 
Port Arthur, 8—22; Parry Sound. 42—411; 
Toronto. 37-56; Ottawa, 24—44; Montreal, 
30—44; Que bee, 20—36; Halifax, 22—12.

Fresh to strong westerly ro 
northwesterly winds, fair and decidedly 
co'der; a few local snow flurries; fair and 
cold Tuesday.

We deal hl^^&^^^pfoTTne8 téâ to
wonder what the difference Is between the 
Tory and Grit parties at the present time.— 
Hamilton Herald.

Is ■ -"I Cook’* Terkl.ii Bn tin 204 King Wen. 
Ladle. 75c: grata day 7Se, evening 50c.Who Own. TH, Bird ?

Dunnville, Ont., Nov. 20.—Mr. A. 
Bradt, a farmer living in Moulton 
Township, captured a carrier pigeon bear
ing the number 4724. On a silver band 
around the bird’s leg is stamped the 
letter “K." Mr. Bradt still has the bird 
iu his possession.

Edward. St Marl-Smith, chartered Ae- 
eoaalaau, Baak of Commerce Building, 
t-ee. Edward., F.C.A. A. H.rt-Smltb, t.A

i
Pember’s taper. Kaulaa and Turkish Baihs, 121 and 12» Yonge. The Thanksgiving Menu.

You will have no difficulty lu deciding 
on the substantial». How alxr.it that criti
cal product, mince meat? We have It all 
ready for pies, our own make. George S. 
McConkey, 27 and 29 Klag street west.

The difference Is very marked, the Grits 
for protection, preferential trade and 

Imperial unity, while the Tories stand for 
Imperial unity, preferential trade and pro
tection, and besides all this the Grits are 
“in" and the Tories “out.”

tirand’«t Toy's Snap*.
Office pencils, 10c per dozeu ; Shannon 

files, complete, $1.25; Stafford's Inks, per qt„ 
00c; brass paper clips. Sc; brass pen racks, 
10c; circular typewrltter erasers, 5c; best 
mucilage and brush. IVc. If It is a good 
thing, we have It. Grand & Toy, Stationers 
and Printers, Wellington and Jordnu-streets, 
loronto.

arc

FINCHAM, BLISS & CO •f
rnuBS:

47 B oadway, New York. Jokn Bull Malt Bread supplies the ele 
menu of nutrition w eueatlal la all 
ease* of Impaired vitality. The leading 
bakers have It.

A Mad Sailer Ron Amnek.
Boston, Nov. 21.—Manuel Genoario, 

a sailor on the fishing schooner Two- 
Forty of Gloucester, lying at the wharf, 
went crazy last night and ran amuck 
with a sharp knife, attacking his ship
mates and badly wounding four of them 
while they were lying iu their bunks. 
Genoario was afterwards found dead 
upon the floor of the caibin, his throat 
cut and his knife, covered with blood, 
to his ban?

136Geo. W. SmllE-K. Montgomery. “Solada" Ceylon Tea Is pure.

HT [. MDE9TG0MERY i CO., A Walk-Over la Broaden.
Winnipeg, Nov. 20.—At the bye-elee- 

tion in South Brandon to-day F. O. 
Fowler, the Greenway candidate, was 
elected by acclamation. There is a 
contest in Turtle Mountain.

Stcam.klp Movement..Train Weal Down With I he Brider-
Calgary, N. W. T., Nov. 20.-Word B.mn'o* Ayrean-.Glnsgow . 

reached here to-day that a conatrttetipjr-MontevMenn. ...London 
engine and seven cars on the Crows J)i1nr|isl1 1 .^.’..Th'e Z”r' 
Nest Pass Railway went down with the Nov. 21.
bridge over Old Man River this morn- tiunchen............New York ..
ing. killing two men and injuring many La i’hampagne..New York 
other». - ____ __ ______ r-“ Bretagne..Havre

At Fron 
. .Montreal 
.. Montreal 
. .Montreal 

Lizard........... Montreal
[embers N Y. Cons. Slock Exchange. «

! sold loc cash or ou margin. l J
facilities por buying and ylling stock» | 

fractional hots. Commission l-lo. ,
..... Bpeaneo

...... ......... Havre
u>u,.u.<8» YorkX Phone 2082. E. Barber A to., 34 Front- 

gt. W„ far printing quick and neat. Pop
ular pi lees. 15#?ally Market Letter on Appllentlee. J
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f-vETKCTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
JLa attention to adjusting matrimonial 
lillTleiiltles: vnnsaltatlon free; strictest eon- 
fldenee maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.

A HE LINCOLN WAS LIGHT WANTED.
MISS BOOTH IN LAGS.

V-: DO YOU WANT A PIANO 
For an EVENING ? a FIONTH ? 
Or a LIFETIHE?

(ffofe—One Cent Per Word.)AM The Mew York Evening Telegram, Re
cognizing Mis Wisdom, Decides In 

tio Out of ItMliiei*.
New York, Nov. 21.—The Herald this 

morning published the following Announce
ment: •

The Evening Telegram censes to appear 
from yesterday for the time being. In ac
cordance with Abraham Lincoln's wise say- 
ing that “You can fool nil the people some 1a 
of the time, and some of the people nil of -A. 
the time, but you cnimot fool ail of the peo
ple all of the time.”

And he was right. The public also can 
fool publishers all the time and advertisers 
can fool publishers some of the time, and 
they seem to be continuing to fool them 
ail the time. Dut The Evening Telegram 
doe» not propose to Be fooled nil the time.

An up-to-date evening paper at one cent 
°°kii 5?^ Pti-v• , Therefore those who are 
pu Wishing evening papers at one cent are 
either fooling the public "or fooling thom- 
seh'cs.

A" £he Evening Telegram doe. not in- 
tend to fool itself cr fool the nubile it Has rtnTt.hP.'tbl,,ïatl0n un,n 'he fime1 become® 
stops'foofing.1 can s,op b-,ue fooled and

. Easier Ball Was Crewded Last Might Ta 
HcsrUcr-Liberal tontrlbmisns la 

Aeewer To Her Appeal.
Clad in the garments of poverty and 

wretchedness, pijrposely counterfeited that 
her uplifting hand might better work 
among the degraded lu the slums, stood 
Cemmlssloner Eva Booth of the Salvation 
Army, in Massey Hall last night. A scar
let plaidcd sha^vl almost concealed the 
bareness of her arms or the thinness of 
the light grey waist that girt her about— 
an apron white but torn, with boots un
laced that might have encased larger feet, 
formed the artificial make-up often ac
tually worn by the General's favored 
daugnter when carrying on her work among 
the vicious in tuc crowded cities cf Eng
land aud the Continent.

Tut* occasion of the big mass meeting 
was the opening of the Army's aelf-denlai 
week In Canada. Meter before jcrliaps 
has the worn of the Salvationists wet 
with such evidence Of appv.-elation. H's 
Excellency the Governor-General 'v.tn the 
Countess of Aberdeen and Lady Maj’jorle 
Gordon were enthused spectators. 'the 
hail was jammed and Luoiuindd were 
turned away.

ÏÎTÂNTED-LADIES AND GIRLS TO DU W plain work (knltUng) at tlirir homes; 
10c per hour; who*; or spare time. A., 
World Office.-

? eaEl

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
T^Qll SALE—Fl UST-CLASS RESTA V- 
Xj rant, on Market In Hamilton. Good 
reason for selling. Address F. Russell, 88 
Duke-street, Hamilton, Out._______________

Montreal, Ottawa and Geor
gian Bay Canal

V 1 OOD PLAIN COOK AND LAUN
CH dress. Apply 44 St. George-strret.?

We will supply you—our stock offers a wide range of the choicest 
instruments—pianos such as the KNABE, CERHARO-MEIHTZMAM, 
KARN, whaley-ROYCE, in every variety of richest casings and 
the most beautiful foreign and native woods, at prices that please 
the most careful as well as the most luxurious purchaser. Name 
your terms and, if in reason, we will meet y Ou.

TO-l)A I OUR BARGAIN OFFER ISA NORDHEIMER 
UPRIGHT AT $200 CASH, OR $21& CREDIT.

-

west. TO RENT
WJ ANTED—GENERAL BLACKSMITH - YV state waged and experience. George 
Hope, Meuina. __________

ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. AP- 
with referenced, -h Leopold,

Z-IOLBORNE-ST., NO. 46-WAREHOUSE, 
ground door, drat floor, and basement, 

hydraulic hoist and splendid shipping faoi- 
Viles. Rent moderate.

CERTAIN TO GO THROUGH,f-

wParkdafcf136 z '\OLBORNE-ST.,NO. 11—LARGE FRONT 
V_y ground floor office.

a DELAIDE-STItEET-FINE GROUND 
floor office, suitable for Loan Com- 

Office, vault, board

So Reports Mr. Stewart of Ottawa, 
Who is Just Home from London.

, I -r T1LACKSMITH WANTED — 2 YEARS; 
JD rxpeilenoe in shoeing shop; L~ 
wages expected. A. W. Allin, Tort Per
ry, Out.

188ÜÜ stale
CALL AND 
INSPECT 03 
CORRESPOND.

pany or Insurance
and hot water heating. Plate glassYONCE-ST.,

TORONTO.
room
front.vr," & ^ENERAL SERVANT—TO SLEEP AT

home. 34 Ceeil-etreet. /"'I ROUND FLOOR OFFICE. CORNER 
kJT Scott and Front-streets; rent fl5 a 
month, heated.

Oae of tbe Mast Eulncat Firms In Great 
Britain Said ta Have Taken Bald of the 
Project, Wktek Is ta Cast «U5.soe.00e 

netlsn Will Begin In Ike Spring 
and Only Canadian Labor Will bs Em 
ployed—Msnlrenl Metes.

Montreal, Not. 21.-(Special.)-It now 
looks as if the canalization of the Ot- 

A Toron!» man, who lives on Claremont- tuwa would soon be an accomplished 
street, was sandbagged and robbed of his eiit ,Vns announcedwatch aud «8 at Dundas-etrcct and. West- fact. Some time since it was annuuuLiu
on-road, Toronto Junction, at about 0 that leading British capitalists had In- 
o'clock last night. Mr. lnsor. who keeps a , , th Rr.ileme.' ah.l
stove store in the Linton Block, close to terested themselves in the sene , 
where assault occurred,saw the man's three this is confirmed 4>y Mr. Stewart, who 
iL-sallants run away In different directions. , „rrived to-dav from London, where lie 
The unfortunate, who was maltreated, bad ■ . , . ,n.omoting the scheme. lieM ^t°r IT n°M K ^0= imperia, scheme -f
been reported by him to the police either the Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay 
In Toronto or at the Janet Ion, so that It Is Canal has been successfully inaugural 
Impossible to give the victim's name. ej. it appears that one Off the most

eminent firms of contractors in the LmV 
ed Kingdom has been successfully ap
proached with regard to the construction 
of the canal, and that Sir Benjamin 
Baker, engineer to the cor'-h Bridge, 
will be consulting engineer of tne Cana
dian enterprise, which is to cost Jlo.- 
000,000. Other important matters have 
also been arranged, but what is of para
mount importance to Canadians, ,s tne 
fact that the work of construction is to 
be vigorously entered upon as soon as 
the leather permits next spring, and 
will be completed within three years. 
It is believed that Lord Aberdeen will 
be the president of the company, and, 
although the construction of the canal 
will be in the hands of an English hrm, 
all the labor, sub-tontractors, even to 
the machinery and plant, will he ex- 
clusivoly Canadian. . . „

“I have had a very busy time of it, 
concluded Mr. Stewart, “but the worst 
is now over. I . stuck to London and 
the negotiations for four months, twice 
the time I had anticipated, because 1 
meant to put this thing through while I 
was about it, and I am glad to say that 
I have succeeded.”

Track laying is progressing 
Baie des Chaleurs extension of the At
lantic and Lake Superior Railway at the 
rate of a mile a day.

ANTED — GOOD GENERAL SER- 
vant, with references. TO St. Jos-wDrlak Sprndel.

eph-street. TIT ELLINGTON-ST. E„ NO. 15. TWO
VtrANTED-BLACKSMlTHL-GOOD ROY bcoatlfnîb?decorated,''with low rent.1’*'***'1,
TV one year's experience at horse shoe- .................... .............. ■ - ■

job to right one. Apply Chris- . vpLY TO JOHN FISKEN & CO.. 33 
New Hamburg, Ont.__________ Seott-street, Toronto. 6135135

"117ANTED — A SMART YOUNG GIRL 
Tv ns nurse. Apply til Tranby-avenue.

GOOD ROUTE TO TUE YUKON'. “T<dlSANDBAGGED AT THE JUNCTION-FOUND IN THE BAT.
On the Platform.

Surrounding the chairman, Territorial 
Secretary Drlg. Margetts, was a seemingly 
cosmopolitan gathering. Besides membe.s 
of the local army coips there were re
turned mlseionarlv» on the platform, cos
tumed In tile peculiar dress of Uie lama 

p they liad labored, among tucm 
Capt. Stolliteer from Judla, Capt. 

Lewis from Mexico and Lieut. Le Coeq 
from Russia. Mr». Stauyou bad earnestiy 
prayed and Ensign Kennedy fervently sang 
"Oil, Say, Will You Take Up Your Cross-.'*' 
when tile Conuiiisslo-ner aÿosc to deliver 
what proved to be an hour and a half's 
address. She dwelt on five features of the 
work among the lowly. They were repre
sented by the five words, “ obedience,”
*' sympathy,” “ sacrifice,’' “ love” „iui'i 
“crowning.” When «he would compleie 
the analysla of each point the soft.strains 
of an Army choir, stationed in an upper 
west-end l<d>by, would herald in the next 
with appropriate songs of praise1. The
remaining part of the picturesque cciC- 
muny was tbe gradual consîruction of a 
cross. When “obedience” to God had been 
forcibly enjoined an officer placed upon 
the platform a block bearing the lmc.ibed 
word. In the course of her remarks upon 
tills subject Miss Booth explained how she 
had come to be advertised as “Miss Booth 
In Rags.” She had assumed them “with 
no other thought or aspiration than to 
iiuikc known the great story of the saving 
power of God,” in the alums anti darn, 
Uaik by ways of London. She avowed that 
there were many alleyways, courts) lanea^ 
and byway» down which to walk In re
spectable dress meant to be attacked. In 
trying to carry on her work in the Jail» 
silo had gone in the blood-red uniform of 
the Army and been refused admittance 
by the guards. She had resorted to the ex
pedient of waiting outside to meet those to 
whom she woultF do good. At last a bright 
idea struck her. Friends of prisoners ouiy 
were admitted to the jail, so she would 
dress as the prisoners’ friend. When.sue 
would request admittance the jailers would 
eye her from her head to her 
boots, tied ns they were with a string. 
As a “friend” she would gain admittance, 
and then, said she, “when the Salvation
ists get into a place where, they think God 
wants them to be It is difficult f?et 
them out.” 
sort of death knell, 
for visitors to leave would be supplement
ed by cries, shrieks and groans from co
almining inmate» aüd friends alike. When 
It came the turn of the girl who sold the 
matches to go the guard would look for 
her. but, the Commissioner laughed, “when 
he'd be at the bottom I was at the $op; 
when he searched the cells I was in the 
eoiridor». When he would find me I would 
put some question to him which would 
make him forget to order me out.”

She kept this up until trite began to be
come acquainted, and Anally -.they would 
Invite her “to get another case and come 
again.”

ing; steady’ 
tian Huck,A Paii ni.r.vrrni Mbleh I. Qnl.e Fvaslbl. 

fer a Ballr.ad lo ihe Tall.v.
rc^rvPdrfro!r,?'h»X?M:21'_,)e,',l,'s h“ve bora 
SSJfr?™,if,:, I'lerre Hunibort Alaskan 

Sn lHlrt 'S' "hi'-h «ailed from
mta nn th'. par,v 18 boated tennines up the river from Chilknt Inlet The
tho'rt'vra nî, ?StiS"rTP,"Pd 0,1 ,>oth slrtee "*
„,tSw, '“ul ,llc oiplnrers bare already 

Ick ated a pass over tlie range 2.’50() feet 
<llthpT Uhllkat or t’hllkoot. A 

rfwffimro ^onaibie and easy route for n rail. 
UGrovëred Valley of thc Yuk™ kas been

the Bed y of Mto* Sarah Faltmen Dlt- 
eevered at Ike Feel ef Berkeley 
St.—Misaina Man Wednesday.

ATorenlo Baa Bobbed ef HU Waleh and 
M - Affair Just deported la 

the Felice.
• ■

i LOST.***#o*e*...*«.*.»eeho».Oe.es.ee*.,When Policeman Kennedy of No.- 4 Di
vision was on his boat at the foot of Berko- 
ley-street Saturtiay afternoon he was noti
fied by Mr. C. H. Britt of 12ti Parliament- 
street that the body 
ing In the Bay, close to the shore. The po
liceman secured assistance and took the 
body from the water. It was removed to 
the morgue In a patrol wagon, and was 
noon aftierwanl» identified by Detective 
Duncan a» Mis» Sarah Patterson, who has 
been missing from her home, 30Î1 (jueen- 
etreet east, since last Wednesday evtnlug.

The corpse bore no marks of violence, but 
Coroner GrHg has issued a warrant to 
Inquest ou Monday night.

Decernsed was a cousin of Mr. A. \\. Gar
rick the well-known baker, and was fairly 
twefi off. On Wednesday she went out to 
pay her water rates, and returned home 
■aid-obtained a receipt for the rent of «140 
Klnc-street east. She left to deliver the 

t to Mr. J. N. Welger, the tenant, 
of her until her

£JOOI> GENERAL SERVANT-64 HOW-■- TN OUND-A BHOOCH — IN PAVILION- 
Friday night. Apply 559 Queen-street

west.
wherel
being

ard-street.

VIT ANTED — FIRST-CLASS SHOEMAK- 
▼ ▼ or; at once ; bandsman preferred. 

Address A. Adair, Stayner, Onf.
IRL WANTED—FOR HOUSEWORK. 

VX Apply 217 Pape-avenue.

of a woman was float- WANTED TO RENT.

"DASEMENT CELLAR-FROST PROOF; 
_D for small manufacturing business. 
Klinck, 480 Yonge-strect. ___________

m

WJ anted—|MMEDIATELY; MILLER 
▼ » to take charge ofz .‘tii-barrel roller 

mill: state wages. Address J, Henderson, 
Kimberley.

^ waIerrî^Î curP8 dyspepsia. Spm-
del Hater. R. II. Howard & Co., Agts. 51 PHRENOLOGY.• :’à

T> ROF. A. H. WELCH-GRAOUATE OF 
JL *Fowler <fc Wells’ College, New York, 
Canada’s most phenomenal phrenologist: 
children half price Saturday afternoon. 147 
Yonge-street, upstairs. —

r an Edward Preet. 45 Ghestnut-elreeL Is un
der arrest charged with trespassing on the 
pi*ro.lnSiPB Joseph Williams' butcher shop.

\\ iliiam Gray. A 14-year-old lad. who 
lltcs at 66 Albert-street, was arrested on 
Saturday afternoon on a ebarge of steal
ing 5 cocoa nuts from H. T. Watson's 
ft monpry store.

M'illiaui Brackenreid, 266 Wilton-crescent, 
wns going home up Sumach-street 
night when he fell upon sidewalk and 
broke his ankle. Dr. White"attended him 
and sent him home in the ambulance.

1 lLACKSMITH WANTED — MUST BE 
MJ good horseshoer and general jobber; 
state wages required; steady job to good 
man. R. McDonald, Springfield, Ont.

CITY GOT THE WORST OF IT.3
v,V>;

Tke Contracter Cm Free, VfUlte the Cer- 
p.ration Had t. rav Mrs.

Met'ann *606.
Z 1 OOD GENERAL SERVANT WHO CAN 
«JT cook; references. 12 North-street.

ITIDWIFERT.
A,f RS. I! O Y D.'n UBS k7i43 ADELAIDE^ 
iVI street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouobemect; 
best physician: Infants adopted; terms 
moderate: confidential.

con-
awe
bodythrai'ltouMe ln*shaiU>w water In the 

ZBay.
last Xlf ANTED—RESPECTABLE GIRL, AS 

▼ V general ; family of four; references. 
210 Wilton-avcnue.

Mrs. McCann was walking one day 
Diuidas-street wht?n she was injured

had fallen from the fire- 
process of erection. As soon 

ble she consolted her lawyer, 
nnd an action was Instituted against the 
city. The corporation, of course, pleaded 
not guilty, nna claimed that tbe fault lay 
entirely with the contractor, and besides 
they said he had expressly screed when 
undertaking the job to preserve the city 
from liability from all falling trap doors, 
and every kind of damage to passers by. 
However, the jury found the facts In favor 
of the plaintiff, and Justice Street entered 
judgment in her favor for $600, which was 
promptly paid by the city.

On Saturday Justice Street gave judg
ment upon the case between the elty and 
the contractor, which he tried without A 
jury. Upon the facta as he found them 
the contractor wns not liable to the city# 
but to tbe plaintiff, and he dismissed tfic 
wty s claim against the former. Thus Mr». 
McCann gets her $600, her lawyer gets h‘i 
costs, the contractor goes scot free, his 
lawyer gets bis costs, and the fireball has 
long since replaced its trap door. The 
corporation only gets left, which seems 
according to the eternal fitness of things.

along 
by aHflKWm>A;.. ' -S‘ K'J

yr 4plf

Said Ske Was In Markham.
A World man enquired of the Ardagh 

totally. 303 Queen-street Must, on r relay

lad been located at Markham, where she 
was safe and well. Only recently the fa
ther of deceased died in an asylum and her 
another s demise followed shortly after- 
wards. These troubles seem to have af
fected Mias Patterson's mind, for «be! has 
since frequently acted In astrange manner. 
Her friends suppose that she strolled down 
to the waterfront and fell In neelrtentally. 
The depth of the water where the body 
was found was only «bout tvro fe^L , <md

dobr which 
then In

trap 
hali; 
as she was a LACKSMITH—ONE OR TWO YEARS'13 experience: must he good driver; stea

dy Job; state wage A Apply James M. La- 
lng, St. Mary's.

ART.Tisdale's Toronto Iron stable Fittings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adeluide- 
street east, Toronto.

H/TR. J. W. L. FORSTER. ARTJBT-STU- 
1V± dio rooms, No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.WJ OODWORKKR-YOUNG MAN; ONE 

»V accustomed to light work preferred. 
R. Hamlll, St. Catharines.130

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
Y17 ANTED-GOOD GOATMAKElt: 81.N- 
VV gle; sober; wire at once. R. W. 

Neville, Port Golbome.T RUSTS
TV IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
Xi street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England: patent pamnplet free. John G. 
Rldont, Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me- 
ebanleal Engineer.

117 ANTED— SMART GENERAL KKR- 
VV vat under 30, for three adults, high

est wages; good place for willing girl. 110 
I'rinco Arthur, corner Huron. _____

1
CorporationM,ss ratierTn(WanV rhc clty.Fas very

. uncoufj ARTICLES FOR SALE."DLVMBER WANTED — IMMEDIATE- 
X ly. Apply to J. H. Worsen, Goder-TE FALL 1AT BE FATAL./<

% on the OF ONTARIO. T V AILIFE'S SALE — UNDER LAND- 
J j lord's warrant; household goods, car
pets, stoves, curtains, etc., at premises 
over 433 Yongc-strect, at 2 p.m., Monday, 
Nov. 22.

(eh.
Painter, *■» talas T17 ANTED—MOULDER FOR WAGON 

Tv skeins: steady work nnd good wag
es to a suitable man. Apply Raymond 
Manufacturing Company, limited, Guelph,

Alexander Turner, a
gerleà, lejarle# While Working «■ 

the tl.ee.-street a.hwsy.

Sri'SSSi
fer'ng from three broken ribs in the left 
side and serious intcrual injuries that may» 
result fatally. „ .Turner, who Is 55 years of age. and ..as 
a wife and family, was at his work Sunday 
merning painting the trough through which 
the trolley wire runs under the Queen- 
street subway. In some manner he sus
tained an electric shock, which threw him 
heavily from his ladder to tbe ground, a 
distance of a iront 20 feet. He fell upon 
some block stones. He was removed to 
bis home in the ambulance and attended by 
lire. Harris and G. B. Smith, who consid
ered his Injuries of so «crions a nature that 
in the afternoon he was taken to the hos
pital. ______________

a Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.

...............$1,000,000

The great bell would ling a 
Its solemn warning'

A Mvfttrrloaft Disappearance.
The Montreal detectives were notified 

to-day by the family of Mr. Albert 1’■ 
i/owis. a leading real estate man of 
this city, that he had mysteriously os- 
appeared and that no trace of him could 
be found. Mr. Lewis was last seen yes- 
terday evening. While he was at home 
after dinner a letter was delivered to 
him by a messenger, asking him to call 
oil the Mayor of St. Louis do Mile hud. 
Mr. I/ewis had a suit against the muni
cipality for a large amount, and, be
lieving that the Mayor wished to see 
him on this business, he went out to 
St. Louis de Mile End. When he reach
ed the Mayor's house he found that the 
•latter had sent no note. Mr. Lewis then 
left to return home, and has not been 
seen since. It is claimed that he has 
either been abducted or been thevvictiin 
of foul play. A reward of $1000 has 
been offered for his recovery.

T
LEGAL CARDS.

T PAR’KBs’it Coi. BARBiiSiBa, 
u e Klnnon Butldtngs.coruer Jordan and 
Aieiinda-streats. Money to loan.

Capital..............NEW WAT EL MAINS.,
HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE.President—Hon. J. C. Alkins, P.C.

Vice-Presidents—Sir R. 3. Cartwright# 
K.C.M.G., Hou. Éh C. Wood.

Acts as Administrator, In case 01 Intes
tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc.» 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, aosomte- 

ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
tbe Corporation executor received ior safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professions! cars or same.

A. E. PLUMM Kit.
Manager.

ReewmeBded by Ike City Engineer la HI* 
F.riBlgklly Report I. tke Heard 

ef Work*.

<* *
BALED TENDERS FOR THE PUR- 

chase of the furniture, stock-in-trade, 
cense nnd good-will of the Windsor Hotel, 

at the Town of Mlmlco, will be received by 
the undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon on 
Monday, the 15th November, 1897, at which 
hour the tenders will be opened. The high
est or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Dated Oct. 23, 1807. Hearn & l.amont, So
licitors for administratrix of estate of Ar
thur A. Marriott, deceased, 47 Canada Life 
Building, Toronto.

ë rp UCKER & 6POTTON, BARRISTERS. 
_L Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl- 
arton.The City Engineer In his fortnightly re

port has supplied a somewhat interesting 
rourse In his bill of fare for the Board of 
AA orks today. With reference to the ap
plication of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company for permission to replace their 
old poles on King-»treet,between York and 
Jar vis-streets, and of the C. P. R. Tele
graph Company to erect poles between 
Front and King-streets on Yonge-strect, 
he takes a very advanced position. He 
says:

I think it would be advisable for your 
committee and the Fire aud Light Com
mittee. in conjunction with tbe City Soli
citor, to take this matter up, with a view 
to effecting. If possible, some arrangement 
whereby these wires could be placed tin- 
dviground, or, failing this, that suitable 
Iron poles be erected In place of the pres
ent wooden ones. It would also appear 
advisable that steps should be taken, with 
as little delay as possible, to have all wires 
in thc- central portion of the city placed 
underground In properly constructed 
dults. which could be built by the city, 
and the ducts therein leased at an annual 
rental to the different companies requiring 
to use them.

: XTILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H.

west,
irving.n

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
XJ llcitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money te 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Who Kissed .lie *
Anofncr block surmounted “< bedlei-op.” 

It was labeled “sympathy.” Miss Booth 
told a number of stories illustrative of the 
power of till» feeling. A very striking 
illustration was the one In which a shriek
ing, cursing fallen woman was being Dome 
in the "Black Maria” to the cells. She 
seemed unapproachable. Her ravings were 
suddenly stopped by a warm kiss upon her 
cheeks.

“Who kissed me?”^ she shouted, 
body ever kissed since 
died.”

Here was one of the most miraculous 
conversions over brought about, and a 
simple kiss had led to it.

"Sacrifice” was the inscription on the 
right arm of the cross, and the Commis
sioner dilated upon the many noble acts 
In ail parts of the world performed under 
the Army’s banner. She herself bad often 
wended her way Into the coles and homes 
In “hell's courts,” the dark, black boule
vards of \ Paris. Upon another occasion, 
riding upon a frosty night on the top of 
a stage coach, a gentleman, surveying her 
meagre dress, had remarked :

“Poor thing! she has seen better days 
Such were m-

136

BUSINESS cards.
/ 13 (N TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD—30c 

hundred paid for used Jubilee; any 
quantity bought. William R. Adams, 7 
Aun-street, or third floor Adelaide-sjreet 
east.

- Hail a Raff #f Chicken».
James Welsh, 207 Ellzabcth-street, was 

arrested at midnight because lie could not 
account satisfactorily to Policeman Lough- 
eed for a bag of newly-killed chickens 
mhich he was carrying. ____

LAND SURVEYORS.______
TT NWIN, FOSTER. MUBPHÏ & ÉSTHN. 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor
ner Bay and Rlchmond-atreets. Tel. 1338.“No- 

my motherHEART DISEASE KILLED HIM.i Air ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU VV arc done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 303 
Gerrnrd east, Canadian.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Where riait.» «Hier.

They differ in many ways, but an 
sential and important difference is nil 
their lasting qualities. The introduction 
of the new Agraffe bridge into the 
pianos made by the old and reliable 
firm of Htintzman & Co. gives these 
instruments wonderful durability. The 
faculty of the leading colleges of music-, 
-where a piano is subject to the hardest 
kind of usage, will tell you that the 
etandlng-in-tune quality of these instru
ments, as compared with others, is mar
velous. The Agraffe bridge likewise 
gives to an upright piano that power 
end peculiar tonal quality that hitherto 
•was common oil 1 y to a grand piano.

Hebert Dawson Was Seized Suddenly 
While at Work and Died In 

a Few Mlantes.

HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
Yonge aud Gerrard-etreets, Toronto— 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects; day and evening Ces
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prin
cipal.

fS- T/-'V AKVILLE DAIRÏ--473 YONGK-ST., 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup

plied: retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

uon-
Robert Dawson, 7 Trafalgar-avenue, a1 

stonemason, engaged by Harrison & Lewis, 
at the premises of the Electric Light Com
pany, foot, of Seott-street, dropped dead 
while at his work on Saturday morning. 
Ho commenced work at 7 o'clock, but com 
plained a short time afterwards of a pain 
in his side and was helped to a shed, where 
he rested. His condition became much 
worse, and Dr. Garnitt was sent for, but 
Dawson was dead when the medical man 
arrived. Deceased was of middle age and 
leaves a widow aud four children.

Coroner Johnson Issued n warrant for an 
Inquest, but on investigation he found the 
deceased had been subject to attacks of 
heart trouble and the warrant was with
drawn.

TT INAGIN—TAILOR-456 YONGE-ST.— 
I” Gentlemen s own material made up. 

Our> specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

t'lvle Gravel Fils.
In regard to Aid. Beale’s motion In ref

erence to the purchase of civic gravel pits, 
the report says:

I beg to state that at present the depart
ment 1» being supplied with all the gravel 
required at the following rates: East of 
Yonge-street, unscreened, 57c per cub. yd. ; 
screened, 85c per cub. yd. West of Yonge- 
street, unscreened, 58c per cub. yd. : screen
ed, 95c per cub. yd. And that, in my opin
ion, It would not be economical for the 
city to expend money In the purchase ot 
gravel pits, as I do not think that, taking 
into consideration the cost of the land, 
the cost of getting the gravel out of the 
pits and hauling it into the city. It could 
bo obtained as cheaply as the prices above 
quoted. If, however. It should be decided 

.to purchase gravel pits. It would be advis
able that they should be located in the vi
cinity of steam or electric railway tracks, 
so that the gravel could be brought Into 
the city by this means.

Mr. Keating promises to have the esti
mates for' liia department ready by Feb.
1 next.

The section of Dowllnp-nvenue sewer, be
tween King and Leopold-streets, having 
been reported as requiring reconstruction, 
as to the cost of the work he advises “If 
the committee do not think this work 
should be done as a local improvement, 1 
suggest that the council be requested to 
authorize the City Treasurer to provide 
the amount ($900) necessary to cover thc 
cost of the work, and that It be done at the 
general city cost.”

Mew Water Mains Recommended.
The following new water mains are re1 

ported as necessary for the protection of 
the whole of Parkdale:

King-street, new 12-inch main, from Duf- 
forin-8treet0 to Grand-avenue; Springhurst- 
avenue, new 6-inch main, from Dufferln- 
,street to Tyndal-aveuue; Sprlnghurst-avc- 
nue, new 6-inch main, from Spencer-avenue 
to Cowan-avenue; gpringhurst-avenue, new 
6-inch main, from Grand to Jameson-ave- 
iuie; Sprlnghurst-avenue, new 6-inch main, 
between King-street ami railway tracks: 
Tyndal-avenue, new 6-inch main,from north 
end of present 6-inch to south end of exist
ing 4-Inch pipe; Tyndal-avenue. taking up 
of present 4-iuch pipe and replacing same 
with a 6-inch pipe; Spencer-avenue, taking 
up present 4-incli pipe from the north «nil 
of tbe present -6-luch main to King-street, 
nnd replacing same with a G-lnch 
Jameson avenue, taking up present 4-tnek1 
main, from King-street to Lorne-crescent, 
Maple Grove, taking up present 4-inch pipe 
from Brock-avenue to O’Hara-avenue, and 
replacing same wjth G-incli pipe; O Hara- 
nvvnue, taking up present 4-inch pipe from 
Marlon-streot northwardly, and replacing 
same with 6-in pipe: Lansdowue avenue,tak
ing up present 4-Inch pipe north of Mar 
ion-street, and replacing same with 6-inch 
pipe; Lansdowne-nvenue, laying new 10-in 
pipe (under the railway tracks) from I.mon- 
strvet to Shirlev-avenue. (Permission wil.z 
have to be obtained from the railway com
mittee of thc Privy Council to lay this main 
under the railway tracks.)

The total estimated cost of laying these 
mains is $9500. I might add that recom
mendations for the construction of these 
mains were made as far back as 1803. and 
amounts to cover the cost were asked for 
In subsequent annual estimates.

A water main is recommended to be lain 
to the Harris Abattoir at the Western 
Market at a cost of $500.

MEDICAL_____________
TArTleLIA DAVfs HAS REMOVED TO 
JlJ 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

WILL THE D. S- SENATE PASS IT ? FINANCIAL.
TV/f-ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
1*1 —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

I Ln lighter. JI know." 
stances of sacrifiée.

The other arm of the cross was “love, 
nnd the crown wns labeled*‘crowning.' Thee- 
two ideas were duly dwelt upon, and the 
removal of drapery from a_ tabular-shaped 
object beneath the platform revealed a 
represehtation of a golden altar with horns 
at each end. Upon this the audience were 
requested to lay an offering. The appeal 
Heemed to have been generously complied 
with, for among thousands of others “a 
friend" contributed $100 and Lieut. Le 
Cocq $200, on the promissory notes pro
vided.

An Emasculated Kinder Arbitration Trealv
Thai President McKinley Thinks He 

Can rat Thronsh.
New York, Nov. 20—The World this 

morning, under a Washington date, 
prints what purports to be an outline 
of a new treaty of arbitration already 
drawn up by the McKinley Administra
tion and accepted by Premie» Salis
bury as follows :

“ Compared with the treaty negotiated 
by Secretary Olney, the new one will be 
far Jess binding. Tbe points are brief. 
First of all the provision m the late 

/treaty providing that when diplomacy 
failed to adjust differences they should 
be referred to arbitrators is cut out. 
No permanent tribunals to be estab
lished.

“ According to the new treaty, when
ever a difference arises between the 
two Governments which diplomacy fails 
to adjust, then tbe Senate and the Brit
ish Government will first consider 
whether the dispute is one-which shall 
be referred to arbitration or not. It 
they agree that it is a suitable arrange
ment binding the two countries to an 
agreed-upon course, then the appoint
ment of arbitrators will be carried out. 
Practically, the actual results of ’he 
treaty as now contemplated menu that 
there shall be arbitration when both 
Governments are willing to arbitrate 
aud not otherwise.

“ President McKinley is not disposed 
to antagonize the Senate, and his long 
experiences in Congress make# him pru
dent. He will not attempt the impos
sible as Cleveland did. He is, there
fore. preparing the kind of arbitration 
treaty not that lie wants but that the 
Senate wants aud will surely ratify.
“Sir Julian Paunccfote now has full 

authority to perfect the details of the 
complete treaty based on the skeleton 
previously submitted to his Govern
ment. It will not bd necessary to send 
the complete treaty to London again 
for approval.”

n BICYCLE nkPAIRING.
TTlUYCLKSTAKENDOWN.BEARrNGa
Jt> properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge.

II17* DEATH OB MRS. CA ITTHRA-MVRRAYA m iiI After Serions Illness a Well-Known To
ronto Lady Passed Away Saturday.

Mrs. f'awthra-Murray, widow of the late 
W. A. Murray, died at her residence, Jarv
is and lsabella-otreets, on Satuiday mo ru
ing. The end was not unexpected, as the 
deceased lady had been critically ill for 
several days. -

Deceased's first husband was Mr. William 
Cawthra, a prominent Toronto citizen, at 
one time president of the Consumers’ Gas 
Company, and connected with many finan
cial ©institutions.

Mrs. Cawthra-Murray was very wealthy, 
and some years ago built the fine residence 
on Jarvis-street where she resided, 
was a most estimable lady, and her de
mise will be regretted by hosts of frlenas.

The funeral will take place this afternoon 
at 3 o'clock.

IEasy I 

IChairsü
y ft
ft at Easier Prices.*

MARRIAGE LICENSES.e.t
8. MARA. ISSUER OF MAREIAGB 
Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even- 

58b Jarvls-streeLAlmost Distracted ,a-

* LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 
sea should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 

619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

Dreadful Suffering by a New
market Woman.

The Bones In the Nose Affected — 
Face Would Swell Until Her Byes 
Were Closed —How Relieved.
NEWMARKET, ONT.—“I have hade 

good opportunity of noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the past four years, and the disease 
had gone so far that the bones of the nose 
had become affected and particles had 

away through an opening in the left 
side. Her eyesight was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year she was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
at a time. She suffered

Severe Pains In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom was a specialist. They all said 
they could not do anything for her, as the 
disease had gone too far. Her nose would 
swell about every three days until her 

would almost be closed. Then it 
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily improved. She has not been 
troubled with any swelling sincp, and the 
sore on the side of the nose has all healed. 
She is on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend it to 
any person who is suffering with catarrh.” 
W. H. Fursieb.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not be induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’s.

♦
STORAGE.sne

T°^-mo.Tt0c^: loans
phone 2089. <* ;.
Q TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.'

Depth of Mr». Smurf.
Mrs. Emilie Ardella Smart, widow of

died 4Port Hope,Smart ofDavid
on Saturday morning at her residence, 3DU 
Jnrvis-street. Deceased, who was 40 years 
of age, had been ill for two years, in 
the early part of the year she visited 
Baden. Germany, and returned Improved 
in health. She had been very seriously 
ill for the past fortnight. Hlie leaves tbn^e 
y cun g children, two sons and a daughter. 
The funeral will take place at 3 o’clock 
on Monday afternoon.

Mr». Smart was the third daughter of the 
late J. G. Wort». The five daughters we.e 
Mr». W. H. Beatty. Mrs. Cosby, Mrs. 
Smart, Mrs. Cox nnd Mrs. Myles.

II VETERINARY.♦Ü ♦ ntario veterinary college,

Toronto. Session begins in October.

II JERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD|| of4 Here’s a lot of luxuriantly com-11 
JL for table Chairs. But they’re V 
II “ stickers" with us for no other V 
A reason than that they’re better than 11
▼ most folks can afford. I I
II Two only Large Easy Chairs, W
M quarter-cut osik frames, up- |V>
m bolstered In silk and satin
Il ta poetries, spring seat, and A

j back, were $20, for ..............12.50 ▼
^ Two only Wire Back Chairs,

I spring seat, back and arms, A
II tiixliolstered in best eordu- X
^ roy, regular $22.50, for..........16.50 ||
|| One only r*arge Wire Rack 4
M Chair, spring sent and back | ■
# upholstered in best leather, 11
|| regular $30, for ........................17.00 ^
A One only Large Wire Back
▼ Chair, spring seat, back M
II and arms, solid oak frame, A
l| upholstered in best leather,
A regular $35, for ......................

come Organic Weakne*
Memory, Lack of___
permanently cured

Failingir!
HOTELS.t

Mtn’s Vitalize! m HE grand union, cor. frontI and Slmcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.Also Nervoiw Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Low of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Lo®86®* Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. * Call or
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. HAZEI^TOX, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-street, 
_____________ Toronto. Ont

Gents’ Dinner Coat».
The little emphasis laid on dinner 

coats by Henry A. Taylor, draper, the 
Block, has interested many gen- 

in this dressy garment, and 
many orders are a consequence. The 
dinner coat adds much to the complete- 

of the society man’s wardrobe.

for 100 horses.

arrangements for quarters.

Rossin
tlemcn

eyesness
On Saturday Patrick Boyle of 3 Sher- 

bournc-place, fell from a step ladder while 
nutting up stovepipes. He fractured his 
jaw aud hurt Ills left side. He was taken 
to the General Hospital.

*

OVERCOATS 
SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC.

DYED
DYED
DYED
DYED

22.50 11 NOTICEM 4II One only Large Platform 
V Rocker, upholstered best 
^ blither, hair stuffed, spring 
■ I scat, back and arms, regu
ll 4a r $65, for .....................

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. l’aln with 
your boots- on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day : but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

II On December ist the price of “East Kent’’ Ale and Porter 
will be advanced to $1.00 per dozen quarts.

On that date we commence sending out our ‘‘Special 
Brew” • of Xmas Ale and Porter, and we have no hesitation in 
recommending it as being the finest brew of “East Kent” Ale and 
Porter we have ever offered to the Toronto public.
TP *1 A p A OOC Dealer In WINES. LIQUORS. Etc.
I ■ 111 VlC U KvC, OOD Yona:e.«t. Telephone 31M.

P-S,—Goods delivered to all parts of the city.

♦jp/V ........ 39. CO ed
IIIkii ♦ ? You will save money by having your 

faded goods dyed. They have the appear
ance of uew and are. well pressed by men 
pressera.

Student’s Easy Chair, regular 
I $4.50 line, for ........................ ft The anniversary meetings of the tSiineee 

Inland Mission will be hold to-morrow In 
Association Hall at 3 and 8 o’clock. Several 
returned missionaries will address the meet
ings and there will also be farewell words 
from some who are going to thc mission 
field for the first time.

One of the geatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Work Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms nnd gives health 

i In a marvelous manner te the little

,3-10

Ü ♦

I 8f
>• (ë).

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered: scientl- 

■ fie. vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par
ticulars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter in 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S. tbe Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co.» 577 Sbeibourne-sueeL Xwontow

GANGER have the best reputation In Canada for this 
class of work. Also cleaning of all kinds. 
103 King west and 259 Yonge-street. Phone 
us and will send for goods. Express paid 
one way on goods from A distance. 136Hood’s Pills

a

p*

A Ouarat 
of Quality

When you are buying 
sporting goods, wbethe 
club, hockey stick, set 
an exerciser, see that 
name “Griffiths.” It ii 
antre that the article, 
price asked. ATI 
dealers carry our 
stock, or will obtai 
you If you Insist on ’ 
humbugged Into taklj 
good” articles, insist « 
name, then you’re sur! 
oBr yellow birch, hand 
sticks will be used by j 
clubs. Perfect shape i 
way.
back if you want 1L

Price 50 cents

The Griffiths Cycle Cj
LIMITED,

World's Largest Sporting oj 
235 and 235% Yonge-etrcej

DIKE racing at tb

get Tee Celt! er Windy fer «I 
AhbmI Club Itvel 

•Jfrg Wanderers' Bicycle *C 
annual fall races on the Is 
Saturday afternoon, under m 
circumstances, and about 21X 
bers journeyed to the Island 

which were all ketevents,
and ridden off in good rtyle 

e la the result of the diffei 
Half mile, officers* race—V 

1 A. A. McNamara 2, R. 1 
Dauby, W. F. McGee and H. 
started.

M

mile haadlcap-J. M 
Rovd 2. F. Crowley 3. 
Mwdy. J- Beatty, W. Dune 
w O'Brien also started-.

Half mile handtcap-Georg

McGeeT J- Beatly, A. A. I
**HaR? mile, tandem—Shorke) 
Dol and Sivcrs 2, Gibbons a 

One mile handicap—Jo<- Me 
1Cy 2, F. Front 3. W. Wilbui #: Baird, W. Moody, F. IV 
Duthle, tv. Darby also star 

Quarter mile dash—N. Six c 
2, A. Green 3. • Mac Gamph 
McNamara also started.

One mile club championship 
Mac Campbell 2, R. Green 3 
Sharkey, W. Carruthers alsv 

In all the events every star 
prize, and thus the also fans 
off as those that finished

Two
W.

evening the prizes were p.rt 
large club room by Presiden 
l well-arranged program was

Another Century 1er
% Kingston, Nov. 20.—F. O.J 
a century run to Port Hopd 
7.28. The snow was one Id 
when he started, two at Belle 
before Cobourg was reacheilj 

This century completed ll,0j 
to the American record, ai 
Canadian centuries must be d 

Meyers is not through re<j 
He wll1 ri^e for several weel

Peabody Heat Zlm
When Arthur A. Zlmmern 

famous record of 103 wins ! 
of ’93 it was thought the 
never again be equalled. I 
body, an amateur rider of C 
mined to beat the "Skeeter’s 
started out lest ^>rlng to a 
task.

Being the son of a well-1 
In the Windy City the lad 
tor funds, and was always 
where a race meet was belt 
dal permits were granted 
traveled from New lore tr 
well as in the South. On 
Prebody won four raves at 
making a grand total of 108 
the season, tiier*'>y st&mph; 
the equal of Zimmerman, iu 
class.

Ills season’s work shows 
seconds and 20 thirds, with 
moods, nine medals, nlue xv 
large stock of merchandise 
The total value is about $3<M 
merman's work netted him 
at over $10,000. This la owli 
that the amateur rules have 
since the days of the Jersey 
his amateur racing career Zh 
over 400 prizes, including tei 
horse», elg^t carriages, twe 
watches and two or three. 
In three years he won

TIM

OY
prizes.

Sole» the wipe
A. A. Smith, an attorney c 

been arrested for bicycle «tea 
pinched *^77 before be was ca 
confessed.

The Ramblers’ Cycling Cl 
pedro parties every Monday ( 
the winter. Friends are wel 
parties. Valuable prizes ure

The Ramblers’ Cycling < 
erpev.fi 1 meeting this evcuing 
arrangements Tor then iwinu 
giving Day. Every memebt 
to be present.

The recent records In X* 
places Ontario riders at the i 
and at the same time estai 
records for the Goderich Ref 
their riders secured eight 
the fifteen, fitted to E. . 
wheels.

Collie Ross, the stage m 
Athenaeum entertainments, 
agaolu with another howling 
“The Lord Mayors Bouquet 
tier." This will be présente 
torcher on Dec. 4. The prog 
that the time of the action 
and tli 
of our

nu

e place and o 
Nexv City Hall.

ccasioi

Finland is about the last p 
would expect to find cycling 
the British Vice-Consul at 
Finland, has reported that 
creasing ln favor throughout 
ln Helsingfors alone there a 
wheels. He believes the 
bo good there that he Va Ils 
of British manufacturers-- to 
His fellow-countrymen, he 
ihadftoo much of a mono 
cycle market to cause a 
but he hints at the probablllt 
and Swedish manufacturers 
time usurping the trade.

poly
hen!

Manager Irwin Get» Moi
In bis notes of tbe Natlona 

ing Editor Richter of Phllndt 
Life say» that1 “Arthur Jrwi 
tator, ns usual.as he makes I 
to miss a league eonventioi 
hIs time helping Washing^, 
and praising the Toronto oor 
Washington team. Incident 

urcha deal for himself by p 
«*r 8h<*ehan and Pitch 
Newark 

Presld
to testify ln the Eagan cas# 
ceedlngly disappointed 
award to Pittsburg, but ca 
by Immediately making a dec 
lyn, giving Pitcher Lampe 
Second Baseman 

Director O'Neil nnd Mana 
Montreal were Interested loo 
wa» greatly Impressed with t 
Philadelphia Ball Park, and 
pleased with Toastmaster Bo 
to Premier Laurier of Ganat 
qnet. Manager Dooley was 
lags’ guest throughout the i

er .
for his Toronto tea 

ent Kuntzoh attend#1

Cana vim.

SCOTCH^
HOMESP

Handsome Designs 
Especially Service» 
Price:

McLEOD & C
Fashionable Ta

109 K

Photo
Frames

Our Sterling Silver Photo
graph Frames are meeting 
with great favor.

We show all elzes—frora 2 to 
12 inches In height—and 
adapted for MINIATURE, 
CARD, CABINET and PANEL 
PICTURES.

The “single heart ” shapes 
are great favorites, also 
the “double hearts,” whilst 
those in open silver pierced 
work shewing purple and 
crimson velvet background 
are of singular beauty.

Prices range from the 
postage stamp site as low ae 
Si.so each up as high as 
•26.00 each.

these is Absolutely No Risk in 
osdesino by Mail, money chees- 
ruLLY Retusncd ir Oesised.

Ryrie Bros.
Ci •s.LAI1

TORONTO

wn wm

Madams furniture c°
(limited)

179 YONGE ST.
- C S CORYELL Mgr
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After the ball had traveled up and dawn 
the field, with no apparent advantage to 
either aide, for some time, It was earned 

Harvard's 20-yard line.
Placed a tioal From Fleld«

After a Une-up the ball was passed to 
Morice. He dropped flat on bis stomach 
with the ball, and Captain Minds kicked a 
beautiful field goal. Score Pennsylvania 
5, Harvard 0. The game then resolved it
self into a kicking coatest between Minds 
and Houghton. In a aeries of plunges the 
ball reached Harvard’s two-yard line, and 
Minds was pushed over for a touch-down, 
and then kicked the goal. Score Pennsyl
vania 11, Harvard 0. On the next line-up 
Half-back Parker was given the ball, and 
by a grand run of 55 yards, scored a touch
down for Harvard, and the goal was kicked. 
Parker’s run was a beautiful piece of work, 
he successfully dodging Weeks, Morice and 
Minds. Score Pennsylvania 11, Harvard ti.

The ball was on Harvard’s 45-yard line 
when half-time was called. The second half 
began at 3.32. Minds went around Har
vard s right end for 25 yards. In the tackle 

severely Injured, ami was led 
t*le Boal took his place. On

the next line-up Hare carried the ball ‘over 
ror a touch-down at the extreme corner of 
the gridiron, the goal bein 
Pennsylvania 15, Harvard

fxcll*rigc8 of some kicks and some 
J* Y °o both sides, Pennsylvania 

2? Ier 30*>rar(1 Hue. and here 
îf*î latest exhibitions of line 

bucking that have ever been witnessed fu 
game was won on Its

amy1^iaiV,l1tah;efe?hTL?AnSgetb^rnQ"

Into
tur-

bee. With the wind ond only 11 
against them in the second half on 
day the Montreal students failed to score, 
as Ottawa College rarely ever lost posses
sion of the pigskin. And It will be remem
bered with sadness how the Ham» sur
mounted Osgoode Hall’s doaen tallies the 
week before and they had only the same 
wind to help them along, If you can forgot 
Copt. Counsell’a clever scheme of gaining? 
possession of the ball.

A Guarantee 
of Quality

to

• • •

The Numerous Championship 
Competitions.

Games of the 
Across the Line.

When you are buying any kind of 
snorting good», whether It be a golf 
club, hockey stick, set of gloves, or 
an exerciser, see that It bears the 
name "Griffiths." It Is a sure guar- 

that the article la worth the 
asked, 
carry

McGill Blanked in Quebec 
Union Final. ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.Iautre 

prloe 
dealers 
stock, or will

ibleAll inons
our supplies in 
Obtain them for 

you if you Insist on It Don't be 
humbugged Into taking “just as 
good" articles. Insist on seeing the 
name, then you’re sure to be right. 
Our yellow birch, hand-made hockey 
sticks will be used by all the leading 
clubs. Perfect shape and keen that 
way. Price 50 cento each. Money- 
back If you want It

res
T. M. C. A. Bernait le Riversides and Scots 

Beat Gere Vales la the 
Sealer Leagee.

(

LOVELY WOMAN REIGNED.BEAT PRINCETON.WINNERS SCORED 11.
The City Senior Association League has 

been fruitful in surprises this season, but 
not many people expected what turned up 
at the old U. C. C. grounds on Saturday. 
Readers of The World will remember that 
Y. M. C. A. very unexpectedly defeated the 
third year champions, Riversides, on the 
occasion of their former meeting. On Sat
urday the Riversides were on hand in fresh

Trotting Horses Beat the Hackneys in 
the Harness Classes.

University of Pennsylvania Knocked 
Harvard to the Bottom.

Ottawa Supporters Boycotted 
Game and Only 500 Present.

the

The Grifliths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED,

World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealer». 
235 and 235^4 ïonge-street, Toronto.

missed. Score$ Fatty Bates Agala to the Front-tleslng 
Resells ef the Races at Beeelngs and 
Opening Entries tor Flnsllco-All the 
Summaries far the Bsy.

All the Folate Were Scored le the First
Half With the Wind. Bet ne Terming *'ar *)alnt' Peking to recover lost glory.
_ _ Needless to say, they and the spectators,
Over McGill Felled to Gate"Possession of gcQcrally> were much disappointed when
She Ball—How Hamilton Beat the Var- the Christian Association failed to turn up.
•Ity Intermediates. Many remarks were heard adverse to,Y. M.

Ottawa. Nov. 20,-Ottawa College defeat- C' ,A" ^ ««-duct certainly contrasts
ed McGill to-day la the final game In the u-f.Tor.bly with that of the Gore Vales ot 
special McGill-Mont.real-Ottawa College se- thc pr,e'h'°,ua wcek', 'vhf“ Pla^d wlth 
vies, ami are thus champions ot the Quebec , V disappoint thelt

Kugby Union. College not on* defeated other matob, between the Scots and
McGill but whitewashed them. College Gore Vales, furnished all the excitement 
scored 11 points, while McGill failed to the spectators expected in tne first game.

The Vales showed up very strongly at the 
score. start, and when in the second half they

All the points were made In the first half, equalized the score, enthusiasm knew no 
College played with the assistance of a bounds. The superior weight and com bln-, 
strong wind, but M=G1„ put up a splendid «g*
defence tight, and held Oollege down well, margin of one. The feature of the game 
and It was greatly to the disappointment was certainly the work of Dixon, the Gory 
, 1 . ia",,,, — .il,, a,..,.... Vale goal keeper, but for whose marvel-of McGill when the latter elld t ous stopa tbc HOOre against the Vales would

when they In turn had the wind. But bave been much larger. Maddlgan was also 
College Dialed a good safe game agalust a tower of strength to nls side, and the college h placing of Ed. Lewis' corners was even:
the wind and ae.dom lust possession of the =emarkaWe thail nsuaJ,
ball. The day was very cold, the ground After many futile corners by the Scots 
frozen hard and covered with a light fall of Gore Vales broke away ihd shots by Rug

by, Purvis and Hunter went wide. Then 
»uow- Murray's clever run back was well stop-

About 500 sow the game, which was con- ptd by Maddlgan, and Lewis centred. Mur- 
sidered a small crowd, where the champion- ray put It through, but wan palpably off- 

a . . „ i.ttHw,i side, and the goal was disallowed. Lewisship depended on it. However, the Otta agaiu centred from the goal line and this 
supportera boycotted the game, and this tjUie Murray managed not to be offside 
accounted for the small attendance. Halt and scored. Shortly afterwards halt time 
a dozen McGill men were Injured, owing "^e-surtlng, Maddlgan relieved the Scotch 
chietiv- to the frozen ground. The teams attack and almost Immediately ltugby, se- 

' curing the ball, ran It up, passed out to
Goiie-e (111-Back, P Murphy; halves, K Purvis, and he to Senkler, who shot Mc- 

MtrphyT^Gleesou, Mc-Gulkeu; quarter,Smith; Gilllvray was rushed through,and the whole 
scrimmage Clancy, Boucher, McGredie; crowd went wild—1 to 1. 
wd.S. itess Lvi Cline Leneur, 11 Murphy, The Scots again went ahead on a corner,
X !}**. Funvv O livli'y which Lawrie placed, and. Morrison head-
^McGill iU)—-liackl Grace; halves, Glaeeco, ed through. A claim ot foul was not al-
^lr’ogmbrh^qUlXr; a5£ 10PI«™ minutes were left and the Vales
Moure Turner S^Trts, Tooin, Dullle. Hill, made desperate efforts to score, McGee mis- 

Zrtiaud Mcbougull of Montreal retereed. £"« “,led W,th

. The grounds will be thoroughly over-
Tlsers It el.el tsr.llj H- hauled next week, and If next Saturday Is

Hamilton, Nov. 20.—The practice Rugby flne a lttrge CT()W(i should witness the 
football game between Vatolty Second,• £*5. M^STviX"1’ *5ÇSm«'
lutermediate champions, and the tigers, Scotg (21—Goal, McGilllvray; backs, Mott,
Senior champions, this afternoon, was a Arnott; halt backs. Bowman, McKendrlck, 

exhibition ot football, the play on both McPherson; forwards, Lewis, Morrison, 
sides being clean and open. The score at Goal, Dixon; backs, Mad-

Feabedy Beat Zimmerman s Record. bait time was 10 to 5 for thc Tigers, and djgan, Andrews; half backs, Playter, An- 
When Arthur A. Zimmerman made his : at Lhe linish 23 to 6 In the Tigers' favor, derson, Hunter; fo-warda, I un Is, Senkie , 

famous record of 103 wins In the season j curing thc- game there were 14 penalty McG^Rugby.B uimer (parkdaieg).
of '93 It was thought the figure might ! kicks, 4 tor .Hamilton, and 10 for Varsity. I Iteferee—Scotty Macaona a i
never again be equalled. Earl W. Pea- 1 u tue lir-St bait Fox and Uounsell went
bodv, an amateur rider of Chicago, deter- over the line lor touen downs. Glas co j A*»ocl*fi»n F#otonii.
mined to beat the “SkeeterV* figures, ana COHVerted one, and missed the other. Vars- xvindsor, Nov. 21.—The resu,
started out last spring to accomplish tne lVv was iorced to rouge once. 'The visitors gailie between Win
task. ^ Horn a scrimmage at Hamilton’s line fore- wus 5 to 1 In favor of W - .

Being the son of a well-to-do plumber ed pall over for a try, which Brown between the Windsor and Essex junior 
In the Windy City the lad did not lack averted, but It was not allowed on ac- teato8 was declared off. 
tor funds, and was always to be found ^yut of Varsity’s men getting ahead of Hamilton has already picked its team ror 
where a race meet was being held. Spe- tuv ball. They also scored a rouge. the inter-league match with Toronto to be
dal permits were granted him, and ne in ^ second half Hamilton scored 13 payed Thanksgiving Day_ .at Ham J ton. 
traveled from New lore ro Chicago, as OB a try by DuMoulin, which Fox con- Goal, (ornes tbt. Matthew s), backs,, 8h*p- 
well as In the South. On Saturday last verted a tackle ln'goal"by DuMoulin, a fiy- uard (Walerdowu . yulrns (St_Maith(-ws),
Peabody won four raves at Macon, Ga.. Marshall and a rouge. Vanmy j halves. frenchI^Tniato^WateMowo)'
making a grand total of 108 victories ror J^red but one point, a touen in goal, thew s), ^rnton, eaptoln (Waterdo ve), 
the eeuaon, tiler# >y stamping himself as UrowJ.aud Ball of Varsity, were elighby Stewart (Waterdown), Steep* (St.
the equal ot Zimmerman, In the amateur Illjure<1, guinn and Xelligan went off wltn (vfit).
class. them. The teams were : „ " _______

His season's work shows 1<H firsts, 20 Tigers—Gladsco, buck; DuMoulin, Coun-
seconds and 20 thirds, with fifty-one dia- gell ®aud Quinn, half-backs; Fox, quarter; After the Fuck,
moods, nine medals, nlue watches and a Telford Martin, Ripley, NeLlgan, The second annual meeting of the Old
large stock of merchandise as bis reward. Marshall McAiilitfe, wings ; Irvine, Free- Orchard Tigers’ Hockey Club was held on 
Thc total value is about $3000. while Zim- aorn anij McCarthy, scrimmage. Friday night at the club rooms, Harrison-
roerman s work netted him prizes valued varsity—Beal back; McArthur. Ball and 'strcet.iuid the following officers were elect-
»t over $10,000. This is owing to the fact Browll balf-backs; Douglaas.quaiienrjpenee, I ed: Hon. president, R Grant; president, J 
that the amateur rules have been revised Kiueiie' Farmer. Ferris, Telford, Scott and M Bowman; vice-president. Dr Grant; sec- 
«Ince the days of the Jerseymau. Dnrlng slodda^t wings; Smith, Hinch and HaR ; rvtary-trensurer, J Marshall ; captain, D 
bis amateur racing career Zimmerman won ai.limmaic. Grant; ntonager Thomas Winfield; commit-
over 4V0 prizes, including ton pianos, four y,™ 6 Martin was referee and George tee, D Grant, R iForeman, T toonedoo,
horses, eight carriages, twenty-five goio ,, a umpire.. The goal judges were be a meeting of. the Old Orchard Hoche)
watch^ and two or three, building lots- M^aren ^ KlIvcrt. League, B' Grant J M“rshnn There wlil
In three years be won over $25,000 In “ ■_ be a meetlg of the Old Orchard Hockey
nrizes , ___• Club to-night at their club rooms at 8
r02*”1 Capt. €*un%ell eu lli* Tluer» i hnnee*. o’clock.

Hamilton, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—The bulle- Thc annual meeting of the Verity 
Setr* ef the Wheel. un8 announcing the play In the Ottawa- Hockey Club will l)e held this afternoon at

A A Smith an attorney of Omaha, has i McGill match were eagerly watehed by a 4 o’clock In the Gym. 
bwii arrested for bicycle stealing. He only host of Hamiltonians on Saturday. Phc
pinched *177 before he was caught. He has opiitio^exp^sc^wa^th^t^ngors^ d
confessed. . . tam (’ounsell, seen by The World this

The Itamblers' Cycling Club Js holding
pedro parties every Monday evening during ••i n3Swe|i satisfied with the result. It 
the winter. Friends are welcome at tnese 8hows tll!U Ottawa College has a very 
parties. Valuable prizes ure given. strong defence. The e-Uege serlmmage, too,

The Ramblers' Cycling Club will have a ls a fartor to be reckoned with. I still 
une,, nl meeting Ibis evening’to make final sn,:k to my opinion that we shall beat 
arrangements for their parade on Thanks- tbeIU however, and if we win It will be 
giving Day Every memeber Is expected . at least by 15 points."
to be present 1 Asked If he had a number sif comblna-

Tlie recent records In New Brunswick lions to spring on the college, Captain
i“JL r.7,,.Ji„ ria.es »t the ton of the list, . Couiisell remarked, with a laugh:plscce Ontario ridera t , j be3 further "The Tigers will play the same old game

and at the smbo time lex Tires, as ; of football. The team will be very much
tTelr ridera wcimed eight records out of ! the same as played against Osgoode, only 
thl fifteen, fitted to E. & D. Steams McCarthy,^lays in the scrimmage Instead
wheels. , ,h Some very good people this afternoon call- Fer a lacrosse Hockey league.

Collie Ross, the siage manager of tne . ed thp tn stop what they ealled Thp ve|son Lacrosse Club held a meeting

era œmn-, f^-t.^.VhS: sBsRssr'e.s ww -- Alm.. ^*«■,..

5,ndo„MaëîtyaEldallOCCa8‘OU the °PCnittg ~ ----------- bourne. ^Th^elcctlon of^mptoli^and* mana- Jhe Pri^n

land Is about the last place where one *" 'w Serlmmage.. r^siug rvoungriubi hare6 wcumi thigreat throng was
l expect to find cycling popular, yet Harvard has Its Deland, who formulated pro$meet Park Rink, and intend entering men whispered to their neighbors.
British Vice-Consul at Helsingfors. I ?" the new plays put on the Crimson grid- a te£m ,n the City Hoekey League and can onlv score again!” But it was- not to
ml, has reported that cycles are in-: Iron the past three years, and Varsity has £1^™ league that ls to be formed among be. Princeton made one °L^£uA“1ckI^
Ing in favor throughout Finland, and lts W. J. Loudon, nephew of the esteemed the lacrosse clubs of the dtv. iittemots that ever was wltnesoea. tor>lsingfors alone there are nearly 4(MX) president, who comes forward with a Xhe 18 y with almost certiiIn defeat staling her m

wheels. He believes the possibilities are scheme to assist the game by doing away ...... .... .............  .. . . thl, fiU.c 6he massed her plays against
good there that he calls the attention with many of the scrimmages that are Given* street Srliool Run. ÎPJL, centre and crashing Into the blue
British manufacturers to that market, most tin-some to the spectators of Cana- The Givens-street School Running Club tore barn-door holes through it lor

His fellow-countrymen, he admits, have dian Rugby. Like the Harvard professor, decided the second of their runs on Satur- « .^’minutes crossing chalkline after chalk-
•had too much of a monopoly on the Finland Mr. Loudon belongs to the department of: day, Grant of the seniors agaiu being first *Pe m ... Iue ball was within 25 yarira
cycle market to cause a Jiealthy opposition, mathematics and has always been 1 devot- I11, though handicapped five minutes. Time # vQnv* iroal It was Prim-eton’s, omy 
but he hints at the probability of American 1 ed follower of football. He would always 38 minutes. Rogers was first of the jun- “L™ score for she had never b * n 
ami Swedish manufacturers within a short have the ball thrown in from touch, but iors, covering the distance In 41 minutes, chance , • Ll p^ts. The strength
time usurping the trade. .not at light angles. The team, not In pos- The course was from Dundns-street over- ! ninirer tne mu1 » s'^1 however, ajid Yale

session, would Une up as usual and would, head bridges to Bloor-street gate of High of the 1 8 1 nwav and resumed her olleu- 
bc ruled to stay on side until a player Park, thence to corner King and Queen, took fierceness than ever,
threw the ball in from the touch line, at thence to corner Doyercourt and College sive plays wiui u more re8istifSS, ahe 

le, back to his own men to and return to the bridges. Becoming m . and landed
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Old Ell Furnlslted a Fleesanl Surprise le 
Supporters and Kept lhe Tiger Frei 
Seerlng—Feuntylranle started to Tally 
by Placing a «leal Frem the Field- 
Many Miner Games,

c
bike RAcme at the island. this

New York, N»v. ,20.—With to-day’s exhi
bition the thirteenth annual horse show ot 
the National Association passes Into history. 
To-night the garden was a glittering bower 

exhibition ot the pomp and

Bet Fee tield er Windy tor the Wenderers’ 
Annuel Club Event.

Tie Wenderers' Bicycle Club held their 
annual fall races on the Island track on 
Saturday afternoon, under most favorable 
rirenmstances, and about 200 of the mem
bers journeyed to the Island to witness the 
events, which were all keenly contested 
tod ridden off in good style. The follow
ing ls the result ot the different events:

Half mile, officers' race—W. A. Houston 
L A. A. McNamara 2, R. Duthle 3. W. 
Dmby, W. F. McGee and H. F. Wilson also

’Twf’mile handicap—J. Meek 1, George 

W. Gilchrtet, W.
Wilbur,

New Haven, Nov. 20.—Yale beat Prince
ton here to-day, contrary to general ex
pectation, by 6 to 0, and Incidentally went 
Into second place after the U. of P. in 
the Big Four’s standing.

The grand stand filled up slower thin 
was anticipated, but at 1.45 both of tne 
mammoth side stands were full to their 
utmost capacity. The south stand was also 
fully occupied, and In the north stand all 
but one block of about 100 seats were 
claimed. The empty section was a monu
ment to the thwarted purposes of specu
lators, who were left with dearly-purchased 
tickets on their hands.

Both teams had reached their quartets 
at the tield at 1.30 and remained lu seclu
sion until shortly after 2 o'clock, when, 
having received tneir last instructions from 
the coaches, they left their dressing rooms 
and trotted through 
arena,
Yale’s supporters were vastly in the ma
jority, and the snappy chorus from tne 
Greeg of Aristophanes rounded up with 

e three times three for Yale threatened 
drown the defiant and ripping “Tiger, 

siss, boom, ah!” of Princeton. The latter 
contingent, however, was massed, and uy 
means of systematic leading succeeded in 
tearing the air wide open as often as oc
casion required. ~ Yale luck went astray 
and Princeton won the toss and took the 
north goal. It meant that the Tigers were 
to battle for the first 35 minutes with tl*e 
wind at their backs.

First Half In Centre Field.

Othrr College Gomes.

sLEEE-e,.™-™
WHliamstown, Mass.—Dartsinoath Col

lege 52, Williams 0.
o !**{*&—Elmira and Rochester High 
School elevens played for the Inter-scholas- 
tic (league championship. Game resulted 0

•At Chicago—'The Carlisle Indians defeated 
the University of Illinois by a score of 23 
to 6. The game was played in the Colis
eum and probably 15,00(* people were pre
sent.

At West Point—Brown and West Point 
met on a wet gridiron, under cloudy skies, 
but the clav was dark only for Brown. 
West Point snowed her under with a score 
of 42 to 0, a greater record than has been 
put up against her this year, beating Penn
sylvania's 40 to 0 by two points.

ot beauty, au
pageantry of wealth. Every box and seat 

taken, and lovely woman reigned. Thc 
promenade was crowded with sight-seeing 
hundreds, each one eager to take In all, 
though moAi anxious to see the occupants 
of the boxes than the horse show. Ï3ie 
horse may be king, but the women outshbae 
film, and the world acknowledges tBe fact, 
though b or semen would fain believe that it 
is the horse which attracts.

The program called for numerous ona01* 
pionship contentions, in which the 
m the land camp forward for the ribbon. 
Thc class for trotting stalixms was won 
by Stamboul, owned by L. J. Rose of New 
York, and thereby earned the title of chaai' 
pion. The Village Farm sire, Chimes, was 
given the reserve ribbon. Dare Devil, 
2.OUt*, was passed over. .

Probably the most popnhir victory of tue 
week was that of grand old Fashion in the 
class for stallions, with three of their get, 
the get only to be considered. Fashion was 
a popular favorite a decade ago, but, de- 

nu, ,, m xr « t spite his years, be outtrotted his one coro-Tbe meeting of National League scorers, , p*;tltor cadet. When the judges gave
held in Philadelphia, attracted widespread j£e old h01£e bine, the crowd went wild, 
attention among baseball writers, and evi- ya^hlon Is owned by Prescott Lawrence, 
deutly has had the effect desired. With- fphree, beautiful black colts followed him 
out the aid of the National League scorers jnt0 the ring, and their superb form and 
the Eastern boys had .little or no hope of j grand knee and hock action snowed that the 
bringing about any changes, but now there old horse stamps liis get with his own mag- 
1s a good chance to promote the desired nificent Individuality.
reforms. Polo ponies, tandems and delivery horsed

The work of Qie big league writers ls filled up the program during the day. To- 
interesting. J. C. Morse writes of the con- night’s show began with a parade of prlze- 
ventiou as follows: winners .trotters, hackneys, Ponies, draft

Enough writers of the meeting got toge- stallions, hunters, saddle and harness 
t h«>r rm We dm ■scinv of the National League i horses, blue and red ribbon winner# all By halves the game was a magnificent mt*.ting ro talk ^ver^the scoring rules, taking pert Every size and style or horse 

contest. The first half was Priuceion’a lhe was ascertained why the Balti- Wti8 <>n show and, though too early for thechance to win, but she was found wanting. r“ sud, gSod re- gr«Her part of the crowd, the few present
Yale's policy called for Impregnable de- ™°rds. U was sWIy through the8manner CU/“y^Pheavyweight
disum v^Naswu's^Tarerites^ Herpïîï ofzcoring The Ohlcugo, B«ton, rtllu- ha^^eho  ̂ w?re shownf^fe's
dismay Nassau s ravorites. «w piuyers d€jpbia and Clndninatl scorers to a man Libert and James Stillman’s Sundown, 
succeeded in carrying out their instructions allowed stolen bases only on clean steals Sundown was the property of O H P. far beyond the most sanguiiie hopes of ner and not where ^rnen went from first to Belmont until aboutPsix we^ks agoi He is 
coachcre. The play in the first half wa. third on a hit or an out _ . at least 22 years old, and It Is claimed
practically in the centre of the field, net- was the opinion of the writers that that he requires a dose of morphine to do 
ther team getting within scoring distance in 1898 a steal should not be'given where justice to himself. In color .Sundown ls a 
of the coveter goal line. Princeton under- a or aa out followed the starting or tine-looking bay, with forelegs well set 
took to kick Yale out of the battle early a riu*iier from a base, by which an extra under, giving him superb shoulder and knee 
In the game, but was unable to do so, anti btLse was secured. It was also agree» action, his hock action also being good, 
at the emd of the first half It was tne that ^ nQ ca8e should a base be allowed Egbert is a grand looker, with good action, 
judgment of impartial ones that Filuce- i tlie batsman if on his hit there was a but lacks the nervy step of Sundown. Sun- 
ton had shot her bolt and Yaîe’s oppor- f0rce wt. It was also a-greed that on down captured the blue, red and yellow ro- 
tunity remained. The Tigers had bucked double playa no error should be scored on settes and the title of champion/ Egbert 
the blue line and found it too strong; a w|W throw to first baseman unless tne getting the rosette.
they tried to gain around the ends ana erro was extremely palpable and there 1ÀorB.g* championship for horses under 
met with little success. Hazen and Hall, was a* tile least rromfOT doubt that the g^Wty Bat« showed JJoxey, 1.art^year> 
whom it was thought the Princeton backs fiPi(i(rr should have made the play. champion. Phis fellow is the greatest
could .circle easUy, re-fused to be stopped Here too are three point# of play about t^ls*miunüS5nt? anddllhTs n3ft5S
by the Interference and soon gauded tne which ^ere should not be the least doubt neurlv ae^lrood He
plays of their opponents. The heavy met» on the part th.e scorers of the National a funTr^trott2^b2ina
formations were abandoned, and with the ,^.agup and others in the coming eeaaon. by Pilot Wilkes Mr Bates also ldtoWM*! 
exception of a few ends-back plays ana It ^ agreed, too, that to case an in- W’hlrl if X . S mer J E
two disastrous double passes little but flei()er ,n trylng for B ground or fly ball widener showed his good horse Von Har- 
stralght plunges against the tackles and 8lippe<1 aDd fell a. base hit should be given binger. This horse defeated Coxey on
continued kicking were depended upon. and no charged. No error should be Monday, and administered another defeat
The visitors expected to find Captain Rog- charged the catcher on a throw to secona to-night after a hard tight. The decision 
ers weak and directed a good many heavy mdese the bail went so wide aa to allow whs received with mingled cheers
attacks at him, but he met them remark- au base, and no error should be hisses,
ably well. • given the second baseman or shortstop ou

Tore Through Thl* Tiger Line. [the throw from catcher unies» hs had an
The second hall brought forth football | absolutely sure chance to dispose of toe 

that was intensely interesting to the spec- . base runner. . . nlavertutors and wonderful to many ways. Yale Assists should be elvm to every player

Sl£?
^Sftth.ItJSdti5» column he abo,- 

Ltung Which looked like a Yale victory, lshed.
The New Haven boys were pinying a game 
tirnt vividly recalled the days when Yale 
victories were foregone conclusions. Wnea 
Princeton had the ball the Yale forwards 
were through the line like mad men. They 
repeatedly smashed their rivale’ formations 
with ease, and Princeton was forced to 
kick. Back to Yale soil went the pigskin, 
and then came the flrat hair-raising perror- 
rnanoe. Little De SauUes. Yale's Quarter; 
back, caught the ball on Yale s 20-yuid 
line, audr twisting, dodging and throwing 
the Princeton tacklers, he swept down tne 
line like a demon and was not stopped 
until he hud cov.ered 40 yards of ground.
By superb line burking and clever fonna- 
tions Yale rushed the bail towards Prince
ton's goal, and at last It was Yales Mil on the8 Tigers' five-yard line. Two rushes 
were req,fired, and Dudley was carried 
across the Princeton line to a Yale vlc- 
victory. Oadwialader, the big 5jre»Hinau 
citttrc, easily kicked a goal and the score

•sjsrU'w'S. r«*. „
s.»

tort <MdalBoiSS?8Se ‘wa/’to Lato/p,

Kelly, Burke, Ayers aud Dickey, rei#pec-
tively.

was

Boyd 2, F. Crowley 3.
Moody- J- Beatty, W. Duncan, - 
W O'Brien also started.

Half mile handicap—George Boyd 1, W. 
Wilbur 2, W. Moody 3. R. Roseborough, w'Sibt R. Duthle, Oil O'Brien, W. T\ 
McGeT /• Beatty, A. A. McNamara also
*tHa)filirile, tandem—Sharkey and Green L 
Dol and stivers 2, Gibbons and Beatty 3.

One mile handicap—Joe Meek l, ^•,^r,£PWL lev ï F. Frost 3. W. Wilbur, Cal O’Brien, 
F Baird, W. Moody, F. Roseborough, IV
Di$SerVeadVi!?. “l, F. Frost 

2, A. Green 3. Mac Campbell and A. A. 
McNamara also started.

One mile club championship—Joe Meek 1, 
Mac Campbell 2, R. Green 3. N. Sivers, J. 
BbarkeyTw. Carruthers also started.

In all the events every starter received a 
prize, and thus the also runs were as well 
off as those that finished first. In the 
evening the prizes were presented in the 
large club room by President Wilson, and 
I well-arranged program was gone through.

SCORING BASEBALL GAMES.
the gate into the 

In a trice pandemonium reignea. Nallenal League Writers Come lo nn Under
standing-About Stolon Boses.

5

Another Cenlnry tor Meyers,
K, Kingston, Nov. 20.—F. O. Meyers made 
a century run to Port Hope yesterday in 
7 28 The snow was one Inch deep here 
when he started, two at Belleville and three 
before Uobourg was reached.

This century completed 11,000 miles, equal 
to the American record, and better, as 
Canadian centuries must be made on roads.

Meyers is not through record breaking. 
He wll' ride for several weeks yet ilnc

of the foot- 
and Tilbury 

sor. The game
all-

a

He. the Hsehney's ster Set?
According to a New York despatch, horse- 

mot who attended the Horse Snow In New 
York last week and who ooaerved closely 
the trend of opinion called forth by tne 
exhibits, say the star of the hackney has 
aet. In 18U the hackney classes were tne 
principal events of thc show, and In the 
harness-horse classes the little high-slep- 
ping English horses had things nearly 
their own way. In ltsuj Henry Hamlin 
ventured to contest for the nonors in tne 
classes for pork and ouacvA horses* with 
trotters and halfbred trotters, 
though he was laughed at by the 
he got some blue ribbons, an# 
lng his horses made at some of the exhi
bitors to thinking. Among those who saw 
the possibilities in the ir-ay of converting 
trotters Into high-class park and coach 
horses were Charles F. uates and H. M. 
Tlchenor, and the following year these 
gentlemen, together with Mr. Hamlin, pre
sented an exhibit of trot ting-bred harntwi 
horses that won a lot of blue ribbons, nnd 
gave the breeders of hackneys a genuine 
scare. Each season since then the exm- 
hits of trotting-bred boxées have been nu
merically stronger, until tnis year they so 
overshadowed the representative* of tile 
foreign breeds that they succeeded m cap
turing every blue ribbon for norses :n har
ness.

*
A Record Ren With the Hound*.

Saturday's hunt was a red-letter day In 
the history of the Country and Hunt Club. 
The master, Mr. George iieardmoru, had a 
large and fashionable party for luncheon at 
the club house at 1.3U. Their Excellencies 

ly Aberdeen and Lady Mar- 
joined in the hunt after the

and al- 
smart set 
the show-

Lord and Lad 
iorie Gordon 
luncheon.

The cast-off was on the commons near 
the Girls’ Horae, and then south through 
the grounds of the club and over the rail, 
bank and Liverpool jumps; thence east 
along the bluffs to and out on the Klngston- 
road by Mr. Trout's residence. After that the 
run was east and north for a long stretch 
over plowed fields, stubble, corn fields, bills 
and gullies. After crossing the town line 
the run was much the same, with very 
heavy goln, through plowed land, and then 
down the gullies, over the creeks and up 
Into thc Newmarket course, where there 
was a finish In the dark. Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen went quite a long distance of the 
run. His Lordship took the jumps with 
the rest. Lady Marjorie Gordon went 
right through, taking every fence and water 
leap and finishing behind the master like a 
thorough horsewoman. Mrs. Grnsett, Miss 
Beardmore, Miss Cawthra, Miss Macdougail 
were also in the finish
The run was the most successful ever 

There were over seventy mounts 
In the cavalcade at the start, a record 
breaker. The hounds were In good trim, 
and ran true and well together.

Among those in the mn were His Ex 
cellency Lord Aberdeen on Pollcenor. Her 
Excellency on Dick, Lady Marjorie on Mr. 
Beardmore's Valiant, .Mr. Beardmore on 
Cockatoo, Mr. McCarthy on Goldie, Capt. 
Forrester on Dalliance, Col. Otter 
bay. Major Lessard on Tyrone, Mr. Blake 
on Rufus, Dr. Grasett on Gipsy, Mrs. 
Grasett on Madge, Mr. Church on Sham
rock, Mr. Maclean on Morvena, Mrs. Mao- 
Dougall on Duty, Dr. Morton on Regina, 
Mr. Carruthers on Ivanhoe, Mis# Beard- 
more on Lass, Miss Cawthra on Vista, Mr. 
W. Beardmore on Dolly. Mr. Bickford on 
Bell, Dr. Peters on Viking, Dr. Andrew 
Smith on Golden, Mr. Rtlmson on Gold 
Star. Mr. Adamson on Jack, Mrs. Michie 
on Fairfax, Mr. Sweny on Bugler, Mr. 
Phalen on Scarface, Dr. Campbell on a new 

Macdonald and

Dental College- Hoekev Clnb.
At the second annual meeting of tile 

Dental College Hockey Club on Saturday 
morning the tollowing officers were elected 
for the ensuing season: Dr. Walter Will- 
moth ion. -president ; Ç. H. Clark nresb 
dent; R. R. Elliott, vice-president; R. O. 
Bain, sec.-treasuror;J. C. Macmillan. k. 
Doyle A. B. Dandy, executive oommitttee, 
A Melburne manager. Tne outlook ror 
hockey at the Dental College is very good. 
Most of last year’s team are again In at- 
tvudance, and some promising players aro 
looked for In the freshman class, among 

R. R. Elliot, vice-president; K. C.

The famous Challenger was sired by 
Oneida, son of Nutwood, 2.18%, and his 
mate. Chancellor, has a record of 2.37% 
under the name of Red Chief. Charles F. 
Bates’ four trotting-bred horses, Brown 
Donna, Coxey, High Tide and TI, captured 
the blue ribbon In the class for four-in- 
hand teams, shown to coach, and among 
those defeated u^is the Stevens quartette 
of hackneys, 81r Walter, Sir Gilbert, Marl
boro and Londesboro, Imported especially 
for the occosIoil. Bates’ four won another 
blue ribbon In a similar case, while Coxey 
ond Brown Donna won the blue for pairs, 
15.3 hands high. Coxey’# showing was #o 
magnificent that a spectator offered Mr. 
Bates $3000 for him, which amount, ar- 
thoügh larger than any ever paid for a 
hackney harness horse in this country, was 
refused. The Cat. that with The Rat won 
in the class for pairs, thirten hands or 
over, was #ired by The King, son or 
George W’llkes. dem of Young Jim. another 
son of George Wilkes, and under the name 
of Kingbolt he took a trotting record of 
2.27%. The Itat is also a trotting-bred 
horse. In the class for pairs over 14.1 
har.ds the trotters Lord Brilliant and Lieu
tenant W’llkes won the blue. These num
erous victories mean mucsi to the breeders 
of American
prove conclusively that: speed, 
act.-on can be successfully combined.

In the chisoes especially for trotters 
the fastest were, as a rule, the blue-rib
bon winners, although conformation ana 
action as well ns speed were considered by 
the judges. It is especially significant tnat 
tiie three crack stallions of thc show were 
Stamboul, 2.7%. Dare Devil, 2.09%, ami 
Keeler, 2.13. all extremely fast horses and 
all possessed of exceptional beauty and 
genuine showing action. The Importers 
and breeder# of hackneys will not welcome 
the revelations of the Horse Show Just 
held* but those tvhi have held that In the 
trotter American^ had material from which 
to produce the harness horse par excel
le: ce wMl gladly accept the endorsement 
their opinions have received In the show 
ring.

was
dent; 
ity team.

held.

Finland Is about the last place where one
Itio' Brl 
Finland,
creasing in favor through 
In Helsingfors alone then

on a

BO
Of

trotting horses, for they 
beauty audManager Irwin Get* More 1‘laTCrs.

In his notes of mount, Mr. Reinhardt, Mr. 
a great many others.in, Editor Rlohtre^^todJ.pto^po^ng aaV7'L,ai:S 

Life savs that ‘‘Arthur Irwin wis y «npo punt forward.

his thno helping Washington make deals :,*/• Londons tncory were put into piac Thanksgiving morning, meeting
and praising the Toronto contingent of the ucc' _______ nt 8.45 o'clock at Riverdalc Park. George
Washington team. Incidentally, he made Jones Is the chosen favorite,
a deal for himself by purchasing Outfield- Gossip of tire Kngby Game. v Kilmirlek the Amerie-tnhsif
Newark**^ has<Toratitoetea1nl!?St0n fr°m Dominion and Imperial will play oh l„p ,.hamp|on, Phas ironed a challenge to

their annual Rugby match this week. George B. Tineler, the British long-dls-tortestJfy‘it^the Eagai^aw6 He was ex8 Saturday the Nelsons defeated St. b,„ce runner, for two races, one at a half
eeedtogly disappointed over the ImLrs Michael's College on College Grounds b.» and the other at three-quarters of a mile, 
award to Pittsburg, but consoled himself 1,1 t° for £50 a sloe.
by Immediately making a deeal with Brook- The winners of the Dominion-Imperial JanowakI, the Parisian chess expert, beat
lyn, giving Pitcher Lampe and cash for match will likely play off with the Toron- Wallbrodt.the German expert, in the eighth 
Second Baseman Ganavan. tos for the Bank championship. game of the series of nine being played at

Director O’Neil and Manager Dooley of Th c-ilumet cyclists are trying to ar* Berlin. Wal.'brodt declined to play the Montreal were interested lookers-on. O’Neil Jhe Calnmrt cycUtts are trylnff t r game Therefore the match is ended
was greatly impressed with the magnificent t . f vrm, smmether blcvde club 6 6 to Janowskl's favor.
Philadelphia Hal! Park, and was also much Da ' "lth a°ma otller c,u’’ rana.llnn Club of Hamilton has se
pleased with Toastmaster Rogers' reference There will be a Rentrai meeting of the {.'■ ,b” following strong team to plav 
to Premier Laurier of Canada at the ban- Varsity Rugby Clubs this afternoon at 5 Athenaeum Chcas c,ug of Tuomto nn
quet. Manager Dooley was Manager Stall- o'clock, in the gymnasium, to discuss the V',l-uiksL-ivlng Day; W. H. Judd YV k” 
bigs' guest throughout the week. Inter-College League- Moore. J. I. Demi. G. R. Judd. K.’ Martha

The Calumet Club Rugby match of Sat- ! f> J. McKinnon. H. N. Kittson, 
urttay betweeen teams selected by President Th(. Springfield Baseball Club of the 
SHller and X lw-Prc«ldcnt Ea##on, resulted Eafltem League has elected the following 

•In favor of the chief Officer by 8 points officers and directors: President, L J Pow- 
to 2. j er8; vice-president, E M Ezekiel; secretary

and treasurer, J C Remoter; directors, 
president and vice-president and H J Per
kins. C H Miller, C T She’an and J H 
Cline.

The skiff sailors of the N.Y.S.C. held a 
very enthusiastic meeting Thursday night 
In their club rooms, with a large attend
ance of members. The general order of 
business was successfully transacted, and 
12 new members’ names enrolled on the 
membership list. On Saturday night the 
second pedro match was held, which was 
very doseijr contested.

Entertained by the Master.
Mr. George Beardmore, the genial master 

of the Hunt Club, entertained a large num
ber of the members at luncheon on Satur
day afternoon at the club house on the 
Scarboro Bluffs.

Covers were laid in the cosy dining room 
and the tables were tastefully decorated 
with palms ond cut flowers. The room 
presented n pretty sight, the ladle# In 
their natty habits and the sterner sex in 
their scarlet coats.

Among the guest* were: Sir George and 
Lady Kirkpatrick. Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. 
Otter, Capt. Forrester, Major Lessard. Mrs. 
J. K. Kerr. Dr. and Mrs. Grasett, W. F. 
Maclean, M.P., Mrs. Macleani Mr. Cecil 
and Mrs. Lee, Cap. My lee, JVfls# Menzle, 
DAlton McCarthy, M.P., Mis# Hod gins. 
Mrs. John Michie, Dr. Campbell, Mrs, Fltz- 
glbboiifl, Miss Beatty, Miss Beardmore, Dr. 
Morton, Mr. F. Macdonald, Mr. E. Phil
lips, Mr. XV. F. Sweny, Dr. Smith. D. King 
Smith, Capt. McDougall, .urs. Forrester. 
Mrs. Cartwright, Capt. Forsyth Grant, 
Mrs. Forsyth Grant, Mrs. Berwick, Mrs; 
Clinch, Mrs. McDougall, Mr. J. McIntyre. 
Mr. J. M. Adamson. J. Seagram, jr.. Miss 
Seymour. Mr. Bunting, Mr. A. Adamson/ 
Mr. H. C. Osborne, Mr. G. A. Stlmson, H. 
Wyatt, A.D.C., Mr. T. P. Phelan. Mrs. John 
Cawthra, Mrs. Kick, Dr. G. A. Peters, Mr. 
C. H. Hay. Mr. J. 8. Johnston, Mr. XX’. 
8. Lee and Mrs. Lee, Dr. Moor house and 
others.

After luncheon Their Excellencies the 
Governor-General and Countess Aberdeen 
arrived to attend the meet of the Hounds. 
The

r%rEftiSL°argumTt m
football, B'ltl Yalo » magnificent
fl,lvor °L^ through tbc contest without

Trinret<m w.m compelled to sena
injury. unes five men, btit noue orto the Side Hnt» and their
î^ilw to continue longer was due ou- 
“to Wto physical conditio,u

It wits 
It was clean

licet Harmr
.. , .-hi- Nov 20.—Before the largest Pbia?hlShla'er witnessed a football game 

cr0"i “ tbe university of Pennsylvan *
lD ii Seven this afternoon on Franklin

/fluted the Harvard ^tea^by^a

FS&Wo”^rfe-Wa^"
l-!10 '.H ^rnu were the only ones of moment.
Thi ptay toR was fl,irce' b,’V not ne0Msarlly

UnTm.Pgtrldirol9Sw7s°en,lrely surrounded by 
.Pits the huge grand stand rising almost 

fret above th> field. About 25,000 per- 
wns nearlv everyone with a red and blue 
ot a'crimson flag, or wearing the eo'ors of 
one or the other of the big colleges to some 
conspicuous place, were present.

It was 3.00 when Houghton kicked off.

l*enn«ylTen*a Fer «be f penlng »t Pimlico.
Baltimore, Nov. 21.—First race. 5 furlongs 

—Harper. Gaspard, Taunton, Fllnmerit.Jack 
Donohue, Long Acre. Commercial Traveler, 
Yappank 112. Eileen D, Princess India, 
Park Slope 100.

Second race, 6 furlongs—J. A. Gray 133, 
Slv Fox 112, Warren,on, Gala' Day 108, 
Ptolntalri, Aurum 105, Lady Disdain, Wood 
Ranger 102, Gypoeiver 98.

Thin! rare, mile, ee.'ling—Marshal! Ill, 
Beau Ideal. Waterman 111, Stray Step 1011, 
L.B., Mohawk Prince. Débridé, Sommer 
Sea 103. Mount Washington 114, Her Own, 
Squaw 01, Minnie Alphonse 80.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs- Judge Warden, 
High Hoe 115, Senator McCarran HO.Black 
Dude 109. Saratoga 105, Sagacity 103. The 
fad. Prince Auckland, Kir Dick 100, Tink
ler, Bableca. Strathmore 04, Taboret 92, 
Prntet Canet, Arellne 91.

Fifth race, mile—Ben Ronald 109, Maurice

SCOTCH 
HOMESPUNS Down In Montreal the Brltannlas art- 

hard at work practising for their game 
with Vareitv II. here on Thanksgiving Day 
and word comes that the Brits go In for 
masse plays.

At Rosednle on Saturday afternoon thc 
Toronto nml Commerce Banks played off 
their annual Rugby match, the Commerce 
winning by 12 to 4. The half time score 
was 6 to 2. Billy Smith refereed and Lau
rie Boyd umpired.

Had Met;PI only a Tiger rlit-f to lend
them they might now be champions of (Jue-

the

Handsome Designs andColorings, 
Especially Serviceable. Low in 
Price

McLEOD & GRAHAM, party were photographed In front of 
clubhouse by J. Fraser Bryce.Fashionable Tailors,

109 King St, W.
the

W. H. STONE
undertaker

YONGE-343-STREET

PHONE - 933
N B.-Our charges have been greet, 

ly reduced In order to meet the 
popular demand fer inoderste- 
prlced fnnensls.

17

PERSONAL.___ .

'KCTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
ttention to adjusting matrimonial 
Ities: consultation free: strictest eon- 
■ maintained. Chief office, 81 Blng- 
east. ea

•UOPERTIES FOR SALK.

SALE—FIRST-CLASS 
int, on Market in Hamilton. Good 
tor srillng. Address F. Russell, 88 

tract, Hamilton, Out.

RBSTAU-

TO RENT

MORNE-KT., NO. 40—WAREHOUSE, 
Lund floor, first floor, and basement. 
IIto hoist and splendid shipping faoi- 
Itent moderate.

ItORNE-ST..NO. 11-LARGE FRONT 
omid floor office.
ELAIDB-STREET-FINE ground 

office, suitable for Loan -Com- 
r Insurance Offlee. vault, board 
nd hot water beatiug. Plate glass

tUND FLOOR OFFICE. CORNER 
icott and Front-streets; rent $15 a 

heated.
ll.LINGTON-ST. E., NO. 15. TWO 
[good Ofilees. vault, Btram heated, 
ITillv decorated, with low rent.

LY TO JOHN FISKEN & CO.. 23 
Scott-street, Toronto. 6135135

LOST.

XD-A BROOCH-IN PAVILION- 
'riday night. Apply 550 Queen-street

WANTED TO RENT.

KM EXT CELLAR-FROST PROOF; 
>r small manufacturing business. 

486 Yonge-strecL

. PHRENOLOGY.

|F. A. H. WELCH—GRADUATE OF 
fowler & Wells’ College, Ne* York, 

s most phenomenal phrenologist: 
h half price Saturday afternoon. 147 
street, upstairs. -

MIDWIFERY.
fe. BOYb. NURSK. 143 ADELAIDE^ 
street west; comfortable home for 
before and during accouebement; 
liyslclan: Infants adopted; terms 
te; confidential.

ART.

J. W. L. FORSTE 
lio rooms. No. 24 
1 g Arcade.

ARTIST—STU- 
ing-street west.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

OUT AND MAY’BEE—103 RAY*- 
trvot. Toronto. Foreign Members of 
artered Institute of Patent Agents, 
<1: patent pampCIet free. John G.

Barrister: J. Edward Maybec, Me- 
u 1 Engineer.

ARTICLES FOR SALE,

»IFF*8 .SALE — UNDER LAND- 
•rd’s warrant: household goods, rar- 
toves, curtains, etc., at 
::t Y’ongc-street, at 2 p.m.,

premises
Monday,

LEGAL CARDS.
l ARKES t Coi. BABltljsTÏiÜS, ïù> 
Klnnon Buildings,corner Jordan an* 
la-slreets. Money to loan.

!KER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
illclters, etc.. Owen Sound and Wl-

,MER & IRVING, 
dlcitors. etc., 10 King-street west. 
;o. George| H. Kilmer. W.H. irvlng.

BARRISTERS.

B & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 
•Itors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
Toronte-strae;, Toronto; money te 

Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

LAND SURVEYORS.
WIN' FOSTER.MURPH Y & ESTEN. 
irveyors. etc. Established 1SS2. Cor- 
ty and Blcbmond streets. Tel. 1336.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
fonge aud Uerrarrl-streets, Toronto— 
pby, shorthand, typewriting and all 
rvial subjects: day and evening ees- 
flelephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Priu-

MEDICAL
fl.ELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

FINANCIAL.

SEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald. 

& Sheplcy, 28 Turonto-street, To-

BICYCLE ItkPAIRING.
I'CLKS TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
[roperly cleaned aud adjusted by 
ent workmen; stored for winter; 
advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211

MARRIAGE licenses.

MARA. ISSUER OF MARBIAGB 
.Icenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even- 
fj Jarris-streeL

, WANTING -MARRIAGE LICEN- 
ies should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 

west; open evenings; no wit-
required.

STORAGE.
loNTO STORAGE CO., 8o YORK- 
rvvt—must central: loans made. lel«-
2089. -
RAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Ity. Lester Storage Co., 360 Spa- 
■enue.

VETERINARY.

lAUIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto,
I. Affiliated With the University of 
i. Session begins in Octobers

HOTELS.

i GRAND UNION. COR. FRONT
ind Slmcoe-streets; 
hurles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

KDALK HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
ly house in Toronto; special rates 
ter boarders; stable accommodation 

John S. Elliott. Prop.horses.

kARDKVN HOUSE-CORNER OF 
lug-street an<l Spadlna-avenne; rami- 
finking up bouse for the 

see this hotel before making final 
I'Hients for quarters.

r'.ast Kent” Ale and Porter 
arts.
uiing out our “Special 
xvc have no hesitation in 

tw of “East Kent” Ale and 
ronto public.

in WINES. LIQUORS. Etc. 
ons;e>{Sta Telephone 31W«

Is of the city.

ORDERED SHIRTS
There ls only one place to go for 
above, and why ? Because we have 
made It a special department for 
over 30 years. TRY US.

Wheaton & Co.
17 King Street West, Cor. Jerd

A
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106, Lobengnla, Bill All, Volley, Debrldq, , 
Bannock, Premier 105. 
ad ham « I ULLHlSUiH

Remit» at Nashville.
Nashville, Not-. 20.—Weather clear; tQC* 

fast First race, selling, 6 furlong»—Tri- 
voll won; Can I See ’Em 2, Confession 3. 
Time 1.16%. ., ,____

Second race, selling, 6 fnrlomgs—Ixiuril 
May won. Tale Simmons 2, FarondeUe 3.

Third race, selling. 11-16 mile—Juanita, 
won, McAlbert 2, Carrie Lyle 3. Time

z~

1.00.
Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Enchanter woe,

M^thV<^.^g.'VlM6m..eTl5îghLfoo- 

won Mannesse 2. Tramp 3. Time L09.
Sixth race, selling, 6 furl.rogs—Tran by 

won. Shuttlecock 2, Tago 3. Time lrio.

Close nt Bcimlngs.
Washington, Nov. 20.—The fall meeting at 

the Bennlngs track came to an end tontoy, 
First race, selling, 6% furlongs—Debride 

1, Klepper 2, Hugh Penny 3. Time 1-4- 
Second race. 5 furlongs-Long Acre 1, By

ron Cross 2, Ellerslle Belle 3. Time 1.04 4-5.
Third race. Owners’ Handicap, 3-yeer-olda 

and upward, 1 mile and 60 yards—BJJlali 1, 
Volley 2, Thomas Cat 3. Time 1.4$.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Klnoirra 1, X- - 
Rav 2, "Esherdown 3. Time 1.54.

Fifth race, selling, steeplechase, 3-year- 
olds and upward, about 2% miles—Marge 
Chan 1, Decnpod 2, Tom Moore 3. Time 
5.50 2-5.

t

inliitu Winners.
ngton, Nov. 20.—Weather dear; track 

slow. First race, selling. 9-16 mile—Beeon- 
ite 1, Dayo 2, Marietta 3. Time .59V.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—BUI Ar- 
rfqt 1. Kathle May 2, Annie M. 3. Time 
1.171/*

Third race, selling, 1 mUe—Three Bara 1, 
What Next 2, Robert Bonner 3. Time 1.44V.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Caddie O. L High 
Jinks 2, Conan Doyle 3. Time L04&.

Fifth race. 11-16 mile—Colleen 1, Jim, 
Flood 2, Letch le 3. Time 1.11th.

Lexl

I
Jockey InM Off at Iren

P'hltadelphla, Nor. 20.—Jockey 
was ruled off for pulling Pontinx 
Hill to-day. Summary:

First race, 4V furlongs—Prance*
Sister Myra 2, Ludwiglte 3. Time 1. 
^..^econd race, 5 furlong»—Merritt 1,
Side 2, Pontlflx 3. Time 1.00%.

Third race, 4V furlongs—Fedora 1. TTtof. 
2, Stockbrldge 3. T1me l.03. ’ ^

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Klondike. 1, Bee- 
alt- Browning 2, Hazel N. 3. Time L26.

bourth race. 4% fnrlongs-Flaxle B. V 
Privateer 2, Roebuck 3. Tame 1.03%. '

Roberta 
nt Iron

L

T.

Raralllen Ron» Clnb.
Hamilton, Nov. 20.—The race tor mm 

bers of the HamUton Hunt Ulnb tor a eti-i 
ver cup this afternoon was won by Dr. 
Osborne on Obfmmie, Mr. Murray Haadzto 
on Sister Ethel flnlehlng second. Me. IL 
B. Harris’ Silk Stockings started, bet tb»: 
rider was thrown near the *tnl-h

J
To Waterloo fer the Winter.

Trainer Boyle has decided to shk» «lie ■ 
Seagram horse*,, now at old New market, 
to Waterloo for tile winter, next Tuesday. 
In tiie string are 38 yearlings, « 2-year-ome 
and the 3-year-old Queen’» Plate eUglMea. 
Dalmoor and Bon Ino. The lot hare done 
well during their etay here, and a wen.
known trainer gave U a» his opinion ____
terday that Dalmoor, Bon Ino, or the a- 
year-old Saragoeea colt will turn the -Gi 
ea*’ trick again for Mr. Seagram.

ArchIHskop Temple to Retire,
London, Not. 2L—The Right Hem. 

and Most Bey. Frederick Temple, D.D., 
Archbishop of Canterbury and Primate 
of AU England, will, jt is reported, 
resign the Archbishopric after the Ttjth 
anniversary ot his birth, which -will 

Nov. 30. Although his sight 
is failing, the reports that the Arch
bishop is in danger of becoming totally 
blind are denied.

The Archbishop ot Canterbury, who 
was enthroned on Jan. 8 last, was born 
in 1821. He has been successively bead 
master of Rugby, Bishop >t Exeter and 
more recently Bishop of London. Ho 
took a doable first-class at Oxford, rod 
married a daughter of the Right Hon. 
W. 8. LasceHes.

occur on

Annie McGrath and Lena Bush, two mar
ried women, who live on Manning-avenue, 
will be tried next Wednesday on a charge 
of stealing a turkey and two ducks from 
the store of John Batcher, 300 Queen- 
street west.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—G. W. Snow 
& (Jo., Syracuse. N. 1'., write : “ Please
send us ten gross of Pilla We are selling ■ 
more of Parinalee’s Pilla than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great repo ta
lion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : " Parmalee's Pills are an ex- 
cvllent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pill» 
have cored her." ed

looking 
robe? or

The Grand Trunk detectives are 
for the parties who broke Into a nil 
box cars standing at the foot of Bay-street 
nnd stole among other things a large quan
tity of valuable East Indian wool.

S.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Ben», 
ville, writes : " Some years ago I need Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil for inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
ximplete cure. I was the whole of one 
iu miner unable to move without "crotches, 
ind every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now oat on the road and ex- 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much foe 
me." ed

1
Tiie Wabash Hal freed.

With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New vyorid; Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world, 
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, N. B. 
corner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

De-

l

«

THE BOOKLET IDEA.
It is a good way of advertising; 

gives opportunity to tell the story of 
yonr business In neat and concise 
terms; easily enclosed In an envel
ope. WELL PRINTED. WE DO 
THE PRINTING-DO IT WELL. 
Would like to show yon specimen*, 
of our work.

WHITCOMBE A CO.,
12-14 Adelaide SI. W. opp. Grand Opera

House.
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NOVEMBER 21 1897THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING4
?■

T. EATON C°; EEf THE TORONTO WORLD United State*. Instead of a reciprocity 
treaty Canada may soon expect to see 
farther
against her trade. The protectionists in 
power at Washington not only denounced 
any policy that would lower the bar
riers of trade with Canada, but de
manded that paragraph 22 of the Ding- 
ley Act should be re-enacted and that 
other obstructions should be placed up
on reciprocal trade. This country may 
as well accept it as a fact that no trade 
concessions are- to be made to it by 
the United States. On the contrary, we 
may any day look out for the abrogation 
of the bonding privileges, the imposition 
of the discriminatory 10 per cent, duty 
on goods imported into the United 
States by Canadian railways, and other 
similar hostile measures, 
afraid Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s last mis
sion to Washington will not redound to 
the sClf-respect and pride of the Do
minion.

;jgt * Q\ C\c\<
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. hostile legislation directed

No. 83 YONGB-STRBET, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.190 Yonob Street, November 22, 1897.

Bosiness Office 
Editorial Room

1734

A Big Land Deal ! Did Sir Wilfrid Laurier at 
the U.S. Capital.

323I.1 WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

E i; F. W. Beete... 
K. W. Duggan .
H. Willis......... .
Mrs. Moriarlty. 
H. Ebbagc.........
G. It. Esard....

.... 3U1 Spadlns-avenue 

.... 862 King east.

.... 768 Yonge-strcet.
... .1240 Queen west. 
...." 657 Dundas-street. 
.... 767 Queen east 

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 1)61. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

;

0SSSS3LBig addition to Canada’s Greatest Store—78 feet added 
to Yonge street frontage at a cost of $93,000 for land and 
building ; assumed existing mortgages for $40,000, and gave 
big cheque on Bank of Montreal, dated October 16, 1897, for 
$52>35^-5I> f°r balance, less allowance for interest and taxes. 
Ready this morning. Come and see if it is worth it

■

SOCIAL SIDE OF THE VISIT

Discoursed On by the Correspondent 
of The New York Tribune.THE WOULD IX THE UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places in the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-street.

Detroit—City News Co., 40 Congress- 
Btr^t

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand. 
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand.

AMUSEMENTS.

We are■ PURE FOOD SHOW,The Canadian Premier's Visit Started a 
Round of Festivities and He Showed s 
Large Amount ef Endurance In That 
Particular Line—There It an * Bade* 
finable something" About Hlm-New, 
Is That Tribune Man Trying le Mark a 
“ Jollying ” Gnat?

Our Drug Department.■ Mutual Street Rink-Two Weeks
OPENING TO-NIGHT

Continuing every afternoon and evening 
thereafter. Special attraction to-night.

QUEEN’S OWN BAND. 
Following special attractions, commencing 

Tuesday afternoon, and continuing for bal
ance of first week :

WALTER PEABODY—Boy Soprano, from 
Trinity Church, New York.

ALICE RAYMOND—Champion Lady Cor. 
net SoBolst.

LILLI KLEIRER—Prima Donna Sopranos 
JOHN KERKAMP—Solo Violinist
D’Alessandro’s Adelphi Orchestra.

Lectures afternoon 
and evening by

Northwest Article Reached 
There in Good Order.

;

PCT TH* WIKF.8 I'XDF.RtifiOl ND.
The Toronto Electric Light Company 

and the Canadian Pacific-Telegraph 
Company having made application for 
the privilege of erecting more poles along 
Yonge and King-streets, an opportune 
time is presented for considering the ad
visability of burying nil the wires that 
disfigure the business streets, 
value of the real estate concerned ought 
to be a factor to determine whether 
or not the wires should be buried or

ME. nqWLAVDft I AMPAI6V.

As everyone expected, Mr. Howland 
was duly launched as the Conservative 
candidate in Centre Toronto on Satur
day night. The convention was an en
thusiastic and united one.

The contest will be short and sharp 
and will be ended a week from to-mor
row. It. is the duty of Conservatives 
from all over the city to rally to Mr. 
Howland's support. The other side have 
had the advantage in time, and it is, 
therefore, necessary for the Conserva
tives to do «11 their work of organiz
ing and canvassing within this week.

We believe Mr. Howland will defeat 
Mr. Bertram, because the views which 
Mr. Howland holds and his party hold 
they hold honestly, while Mr. Bertram 
is only masquerading in a Conserva
tive outfit. Everything he advocates is 
along Conservative lines; it then the 
people want Conservative doctrines 
surely they will prefer to have them 
from genuine Conservatives and not 
from false ones.

More properly speaking* the department devoted to 
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Preparations and Candies. 
The remarkable growth of this department has been a surprise 
even to ourselves. Possibly no other department in the store 
has such a large number of' patrons. While the low prices 
Have made it very popular, it is the fine quality of the stock— 
«the very best that can be procured—and the excellent assort
ment—the most complete in Canada—that have made shop
pers appreciate it so thoroughly. The growth has been so 
rapid that new quarters were necessary. This morning we 
Fopen out in the new addition, where visitors may expect to see 
e marvellous change. Increased space, broad aisles and 
fixtures have wrought wonders. To make shoppers better 
acquainted with this new section we offer special inducements 
4br the next two or three days. Hence this list :—

(Specials For Tuesday.
-—Borax, 6c a pound.
»—8oz. Bottle Witçh Hazel, for 10c. 
s—t-ez. Bottle Glycerine, 10c.

New York, Nov. 21.—That the sunny 
ways of Canadaje Prime Minister capti
vated all with whom he came in contact 
during iris recent visit to Washington 
seems undisputed. The correspondents 
of many of the big New York dailies 
have referred at length during the week 
to the amiable character of the Premier 

, .. , , . , aud the kindly manner in which be was
carried on poles. No overhead wires | reccived._ The capital city
should be allowed to disfigure a street 
on which land

COMPETITION VERY STRONG
h

The Denmark, Russia and the United 
States Sent in Much. MISS LILT HAXWORTH5:1

English Cooking Expert. 
Admission 25 cents. Children 10 cents.

ml-receivea. me capital city correspo 
ent of The Tribune refers at length 
day to the social side of the visit of 
the Canadians to Washington. He says 
in part:

"Public interest during the ten days 
of his visit centred in the Canadian 
Premier. His coming will be the sig
nal for the beginning of social festivi
ties, and a month usually dull and given 
over to preparations for the winter has 
in a social way been unusually brilliant. 
The President’s dinner, to which only 
the men of the Canadian party were 
asked, was followed by others, and 
many receptions were given in honor of 
the distinguished visitors, 

it, indeed, o

to- Beelers Say With Regular Shipments They 
Can Build dp a Demand fer the Cana
dian Article — Manchester Merchants 
Send Similar Reports-The New Minis- j 
ter ot Justice Congratulated-A Bay’s 
Death from Ealing Potash Lozenges— 
Ottawa News. '

is worth, say a thousand 
dollars per foot. The Engineer ought 
to study the problem of constructing sub
ways under the sidewalks for carrying 
the various wires that are now distrib
uted all over the street, both below and 
above ground. Instead of allowing pri
vate individuals to use the sidewalk 
areas for storing coal and packing 
boxes, the city should utilize this valu
able space itself. It cannot be long in 
any event till necessity compels us to 
put all wires underground on the busi
ness streets. The city should make a 
start in this direction and provide ac
commodation on King and Yonge-streets 
for all the electric companies. If the 
proper accommodation were afforded, wc 
believe the city could make a good profit 
on the investment.

I OPERA |entire week 
HOUSE 1 Set. Mat. OnlyGRAND

Fanny DAVENPORT,
:

new Supported by MELBOURNE MaoDOWELL ud 
à powerful company in

THE SAINT AND THE FOOLOttawa, Nov. 21.—Reports are being 
received of the sales of butter which 
was forwarded to Great Britain from 
the creameries in the Northwest Ter
ritories’ under the management of the 
Department of Agriculture.
George and John Hickson & Co., 
ed, Liverpool, write, under dat 
10, as follows:

Permiiiaily Ho»t Attractive. “Enclosed herewith we have pleasure
“Personally Sir Wilfrid is most at- in handing you account sales for butter 

tractive, and, if he accomplished nothing « Labrador. We regret that your ship 
else during his stay here? he has mad! to “» shoul,d have met ™lth f«ch
an agreeable impression, aad left be ? depressed market as ours has been 
hind him many warm friends and ad- for the last three months, which îschief- 
mirers. It is difficult to determine just Jy omnK to the very open weather we 
wherein lies Sir Wilfrid’s charm. lie have experienced during that time We
is, to be sure, an extremely fine-looking are 1J-?lea“d. to be able to report the
man, bright and responsive, and quick of butter shipped by you very
at repartee, as befits a man of French satisfactory, and with regular shipments 
origin, and he has the polish acquired we are certain we could ouild up a de- 
only through general culture and con- aa£5É,v6f>r ?'0,“r brands, 
tact with the world, but there is besides Smiilir letters have been received 
an atmosphere about him, a certain in- Y j 8a^1^ae^)r? ajj-counts from Messrs, 
definable something, that puts all per- Andrew Clements & Go., Limited, Man- 
sons at ease the moment they enter his Chester, and Messrs. .Hodgson Bros., 
presence, aud on good terms with the Liverpool. The depression m the but-
Premier and with themselves. îer market was made by the unusually

“No one who has talked with Sir Wil- iarse sbipments from Denmark, Russia 
frid Laurier but is convinced of how in and the United States, at the time when 
earnest he is concerning the establish- very open and mild weather prevailed 
ment of better relations between the ^reat PntaIR‘ ™or °°e. wee^ *“.e 
United States and Canada, and, fcfflle shipments from these countries amo-unt- 

tmbition In this direction way be fd to about 1000 tons of butter more 
regarded by some as Utopian, a giant* than during the same week of last year, 
at his career will show that few failures £he market is now slightly better and 
are marked a gat net him, and his Canadian butter is in better demand, 
sound common-sense on all questions of Noire,
state is universally admitted. Ex-Mayor Macleod Stewart returned

visu Not o Failure. to-night from London, where he was to
“If Sir Wilfrid Laurier returned home Ket capital to build the Ottawa and 

without accomplishing the mission that Georgian Bay. Canal, 
brought him here, he laid the founda- A d-yenr-oid son of Mr. Blakeney of 
tion for its accomplishment, and in no the Customs Department died from eat- 
wise can his visit be counted a failure, laK, chloride potash lozenges which he 
for his personality made an enduring im- took for ordinary candy, 
pression, and his coming will have an un- Hon. David Mills, who arrived here 
doubted effect in promoting good-will yesterday, and who attended the Cabi- 
between the two countries. Sir Louis “et meeting in the afternoon, left for 
Davies shared, of course, the honors ex- London jn the evening. He will reti.ru 
tended to the Premier, and, while stand- to Ottawa about the end of the week, 
ing somewhat in the shadow of oue who The Ridge town Liberals want to give 
since his triumphal visit to England Mr. Mills a banquet. The Minister of 
last summer, has been a conspicuous Justice lias also been the recipient of 
figure the world over, he was generally congratulations from all over the Do- 
liked and warmly commended by the uiinion on his appointment, 
officials with whom he had dealings, as 
being a man of great ability and n sa
gacious and astute diplomatist.

Lady Laurier and Lady Davie*.
“As for Lady Laurier and Lady 

Davies, they professed themselves as de
lighted with their reception here, and 
made graceful recognition of the many 
courtesies extended to them. They 
were, in fact, able to enjoy much more 
than was possible for their distinguish
ed husbands, whose time was taken up 
with more serious matters, and, vot be
ing called upon to assist at the 
ferences which were held two aud some
times three times daily, they conscien
tiously did some sightseeing, and de» 
voted a day to visiting Mount Vernon.
Lady Laurier is distinguished in ap
pearance, her manners are frank aud 
cordial, and she dresses in remarkably 
good taste. She has, too, the ready 
sympathy, the quick tact that should 
characterize the wife of a oublie man, 
aud it is true that she has been a potent 
factor in her husband’s success.

What FJfO»«<l nun Mo»f.
Wtot pleases me most about Sir 

Wilfrid s visit,’ said a member of the 
present Administration the other day,
*is the sensible and practical way in 
which he came to Washington for the 
purpose of talking these matters over.
His coming was not trumpeted weeks 
beforehand. There was no correspond
ence, no negotiations. There was a 
Question of dispute between the two 
neighbors. There were many subjects 
ln which they were both interested 
which shou d be talked over. Like the 
sensible fellow he is, Sir Wilfrid put 
on Ins hat, invited his advisers to 

: along and run down here to talk the 
matter over with our Prvsiileut and 
his advisers. To he sure, he did ..... 
accomplish much, but he has established 

precedent. How much better for two 
nations to talk their disputes over cosily, 
like neighbors in the country, who have 
misunderstandings over their fences or 
their stock, than to growl at each other 
at a distance! Sir Wilfrid Laurier is a 
sensible man, a practical man, and, 
above all, a good man. and that is the 
reason he is the idol of his party.’ ”

Box Office now open for this engagement.

PRINCESS THEATRENot; *:
moment, indeed, of Sir Wilfrid’s time 
but was taken up with business or 
pleasure, and that ho stood, without 
seeming fatigue, the stream of con
stant work and excitement argues well 
for his power of endurance, ,

IVe also sell these odors in bulk a 
2oc an ounce :—
—Lily of the Valley. —White Rose.
—Jockey Club.
—Heliotrope.
—New Mown Hay. —Ylang Ylang.
—Frangeponni.
—Mignonette.
—Crab Apple.

Toilet Preparations.

v:
Ninth Week. Monday, Nov. 22.

cummings’ 1 iu the Private
STOCK I 
COMPANY I
MATINEES DAILY 

IS. I Sr.

Messrs.
FOB AN INDEPENDENT NEWS SERVICE.

It is time the Canadian press under
took to collect its own news instead 
of leaving that duty, as it does in part, 
to the telegraph companies. The temp
tation for a telegraph company that 
traffics in news itself to take advantage 
of the news sent over its wires by spe
cial correspondents is very great, and 
newspapers have frequently been unable 

or cream, account for the duplication of what 
—Moss Rose, white, pink or cream, 10c. has been supposed to be exclusive in- 
—Sear!s Violet Powder, 10c to 50c a’box. formation. But this is only a second-
—Coiga8te'sUvloie^Powder^tta!4 2°°' ary evil comPared with the system uu- 
—Mennen’s Talcum, 20c. ’ ' dor which the Canadian newspapers re-

Eaton s Talcum, 10c. ceive their United States and other
For the 6km. foreign despatches. More than 90 per

^250™ °’ ■**mond and Witch Hazel, cent, of the foreign news that appears
in the Canadian dailies comes through 
the hands of a great telegraph corpora
tion. It is easy to see that the Cana
dian Pacific Telegraph Company could 
manipulate the news to the great ad
vantage of itself and kindred companies 
were it disposed to take advantage of 
its opportunities. We do not wish to 
insinuate anything agaist either of the 
two Canadian telegraph companies. We 
merely desire to emphasize the fact 
that the time has arrived for the dailies 
of Canada to establish agencies of their 
own in Great Britain and the United 
States. There are two radical defects 
in the existing cable service. Iu the 
first place, it is supplied by a great busi
ness corporation, and in the second place 
it is foreign corporations and foreign 
correspondents who originate the -lews 
intended for the readers of Canadian 
newspapers. The principle is wrong in 
either case. The Canadian cable 
vice comes via New York and it is made 
more or less subsidiary to the service 
given the United States press. 
Canadian press has latterly made such 
progress that it is now financially strong 
"enough to have aa independent service 
of its otFn. Such a service should be 
inaugurated not less in the interests of 
the Canadian press than of the country 
itself.

Lirnit- 
e Nov. Secretary5 —Wood Violet. 

—White Lilac.—-3-ox. Bottle Arnica, 10c. NIGHTS 
IS. IS. toe.»—4-oz. Bottle Glycerine and Rose

Water, 10c. ;
—100 Bland’s 6-grain Iron Pills, 10c. 
—30 Lewis’ Liver Pills, Be.

—3 ounces Cream Tarter, 6c.
—S-oz. Bottle Essence of Vanilla, 10c. 
<—1 1-2-oz.. Bottle Essence of Lemon, 6c. 
—All White Bristle Hair Brushes, 10c.

—Patchouli. 
—Violet.

TORONTO
I Opera Mouse V

ARCAIN 
MATINEES 

Toes, Thar*,Sat.
ENTIRE 
BALCONY 
ENTIRE 
LOWER 
FI-OOR.

B
—Stephanotes. This Week - Ne v. n te XT

DODGE’S TRIP 
TO NEW YORK

Next: For Liberty nod Lore

15°THE CLIMAX OF DUPLICITY.

The Cofoden Club will be shocked to 
learn that Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the last 
and most distinguished recipient of its 
honorable gold medal, is bringing out 
a self-admitted protectionist in Centre 
Toronto in the Liberal interests. Mr. 
Bertram doesn't beat about the bush, 
but openly acknowledges that he is a 
protectionist. Nay, more, he Is seeking 
to make all the capital he can out ot 
his unequivocal stand on the protection 
platform.
double with the people all along on the 
trade question, but the bringing out of 
a self-admitted protectionist in Centre 
Toronto Is the climax of duplicity and 
disregard of public opinion. No states
man in Canada ever occupied a more 
inconsistent and fraudulent position than 
does Sir Wilfrid Laurier to-day. 
boasted in England that he was a free 
trader from the grass roots up. He 
received the Cobden medal because of 
his uncompromising loyalty to the prin
ciples of free trade. He has all along 
given the farmers of Canada to under
stand that he intended placing the 
Canadian tariff on a free trade basis. 
Now we find him approving of the nomi
nation of Mr. Bertram, a manufacturer 
whose business is protected by a 30 per 
cent, tariff, and who asks the suffrages 
of the electors on the ground that* he 
is opposed to any tinkering of.the tar
iff in the direction of free trade. The 
people can respect an honest free trad
er as well as a protectionist, but they 
have no use for a tariff trimmer and 
a humbug.

II
25eFor the raw.

—Canada Bloom, flesh, whiteV-
25c.Drugs.

—ground Gentian, 12 l-2c a pound.
—Sulphur Flour, 6c a pound. 

—Saltpetre, 10c a pound.
—Finest Ground Alum, 6c a pound. 
—Epsom Salts, finest quality, 6c a 

pound.
—Epsom Salts, very good, 3 pounds for —Lano Cream Skin Food, 25c. 

—Honey and Rose, 10c and 15c.10c. Sir Wilfrid has played
Patent Medicines.
—Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 70c a bottle.
—Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 30c a box.
—Carter’s Little Liver Pills (genuine), 

12 l-2c a bor.
—Wyeth’s Liquid Malt, 25c a bottle.
—Garfield Fig Syrup, 16c bottle for 11c.
—South American Rheumatic Cure, 

60c a bottle.
—South American Nervine, 70c a bottle.
—Chase’s K. & L. Pills, 12c a box.
—Chase’s Catarrh Cure, 15c a box.
—Chase’s Linseed and Turpentine, 15c 

a bottle.
—William's Pink Pills, 3 boxes for 31.

■—Castoria, 25c.
•—Holloway’s Pills or Ointment, 30c.
—Cockle’s Pills, 30c.
—Beecham’s Pills, made in Canada, 25c.
—Quinine and Iron Tonic, "Lewis," 8-oz. 

bottle, 26c.
—Lewis' Quinine Wine, 50c.
-—Lewis’ Beef, Iron and Wine, 50c.
—Extract Malt, large bottle, 50c.
—Extract Malt and Cod Liver Oil, 60c.
—Young’s Sarsaparilla, with Sodide of 

Potash, 35c.
—Lewis’ Sarsaparilla, with Cascara, 

etc., 25c.
—Lewis’ Herb Bitters, large packet, 15c.

«Perfumery.
Ladies’ handkerchiefs perfumed free

of charge in this department to-day.
—Gold Label Perfumes, 40 different 

odors, put up in cut stopper bottle, 
for 60c.

—Gold Label Perfumes, ln bulk, at 40c 
an ounce.

—Blue Label Perfumes, ln sprinkler 
top bottle, holding over an ounce, 
for 25c.

For the Hair.
—Rum and Quinine Hair Grower. 25c 

and 50c.
—Cantharadine Hair Tonic, 25c and 60c.
—Rosmary Hair Shampoo Powder, 26c.
—Rosmary and Camphor Shampoo 

Powder, 26c.
—Shadlene Hair Dye, 86c.
—Edward’s Harlem, 35c and 70c.
—Vaseline Pomade, 12 l-2c.
—Petroleum Jelly Pomade, 10c.

Brushes and Combs.
—All White Bristle Brushes, 10c each
—Large Oval Hair Brush, white bristle, 

25c.
—White Bristle Brush, solid back, 50c 

t*> 32.50.
—Rubber Dressing Combs, from 5c up.
—Tooth Brushes, English, French and 

Japanese, each from 5c to 35c.

his ASSET MUSIC HALL
TO-NIGHT

I

The Celebrated English Novelist*

Anthony Hope,
llo In readings from his most popular works, 

I’lan now open. Reserved acuta 6Uc, 76e 
nd 31. Admlselon to top gallery 25c.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

BSTlTaWfe.HALL M,„ Mcc-flum;
The 48th Hlghlandei e* Band, till 5 p.m.

Soaps. BIJOU.
BE WITH THE CROWD

WEEK OF 
NOVUM HER 22nd.

Toilet Soaps in big variety, from ac 
to 6oc a cake, including best Can
adian, American, German, English, 
French and Italian makes.

!..

WOES OF WELSHMEN.ser- Tliat will go to see the
“ MERRY WIDOWS»

Big Burlesque and Specialty Company. 
No advance in prices. Afternoons 10 
and 15c. Evenings 15 and 25c.

New lork Sen’s London I'erreipendenl 
Tell* ol Their Hardship* #n the 

Iron'* Neat ■aflrend.The
—Duchess Laundry Soap, 3-lb bar, 10c. 
—Red Label Laundry Soap, 3-lb bar 

12 l-2e.
—Black Label Laundry Soap, 3-lb bar, 

lie.
—Sunlight Soap, 5c a cake.
—Surprise Soap, 6 bars for 25c.
—Ivory Twin Bar, 6 for 25c.
—Ivory 3-lb bar for 14c.
—Comfort Soap, 6 bars for 25c.
—Eaton's Electric, 7 bars for 26c.
—Eclipse Twin Bar, 6 for 25c.
—Happy Thought Soap, 6 for 25c. 
—Piles Perllne, 4c, 7c and 12 l-2c a 

packet.
—Washing Soda, 3 lbs for 5c.
—Spunges, at from 5c to 32.50 each.
—Chamois Skins, 5c to 31 a piece.

New York, Nov. 21.—A London de
spatch to The Sun to-day says:

“The Welsh newspapers are occupied 
with the woes of a number of Welsh
men who went to Canada last spring 
to work on the Crow’s Nes't section of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
seems that these emigrants are a su
perior class of men, so superior, in fact, 
that their refined souls revolted at find-

8T. GEORGE’S HALL
MONDAY, NOV. 29th, 

DRAMATIC RECITAL
MISS RAPHAEL BAUMANN of Chicago, 

assisted by Mrs. Charles Crowley, soprano, 
and Miss Henrietta Hhlpe, accompanist.

Tickets 2T> and SO cent*. Plan opens Nov. 
20, at Uourlay, Winter & Learning’s.

TO-VAX.
con-

Fanny Davenport—At the Grand, 8 p.m.
Henshaw—Tcn-Broeck Company—At the 

Toronto, 8 p.m.
"The Private Secretary"—At the Prin

cess, 2 and 8 p.m.
‘.‘The Merry Widows"—At the Bijou, 2 

and 8 p.m.
Vaudeville—At the Auditorium, 2 and 8 

p.m.
Anthony Hope—Readings at Massey Hall, 

8 p.m.
Theological Conference—Victoria Univer

sity, 2.30 and 8 p.m.
Pure Food Show—Caledonian Rink, 2 and
p.m.
Public Opening—Conservatory of Music, 8 

p.m.
Biological Section—Canada Institute, 8 

p.m.
Christmas Sale—Confederation Life Build- 

lug. 8 p.m.
Bertram Meeting—St.Gcorge's Hall, 8 p.m.
Young Liberals—Leader-lane, 8 p.m.
Conservative Club—Yonge-atreet Arcade, 

8 p.m.

It
DOMINION REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE.

The last quarterly report of the De
partment of Trade aud Commerce does 
not exhibit the financial position of the 
Dominion in a very favorable light. The 
comparison for above three months with 
same period in 1896 is as follows:

ing that they would have to work 12 
hours a day, eat coarse food and sleep 
in rough sheds or in the open air. The 
fact that the Canadian workmen had 
to do the same thing is not regarded 
as a justification.

“Judged by the remarks of the Welsh 
press, the Canadians are a very common 
clay, whereas the Welshmen are the 
very finest. Emigration to Canaria is, 
therefore, in great disfavor, aud the 
scheme for the formation of a big 
Welsh agricultural colony, on the liues 
of the Scotch crofter scttlemeuts, is 
not now likely to succeed. The Cana
dian Government Agent, Mr. Griffith, 
at Cardiff, has cabled the facts to Ot
tawa, and has received a reply that the 
Government will make enquiries, etc.”

■
Revenue.

Customs ...
Excise ....
Postofflce ..............
Public Works, in

cluding railways. 1,031,456.52 1,010.983.47 
Miscellaneous .... 171,820.01

1806.
.. .35,020,055.98 35,032,400.03 
... 1,047,066.77 1,280.543.78 

665,000.00 700,000.00

1807.Every possible want in Drug Sundries and Toilet Articles will 
be found here as nowhere else. The best of everything 
gathered from all parts of the world. Physicians’ prescriptions 
and family recipes dispensed accurately and with despatch by 
duly qualified chemists.

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now only 
call the common kind Lock Bede.

1 lb* of Hercules fabric Is as strong as 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low.

Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

8

212,721.42

38,846.208.28 38,314,747.72

Expenditure .........$4,662,350.70 £5,477.672.08
Decrease Iu Revenue ...................... 531,460.56
Iucrease ln Expenditure .............  815,321.38

Aggregate deficiency as 
pared with last year ..............$1,346,781.94
The above statement does not 

tain the claims of the Grit organs that 
there has been a wonderful degree of 
prosperity created by the changes in the 
fiscal policy of the country.
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The Thanksgiving Dinner must not be 
overlooked. It will add relish to it if

1 Fresh com- Extended Insurance.
Sudden Death of Sire.

I
Extended insurance is guaranteed by 

the unconditional accumulative policy of 
the Confederation Life Association, Head 
Office Toronto. Under this provision the 
full amount of the policy is, in the event 
of the non-payment of the third or any 
subsequent premium, extended as a term 
insurance, and the policyholder is held 
fully covered for the full face value of 
the policy for a term of years definitely 
stated therein. This takes effect with
out any action on the part of the policy- 
holder. thereby rendering the policy ab
solutely non-forfeitahle. Write for rates 
and full particulars of the Unconditional 
Accumulative Policy, which is absolutely 
free from conditions.

London, >•<!>. despatch from vr #>f the M.r.n., <m-<i very trodden 1 y la«t
Oxford, received last mglit, says the night at lier home. Wei 1 Ington-strcet., this 
dressing case or the Duchess of Marl- city. The deceased Indy had just returned 
borough was stolen from Paddington from Buffalo and expired soon after enter- 
station Saturday afternoon as the her house. The supported cause was
Duchess was about to start for Oxford. Il0Qrt fulJurf>* She leaves a family of three
S* !h» (L';i‘0rorCT,horîe<l’thC I)UC'TS n™r f?om0hompn«Mh7 tlm“^"bc“dcath, 
tfpurehaîe tickets, and wh’VVére-' j but rrturnPrl "lls mornln*’ 
turned to the spot where she had put it 
down she found that it had disappeared. !
Whoever stole the dressing case no doubt 
thought they had obtained n rich haul, 
but they were disappointed, as there 
were few valuables among its contents.

sus-
Groceries. ^res^ Groceries are used in its prepa

ration. And to get the best you must 
not overlook our Grocery Department in the Basement, where 
the choicest and purest groceries and foods are kept. We are 
going to deal liberally with shoppers by offering this attractive 
list of specials for Tuesday and Wednesday :—

come

LOOKS LIKE A FIZZLE.
In an article reviewing the recent in

ternational negotiations at Washington, 
The Philadelphia Record admits that, 
far as reciprocity is concerned, the 
thing has fizzled out. “The statesmen 
Of Canada have departed,” says The 
Record, "and with them have vanished 
the roseate speculations in regard to a 
more liberal policy of trade with that 
country.” The Protectionist party is as 
dominant in United States politics to
day as it was when the Dingley bill 
was passed. The prospects arc thgt 
Canada will not only not secure any 
reciprocity treaty with the United States 
but before long the barriers obstructing 
trade between the two countries will be 
raised higher. Our leading exports to 
the United States are lumber, coal, 
wool, barley, eggs and a few other farm 
products. Any concession in a recipro- 
,city treaty in regard to these exports, 
says The Record, could not obtain a 
bare majority, much less the needed 
two-thirds vote, in the Senate of the

was
I

ns

Good Sight
Is a
Matter of 
Foresight

Finest Clover Honey, in 10-lb.
pails. Special at......................

Our Special Blend Coffee, regu
lar 35c for pound tin. Spe
cial at..........................................

Finest Table Figs, regular 15c a 
lb. Special at 2 lbs, for.... 

Nethey’s Condensed Mince 
Meats, 1-lb. package for.... 

Upton’s Gilt Edge Marmalade.
Per jar special at......................

London Corn Starch, 1 pound 
oackase for.......... .....................

Finest French Mustard in glass
ponies. Special at.................

Horton Catto’s Royal Salad
Dressing, per bottle.................

Lipton’s Assorted Pickles,regu
lar 30c bottle (with patent
stopper) at.........................

Finest Family Flour, Red Seal 
Brand, bag. Special at.. 

New Grenoble Shelled Wal
nuts. Special per pound.. 

Finest Mixed Nuts, new. Spe- 
cial per pound at......................

85C - Be
3111 Krlljiln,s Fnrllniuenl.

N* tlUrrlmlMslUn Ag.ln.l Itrltnln. NoT5 20-—The British Parliament , ,
London Nov ”0__Mr Fieldin' Pan- i.'/hîT, ..,’ ,v,< llr ng ,th<1 second week of London, Nov. 21.—A despatch fromdian'Financc'ilTnisterf in an inTervhnv, m*ki offbe V th”1 » '

Raid, among other things: “Neither Prc- «e**lon will !*■ the Irish local Government i katnrday aficr-
mier Laurier’» nor any futfire Govern- J*,n n?d the Reform of the Ijondon roan tv ! P0°!Vin n "a1 the **uti des Pyrenees, 
nient oif Canada will agree to any policy [ouneil referred to by fhr Marquis of j I,1?, noitheast section of the city, 
involving discrimination against Great ».!!]•* u,’Y v- 'f8 sPpf,(’,, 0,1 Tuesday Inst j .V16 ”ain€s spread rapidly, and before
Britain. I believe this is vv.'ll under- ÎSÏÏnt,nnaNaÆal ,<-<m»ervatlv«* the.fire was got under control a large
stood in America and I heme *hit Can- h.^ 10,1 ,llv 1 render asked his j number of small houses and workshopsada’s drtri^fT’improvcd'relation* is New l" >rk OfyW Thcî ParilaS'wîl."^ ' were ',e",r0*ed’, ,Thp "urned district
reciprocated in the United S.aTe... ts called upoi, t^jcglsto?»1,", ïl,th? ! £17* V- "Z* :lcres’ . 1 he
both countries would reap much ad van* question of Increasing its strength anneal- ls ,at "*f*M*ï* francs. After
tage from greater freedom of trade.” U1°st urgently to the country generally. 1 £1X ncui,rs ,batt.,e 'X11** the hre the mem-

nnd there is a widespread demand that ' lyers the lire brigade were utterly 
other questions he shelved and that the i exhausted, and were relieved by a force 
svss.on be devoted to the army. of 250 soldiers, who had been ordered

i to the scene of the conflagration.
.4 V etory l»« A'rlr*». -----------

Kingston, Nov. 21,-Jphn Barrett, Barrie- 0,,Ln=',s' West (’oast of Africa. Nov. -- t-jr, I • i.r t hill,
field, suffered the dfstructhwt of his fine "v* 1 n<* breach have recruited a c.iv-1 Loudon. Nov. 21.—Sir Henry Irving
bams, machinery, crops and Id head of eat- j î{!rv .force of 1000 men from the S»y j is suffering from the effects of a chill 
tie by fire last night. Th- loss is about district. Sinhalese reinforcements have with which lie was attacked Saturday 
000. He bad a partial insurance. j arrived at Porto Novo. ] morning. His condition is not serious.

I'nrU Sufft rs Frdm Flrr. !27c1
30c

25c 25c
10c 60c

We eximine eyes free of any 
< xpense to you.

Our Optician prescribes the 
right glasses, if they are reeded. 
Modern to prices for the glasses 
only.

10c 25c
5c 11c llrink Sprudel

With 3'our whiskey.
ii T. EATON C?.%, SGHEUEFVSSixteen •'«111** Rtf-wed.

I > RETAIL-» 
JEWELLERS

WHOLESALE, 
.r-AND190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

; L,1

%

^■e^THESUI
YOUR

B Chrisi 
X Plum„ 

Puddi

b

i

Will depend largely upi 
of its ingredients.

To ensure n satisfactor 
your selection at

niCHlE’
Three '-Phon« 

409, 46
Two Stores-

7 Klee-st. West. 
460 Spsdlns-Avc.

PROHIBITION Ci

Opening ot the t'nnsdliJ 
Lcngnc « Winter <’«

Yesterday afternoon the 
Horticultural Gardena was 
utmost capacity, hundreds 
obtain admission the o<-<t 
opening mooting of the C« 
an ce League. i

Ex-Warden Massle acted a 
the following gentlemen col 
temperance mov. ment ln Tel 
ed with him on the plat! 
.Parker, Dewnrt, Barras» al 
V Craig. M.P., T (1 OaswJ 
8 Robertson, E M Morphyl 
mam, John Armstrong, A I 
Shenstooe, James Foret»'rj 
dounlil, T Foster, besides, 
the afternoon. Revs W J 
G" R Turk.

Mr. McCaughan contrast] 
of the past generation red 
beverages with the presend 
clety. The sentiment of 
been changed. In the hoi 
transformation had taken 
cial customs of the people! 
ed and all bad been accori 
cation. He clotted a brill 
urging those present to sld 
Intemperance.

Rev. G. R. Turk said we 
as well as the Gospel to_M 
the curse of strong Urlni 
make a man sober by at 
ment, but law can assist U 
Ing bo. Temperance p<M>pl*j 
kept the question of prohib] 
but now It was In the licit 

Mr. Turk closed a spirt 
tying that he trusted warn 

flag with the liLwrlptlonsJ 
Home and for Native 
Has Triumphed. His F* 
floating over Canada.

During the meeting Mr. 
dered govern] selections i 
gang several Gospel hymn; 
erablp of Mr. Walter Spa 
presiding at the piano.

i
Monday, 22

Evening
for Street, Evening 
Gowns.
Moire Velour, Figured 
linn, Brocades. -ts*Wn 
monda, Chiffons, Gat 
etc. ’

evening gloves
Suede, Kid," Silk, all aba

NEW GOODS DlSI 
NOW OPEN . . .

Newest styles In 
Rustling Bilk Undersk 
Kllk Waist*.
Elder Flanuel Dressing 
Flannelette Lounging u

MANTLES.
A new lot of ‘‘Kelvin’ 
many n 
Scottish 
bit Kelvin Gapes m tai 
$6, $7 each. 
a fresh aulpment of L 
Cloth Jackets, storm 
seams, marked at sped;

NEW DREaS FAti
An unlimited supply 

sough t-for

PLAIN and SMOOI
Iu all the various ma 
Every hüuüv aud 
of frieze euecia,

TO-DAY’S BLACK
la u grandly aasorted 
1’ riaee, giving choice : 
pu items ana dt blgmt, ; 
uud extra iq>e<Nal» in 
ïuc, Vue unu ÿl.uu per ,

A SALE OF HEMiN
Black aud Colored li 
in lengths from Aft i 

. ed ut pnee» to clear iu 
NOTE—

A wpeclal display of 
Muteiusse effecus plaid 
The very latest l'arisi 
much ln demand for stj 

lu full display—our 
l'rlutcNl Flaimvl Offert 
the choicest mauuluvi 
yard—being exactly hal 
of these goods. An o 
be repeated. In touch 
we have ti special lines

FLANNELETTES
Of Ceylon fluisb, ever; 
at 7M,c. i Je. lue, 11c. L 
tra wide—that at 10c 1 
new goods, choice of 
oue good.

\

hituerio unseen 
Clan and tan

Household Napery, 
Linen Damask and 
Bed Linen Departm

150 Fine Linen La mod 
by 2% yards, at $2 an 
bevel u I hundred others 
2 to 0 yards long, uiaik 
prices.
IjIuvii Damask Table 
and 6-8 sizes, to match 
ln .addition to the fiwH 
exceptional. It may bvj 
the patterns are all go

BLEACHER’S DAW
Ho called from th** exlfj 
flaw or mts-weav-- lu I 
are now showing the fil 
such giMMls ever broiid 
The finest makes, tin] 
fictions, thé lowest r> 
assortment.
We can safely comme 
Inspection of all thrift

TOWELS
Good makes, special 
$.’t per dozen.
Linen Sheeting, from 
wide.
Linen Pillow Casing, 
Inches wide.
Cotton Sheeting*. p 
bleached and unbienelJ 
Careful attention give 
ders for goods or samd 
Cutalog on request.

JOHN GATT
King St., opp. th

/

..HYLLESTED.a
The Great Danish Plaeisf. Court Pianist t° 

Princess Louise.
ASSOCIATION HALL.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 24
Plan now o 

Yonge Street.
pen at Box Office, entrance 

Prices SOo, 75c and $1.00.
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27 ONLY
Men's Beaver Overcoats,double. , 

breasted, good tplaid lin
ings, velvet collar, stylish 
lengths, well tailored and 
trimmed, regular 
value $5.00. Special Q 
for Tuesday only. «

Men's Genuine Frieze Ulsters, 
deep storm collar, half 
belt, good warm linings, 
full lengths, worth 
fully S8.00. Special 
for Tuesday only .... •

35 ONLY
Boys’ and Youths’ Frieze 

Ulsters, deep storm collar, 
slash pockets, half belt, etc. 
Sizes 22 to 32, well lined, 
regular $5.00. Special 
for Tuesday Q
only.............'•............. V.

45 ONLY

37 ONLY
Men’s All-Wool Double-Breast

ed Tweed Suits, in latest 
plain cheviot effects,perfect 
fitting and well-made and 
finished, sizes 36 to 
42, worth $9.00. Spe- C 
cial for Tuesday only U .

Cotton Underwear Section
The goods you find here 

are very seasonable, and spe
cial prices for shopping days 
before Thanksgiving :

i Ladies* Flflnnclcttc Ntçht Dresse®,
I with large round collar, light or

dark, special .....................................
! Ladies’ Flannelette Night Dresses, 

made on yoke, with frill round 
collar and sleeve, special..............

60 ONLY
Men’s Beaver Overcoats,double 

breasted, velvet collar, ex
tra fine plaid linings, sty
lish lengths, sizes 36 to 44, 
fully worth $7.50. 
Special for Tuesday 
only........................... 5.00

42 ONLY
Men’s English Beaver Over

coats, double-breasted, 
navy and black, satin 
quilted linings, well tail
ored a'hd trimmed, equal 
to custom work, 
worth $15. Special 
for Tuesday only

10.00 v

Ladies’ Flannelette Stripe Drnw- 
with embroidery, light

............45c
ers,
colors, «pecial ..........

Cottons and Linens
Three specials for Thanks

giving week shoppers :
Full 36-inch Lonsdale Cotton,

reg. 11 l-2e, special..........................—
36-inch Fruit of the Loom Cot- |

ton, reg. 12 l-2c, special...........
Full range of 5-8 x 5-8 and ,3-4 

x 3-4 Table Napkins.

Oc

10c

CARPETS AND CURTAINSk
There is a reason for our keeping busy in the Carpet 

and Curtain Section, so well placed on the third floor. The 
goods in variety and character of design attract, whilst 
prices are all special.
English Wilton Carpets, with 5-ji 

borders to match, reg. $1.45.
special ................................................... “

Brussels Carpet, 5-frame, 5-8 bor
der to match, reg. $1.25. spe
cial .......................................................

Tapestry Carpet, splendid selec
tion, new shades, reg. 65c, spe

cial .......................................................
Chenille Curtains, fringed and 

dado top and bottom, crimson, 
green and terra cotta, reg. $3.25,
special ...............................................

85c Derby Curtains, nice lined, re
versible, fringe top and bot
tom; reg. $3.75, special........"

47c

$1 05

$2 50

$2 50
!

<8

UNTRIMMED HATS TUESDAyr.

We make a display in the window to-day of a large 
variety of Untrimmed Hats—walking hats and dress 
shapes, and many other new and seasonable styles 
—goods sold regularly at 75c to $1.50. Spe
cial for Tuesday ...................................................... 50c

Our new Catalogue of 252 pages contains full lists of 
stocks in many departments of the Big Store, and good 
lists of toys and specials suited for the holiday season— 
free on receipt of name and address.

Thé Robert Simpson Co., Limited
S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

170,172,174, 176,178 Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West

BaJl, J.W.; Bro. A Dixon, secretary; Bro. 
I>. Bend, S.D. ; Bro. T. Armstrong J.D..; 
Bro. F. C. Miller, chaplain; Bro. Moseley, 
I.G.; Bro. W. W. Edwards, tyler.

A children’s tlianksgfvlng service was 
held last evening at Zion Baptist Churcn. 
The pastor delivered the address.

A smoker will be given by Sherwood 
Lodge, S.O.E., at their hall tomorrow 
evening.

w
? County 1AND

Xt I
Suburbanj 

News. |
X
X
X
X Richmond Hill.

Rev. Dr. Milligan gave his address “Hpw 
to Brighten Life” to an appreciative au
dience at the Presbyterian Church on Fri
day evening.

Considerable satisfaction is expressed 
throughout the village with Mr. Forhan, 
the new Public school principal.

Messrs. Kerr and Dunstan of the Toronto 
Financial Corporation were in the village 
on Friday, making arrangements for the 
continuance of their branch bank here.

Mr. Archie Campbell and wife have re
turned and taken up their residence again 
in the village.

Messrs. T. F. McMahon and II. A. Nich
olls were guests at the Warden's supper.

The choir of the Methodist Church will 
assist at the sendees of the opening or 
the new church at Temperanceville on 
Thanksgiving Day.

The tire brigade have signified their in
tention of holding the first carnival of the 
season.

I

Toronto Junction, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—A 
call from the board of I’arllament-strect 
Methodist Church has been extended to 
ltev. J. T. Morris.

ltev. Mr. McKim preached at St. John's 
Church this morning and ltev. ft. Bernard 
Bryan conducted the services this evening.

A demented woman on I'acitic-avenue.who, 
this afternoon, was breaking the furniture 
in the house, neccesltaiuii the intervention
of the police.

Musical vcopers
Cecelia's Church to-night, when a very ex- 
hortive and practical wermon. was delivered 

xtev Father Hcydou of St. Patrick a 
Church " The musical livrtlon of the service 
wm verv effective the solo "Thy Will lie 
Done " by Miss Chafeu of Lorvtto Alihey, 
l>eine’especially noticeable. Another young 
radv who added to Uie choral accomplish
ments was Miss Flury of the same instl- on Friday evening about midnight some

, one attempted to enter a window In the
The True Bines last night held a smoking r,,ar „{ the residence of Mr. James Mac- 

erneert in Thompson Hall. The attendance ! ,ll>nai,i „„ Isabella-street, in Little York. 
U».s not very large, but the program was Mr. Macdonald, who Is a G.T.R. brakesman, 
.rpntiv enioved by those present. was away from home. When Mrs. Macdon-
® 1 1 - _______ ai,i heard the noise she raised the window

in the second storey and flred a revolver. 
She believes the shot struck the Intruder. 
Constable Kennedy was at once notified, 
hut he has not suceeded in making any

were conducted in St.

Eut Tor.nie.

North Toronto.
i thanksgiving service will be held on 

Wednesday evening at Christ Chun li. Deer 
Park The choir, who are now under t:ie e:,nture. 
superintendence of Professor Arllilge. have Dr. Britton has gone to Brantford for a 
- number of choice selections for the oc- | few days.
ê-o'on ! The Slms-Rlelianlson Company will hold

The annual election of officers of Yorx a concert in the Y.M.C.A. Hall to-morrow
Tsidae A. F. & A. M„ ISO. was held on evening. __
Friday evening The officers for the en- ; At .. e regular monthly meeting of St 
suing'year11 are: Bro. J. Madden, W.M.; Matthew's Ward Reform Association the
Liio W. E. Holland, S.W.; .Bro. 11. u. 1 following members were present. W. ft-

SPECIAL BLACK SILK OFFERING
We have secured djrect from the maker, C- J. 

Bonnet, Lyons, France, 37 pieces of the famous 
double-faced Black Dress Silk, every yard is stamp
ed for wear. This silk is worth $1.25; our price here
tofore $1.15. Special price while the stock 
lasts................................................................................ 85c

THE DRESS PATTERN OF 15 YARDS,
|

W. A. MURRAY & GO.
KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

IrvIneTHfR. Frankland, T. Farr, George 
Moore, John A. Ewan, T. Flanigan. A. 
Rons. H. Fieri hew, John Preston, D. Wal
ton, C. McMann, W. Hagey, G. Montgomery. 
The chair was occupied by Mr.Johu^GlWb. 
Addresses were ■ “ ’ “ ” 1"
land and Ewan. The 
will take place In December. Centredelivered by Messrs, l-'rnnk- 

The
i l>y Messrs, i'tauk- 
electlon of officers

Personal,.
Miss Nettle McBride of St. Thomas is 

visiting Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of 
The Westminster.

J. E. Henshaw and May 
the Henshaw and Ten ft 
arc at the Queen's.

A. E. McKecn, Tonawanda, N.Ï., Is a 
guest at the Walker.

Messrs. K. Wilhelm, B.À., Freldawald, 
and J. H. Otto, Lucerne, Switzerland, are 
registered at the Rosein.

F. Williams, Vancouver. Is at the Walk- 
er.

David tilled, Leeds, Engfand, Is a guest 
at the Queen’s.

J. Newton Foster, Washington, Is at the 
Rossln.

A. W. Edward, Antwerp, Is a guest at 
the Queeu's.

Mr. George Blackslll. who has been In 
the General Hospital for the past six weeks 
with typhoid fever. Is again convalescent. 
He has been for some time In the office 
of Kerr, Macdonald. Davidson & Pater- 
som but leaves for Chatham In a few days 
to Till the position of deputy to the Clerk 
of the Crown there.

TorontoTen Broeek of 
roeck Company,

Your Vote and 
Influence are re
spectfully solicit
ed for

OLIVER A.
At the Duly House are: F ml Thomson, 

Madoc; J. Wickson, Oak wood; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Small, Winnipeg; A. Stevens, Burk 8 
Falls; A. Farman, Bedford, Mass.; .1. Col- 
lins. Plcton; Miss Wright, Napaneo; Mrs. 
J. Atkinson, Caledonia; W. J. Dills, Wel
land: Mrs. A. Brown. Feterboro: A. H. 
Herman, Norton McBrien, Millbrook.

At the Grand Union are: James Drewe,
.1 N 
C P

!
I million; J P McNamara, Montreal; 
Beeson, Chicago; T E Owens, Plcton ; 
Chisholm and wife. Miss Newberry. O 
vil>; William Canning, Guelph; M J 1' 
pariL Minneapolis; C Whitney. Hamilton; 
George Grills, Quebec; B F Grinncll, Ella 
Gardiner, New York; W K Culhane, Miss 
Clementina St. Felix, Boston; Albert Gran. 
Bergen, Norway ; W A Nichols. Boston ; A 
Reeve* and wife. New York; Fred Harris, 

.New York; C .1 Nelson, Montreal; W O Don
nell, New York City.

Ex-M.LA.,ak-
(’!»-

Conservative can
didate for Centre 
Toronto.

Old Chum and Myrtle Cut and Tonka, 
9c package. Alive Bollard.

grcgational Church will be held this evou- All information given at
lug.

\ complimentary reception and supper 
will be tendered by the National Clnli to 
Mr. Anthony Hope Hawkins (Anthony 
Hope) to-night at 10 o'clock.

COMMITTEE ROOMS,
8 King-street East, 
259 and 611 Yonge-st.dk

The Mai "Chriilms Pale
TELEPHONE NO.

‘SS™, under 
the direction of Miss Fannie Sullivan, as
sisted bv Mrs. J. N. McGaun, Miss Theresa 
Tymon,‘ Miss Jean Grant. Mr. Alex. Gor- 
rie, Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan and Mr. J. K.
^A^M usina le has been arranged for every 
evening, the programme of whleb will be 

; published each day. At every Musicale a 
JUBILEE PRIZE will be given away.

I MATINEES- Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 2o. 
i and Satuiday, 27, at 4 p.m. Lunch served 

daily.

Methodist Church 
■ Thanksgiving Day

Miss Jessie Alexander,, Mr. Harold Jar
vis Mr. Paul Hahn, the Choir and Quar
tette of the church, under the direction of 
Mr Andrew Tilley. Miss Lillian M. Hall, 
organist. Admission 25c. Concert at 8 p.m

ELM ST

Mrs Allison Hallett of Gifford-street Is 
out on $1000 hall to appear next Friday 
at th<- Police Court and answer a eharge of 
shoplifting on the premises of the T. Eaton
Company*

Big Bargain J 

in Veilings

9
.9
9a9 9■■■■■■8 I9.9 99 We put on sale to-day, 

Monday, 1200 yards 
Pure Silk Veilings, fish 
net and plain veilings. 
14 Inch, regularly sold 
at 121c and 15c, special

99 99 99 99 99 99 93WEm 9.9 9-9 9•9 for 9.9 991I 5 Cents 9
9

Felt House 
Slippers Second

Floorx

No comfoft and a good deal of risk in cold fet—noth
ing more comfortable than Felt Slippers. You find them 
with us piled up in large quantities, for we can meet every 
call—many attractive styles.
Women's Felt Buskin Slippers, 

elastic front, flannel lined, spe
cial ........................................................

Women’s Felt Buskin Slippers, 
fur bound, special.........................

Women's Felt Lace Honse Bns- 
kin Slippers, with fur trim
mings, special ....

Women’s Felt Juliet Cut Slip;
ipers, fur bound, special............

Women’s Elk Skin Fur Lined 
Slippers, in fawn and black, 
spccrol ••••••»•••••••• •••••'

Women’s German Felt House 
Slippers, wool lined, special 

Women’s German Felt Slippers, 
felt soles, special ..........................

$1 10
• 60c

$1 50
75c

45c

20e$1 00

TUESDAY ONLY
—AT THE—

WALKER BUILDINGS
A CHANCE FOR MEN

-----IN-----

Ready-Made
Clothing

The following special chances are for 
Tuesday only. It’s your opportunity to effect 
a saving by buying an Overccat or a Suit at 
these special prices. Every garment is stylish, 
well tailored, well trimmed, and would begoodi 
value at our regular selling prices.

ON SALE TUESDAY MORNING TO CLEAR :

NOVEMBER & 1897 5TORONTO WORLD

ood Sight
a

latter of 
oresight

t

We examine eyes free of any 
c x pense to you.

(lui Optician prescribes the 
right giasses, if ili.y are needed. 
Moderate prices for the glasses 
only.

GHEÜEKS

I

V:

MONDAY MORNING%

SUCCESS OF 
YOUR

m Christmas 
\ Plum

»

M m sR

p

Pudding L

I< *uiC
V//,Will depend largely upon the quality 

of its ingredients.
To ensure a satisfactory result make 

your selection at m wmmt
I •] was paid. A special collection was taken 

up and the lady will keep tier house.
General P evr* Note*.

Burglars broke into the Main-street office 
of J. T. Middleton, M.L.A.," early on Sat
urday morning and took $ff.4o rrom the 
eofe, after breaking the bolts.

The Radial Railway is working an ar
rangement to run the line west of Sherman- 
avenue to avoid the G.T.U. and Northwest
ern crossing.

Bailiff George Him ter, who Is 
by Simeon Cline with pushing him out of 
a house where he went to recover his fur
niture, and choking him, was committed 
for trial on Saturday. Bail was fixed at 
$100.

The Art Students’ League will have 200 
pictures to show at Its exhibition on 
Thanksgiving Day.

“Senator” Joyce, an eccentric but witty 
character of this city, who says he will 
run for Mayor, said he did not go to the 
banquet of the Victoria Yacht Club be
cause most of the guest» were boys and 
didn’t hare a vote.

I
MniCHIE'5 \

Three 'Phones SB
409, 461, 415

\
Two Stores-

7 Kiee-st-
«66 Spadlne-Arc. a charged

'll

PROHIBITION CRUS ABB.

Opening er the Canadien Temperance 
league * Winter Campaign.

Yesterday afternoon the Pavilion at the 
Horticultural Gardens was crowded to Its 
utmost capacity, hundreds being unable to 
obtain admission the occasion being the 
opening meeting of the Canadian Temper
ance League.

Ex-Warden Masslo acted as chairman, and 
the following gentlemen connected with the 
temperance movement In Toronto were seat
ed with him on the platform: Rev l>rs 
.Parker, De wart, Ba trass and Workman; T 
D Craig M.P., T G On swell. Dr Gelkle, J 
S Robertson, E M Morphy, George Sweet- 
nnra, John Armstrong. A E Parker, It 8 
Slienstone, James Forster, Murdock Mac- 
douaid, T Foster, besides the speakers of 
the afternoon, Itevs W J McCaughan and 

R Turk.
Mr Mctlanghnn contrasted the eondltlon 

of the past génération regarding alcoholic 
beverage* with the present condition of so
ciety The sentiment of the people had 
been changed. In the home a marvelous 
transformation had taken place. The so
cial customs of the people had been chang
ed and all had been accomplished by edu
cation. He closed a Brilliant address by 
urging those present to shun the abyss of
taBe™PGURC°Turk wp reqnlrfd the law 
as well as the Gospel to free the land from “e curse of strong drink. You cannot 
make a man sober by an act of 
ment, but law can assist the Gospel In d<v 
ing so. Temperance people in the past had 
kept the question of prohibition in the dark, 
but now it was In the light.

Mr Turk closed a spirited address by 
jyin’g that he trusted soon to see the white 

flare with the inscriptions, ’^or God. for 
Home and for Native Land.” “Jehovah 
Has Triumphed. His People Are t reo,
8 During the mT.ing Mr. John Whyte ren- 
dered several selections and the nudlenee
rrah%^jrG^eîîy^krdMrs:b^1!kds 

presiding at the piano.

From the Deadbeats That 
Prey Upon Them. OPBNiyG to-nigbt.

The Feed Shew Will be la Foil Blest This 
Evening-Notes of 

Interest.
The Informal opening of the Pure Food 

Show will take place thb* evening, and 
take the form of a grand promenade con
cert by the band of the Queen’s Own 
Rifles. Miss Hnxworth will deliver her 
first lecture In the cookery course.

To-morrow afternoon the special musical 
program will be given Its first presemn- 
tion, and will continue every afternoon

A BILL WILL BE PREPARED

For the Next Session of the Ontario 
Legislature, it is Very\Probable.

Many er (he Fraternity of Deni
en the Best and Then Ship Out Without 
Settling-Shareholder» ef ike Late 
Homestead Loan Company Fli 
the Late Secretary Bad a FairlV Sub
stantial Llle Insurance- Appeals From 
the Court or Lteylslon-tieneral Hamil
ton News.

;ats Lire

6
Thai

4

Hamilton, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—An impor
tant bill will probably be brought up be
fore the Legislature at Its next session, 
prompted by the Hamilton hotel keepers. 
The ambitious city hotel men are a very 
hospitable lot and there have been of late 
a good many cases where lodgers who en
joyed the best of everything which the 
hostlery had to offer, skipped out without 
troubling about the bill. An up town hotel 
on Friday not only suffered in this way, 
but had a number of glasses smashed and 
a valuable silver souvenir napkin ring de
stroyed. Magistrate Jelfs said there could 
be no arrest unless the destructiveness was 
duly witnessed, and the board bill could 
not be recovered without the expense and 
inconvenience of a civil suit. President 
Mnxey, Of the Ontario Hotelkeepers' As
sociation, seen in the matter, says he won t 
rest until the law is changed and put on 
the same common-sense footing as obtains 
In the United States. The hotelkeeper, he 
soys, at present is at the mercy of every 
scht mcr that coma along.

Shareholders »rc Wrethy.
Some shareholders of the late Homestead 

Loan and Savings Company, who were giv
en to understand by the executors of the 
estate of the late Secretary that lie lefv 
only some $500 or $($00, have been made 
wrathy over the dlscoverey that the deceas
ed had an insurance of $4047 in the Equit
able Life Assurance Society, X. Y., on a 
premium of $810, and it is understood one 
or two insurances besides.

i/ w|

X h

</

MISS ALICE RAYMOND, 
and evening for the balance of the week. 
The artists are: Walter Peabody, the fam
ous boy soprano from Trinity Church, New 
York; Lilli Klelser. prima donna soprano; 
Alice Raymond, lady cornet soloist; Jobn 
Kurkamp, solo violinist; and D’Alessandro’s 
Adelphi orchestra.
Children's Aid Society benefit, three-fifths 
of the box office -receipts going to tills 
charity.

Monday, 22nd Nov., 1807.
To-morrow night Is

Evening Silks
for Street, Evening and Reception 
Gowns. _ , _
Moire Velour, Figured and Plain Pop
lins. Brocades, tvattn Duchesse, Gls- 
uiouda, CAIfions, Gauzes, Pleating»,

EVENING GLOVES.
Suede, Kid,’ Silk, all shades and lengths.

RAISED TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS.
Result of Eloquence and Liberality at 

Bloor-Strcet Presbyterian Church 
Yesterday.

Anniversary services were held in many 
of the city churches yesterday, in viéw of 
the proximity of Thanksgiving Day. Most* 
of the pulpits were occupied by ministers 
from out of town. Special music was pro
vided by the various choirs. Large congre
gations attended all the services.

Rev. William Johnston, D.D;, of St. An
drew's Church, London, preached the tenth' 
anniversary sermons of Bloor-strcet Presby
terian' Church, morning and evening. At 
both services the church was crowded to 
hear one of the most earnest and eloquent 
men in the Canadian Presbyterian Churcn.

In the morning he spoke from the words 
“And He Said Unto Me, Sou of Man, Can 
These Bones Live?” Ezekiel xxxvfh, 3. The 
vision was that of a battlefield strewn 
witli the whitened bones of a once mighty 
army, typifying the fallen condition of the 
once mighty nation of Israel, now lying 
sweltering and hopeless in captivity. De
spair was its curse, as it is the curse ol 
any nation when its poets, writers and 
preachers lose hope. To-day the church 
stands face to face with death. Society is 
corrupted with drunkenness and lust and 
crime. All around us are growing up chil
dren in squalor and vice. But worst of all, 
Christians, who hear the name of Christ, 
let such a state of affairs pass by unheed
ed. Society is like unto the plain of whit
ened bones—all dead.

Can these bones live? Can India and the* 
islands of the sea be converted? Can the 
corruption that pervades social and |>oliti- 
cal life be purifiiMl? Yes! Canada can be
come a Christian nation, and Toronto can 
become good move than in mere name. But 
before it can be done the faith and belief 
of the church, which seems well nigh dead, 
must lie awakened. It has lost much of its 
faith in supernatural power through undue 

.criticism of the Bible. The moment reli
gion seeks assistance from philosophy her 
downfall is at hand.

Ministers preach day after day without 
causing men to turn from their sins,because 
they have lost their faith in God to save. 
Their sermons smack too much of evolu* 
tion—men growing 1 letter step by step nat
urally. Evolution cannot save a man. The 
church is only alive to its duties as i> 
means of evangelizing the world when it 
preaches the Gospel earnestly and prayer* 
fully. ^But it doesn't do that to-day. Art, 
with itshestlietic tastes, comes and says :
4 Educate the people in morality, utter mod 
u la ted prophecies.” Science, with Its 
branches advances another scheme to make 
people Christians. Both are good, but the 
Bible and experience teach that the only 
revivals and regenerations that were ever 
made were made by the poor,lone preacher, 
who took his Bible in his hand and preach> 
ed to the people from it.

In the evening. Dr. Johnston preached p 
powerful sermon to a packed church on 
the trial and crucifixion of Christ.

The congregation was asked for $2500 to 
raise a mortgage on the church. At the 
two collections about $2:100 was r

The annual Thanksgiving soeh 
held on Wednesday night, and the Thanks
giving sermon Thursday morning from 1U 
to 11.

NEW GOODS DISPLAY 
NOW OPEN . . ■ ■ é ■

Two Lillie Fire*.
Last night a hanging lamp In the parln;! 

of George Belling s house, 321 Hnnnah- 
street, west, exploded and set fire to the 
curtains and furniture. No person was 
burned. The fire department was soon on 
tliv spot and prevented a serious fire, me 
damage will not be more than $2.3.

The firemen had a run last night, also, to 
incipient fire at the residence of Joseph 

Findlay, East-avenue north.
Hurled With Army Honors.

Newest styles In j
Rustling Mlk Lnderskirts.
Stilt Waists. _ ,
Eider/Flanuel Dressing Robes. 
Flannelette Lounging and Night Robes.

MANTLES.
A new lot of "Kelvin” Capes, showing 
mauy hiluerto unseen patterns in tne 
ticoiilsli Clan and Family Tartans, 
bu Kelvin Capes m tancy plaids at $5, 
mti, $7 each.
a fresh Sillpment of Ladles’ Black Curl 
Cloth Jackets, storm collars, strapped 
seams, marked at special prices.

NEW DREaS FAUBICS.
An unlimited supply of the mueb- 

sought-lor

PLAIN and SMOOTH CLOTHS
Iu all the various makes and weaves- 
Every shade and cplur. 
of frieze euccis, checks

\

This afternoon Michael Stonehouse, one 
of the oldest Salvationists in the city, was 
burled with Salvation Army honors. The 
funeral was largely attended and took place 
from his late residence, corner of Hunter 
and Catharine-streets. A service was held

Secretaryat the Citadel. Adjt. Burdett, 
Landers and others taking part.

Four Alleged Thieve» Arrested.
Bob Hall, a notorious man, who was- re

leased from prison Friday, and George 
Grill, Sheaffe-street, were arrest* d yester
day on a charge of stealing bread from Mrs. 
Ireland, Bay-street.

This morning Johnny 
street, and James O’Reilly, uppe 
street, were arrested on a charge of 
and robbery. It Is alleged that, these4 men 
and some ot.h<»r toughs forcibly took a 
watch from Walter Aylesbury last night

Also a new lot 
and plaids.

TO-DAY’S BLACK SPECIAL
Is a grandly assorted line of Broche 
i* rises, giving viioice from many new 
puLierus ana d*.signs, at 05c per yard, 
and. extra specials iu Wool Tupljus at 
7vc, buc uuu $l.uu per yard.

Morin, Sheaffe- 
r York- 
assault

A SALE OF REMNANTS. MulrUlon* In Hie lllghent Degree.
Whmt-ahreti—drink the now substitute 

for ten and coffee. Monday and Tuesday 
.the lust days that you can obtain a 

free cup at Bertram's, 65 King-street vast.
Fuller K-gulnllon» Foil relied.

The city constables have been feeling 
sore over two proposed changes in their 
regulations, and on Saturday sent a depu
ration to wait on Chief Smith. The depu
tation showed good reason why morning 
men should not be kept on until 4 p.m.. 
instead of 3. or that evening men should 
lie on doty from 4 to 11 without supper. 
These orders will he cancelled.

Chief Smith could not be Indueed, how- 
ever, to n‘Store the hour lunch instead of 
25 minutes, as the new regulation calls for.

A bfln-f «»•
Countv Judge Snider will have 5b appeals 

to deal with ns the aftermath of the Court 
of Revision. They Include- the Canada 
Life, Hell Telephone Company, Hamilton 
Radial Railway, Canadian Order of Chosen 
Friends. Hamilton Electric Light and 1 ow- 
(T Company, Hamilton Provident and Loan, 
Niagara Dioeese, Y.M.C.A., etc.

( «LiervhII»v K'll- r nlnment

Black and-Colored Dress Fabrics 
in lengths from ivfc 10 v yarns, mark

ed at prices to clear m these two days. 
NOTE—

A special display of Silk and Wool 
Matelasse effects, plaids and crossbars. 
The very latest Parisian novelties, so 
much in demand for stylish Capes.

In full display—our grand French 
Printed Flannel Offering, 35 designs, 
the choicest mauutueuiie, at uUc per 
yard—being exactly halt the usual puce 
of these goods. An offer that cannot 
be repeated. In touch with the above 
we have t> special lines of

manyFLANNELETTES
Of Oylon finish, every one un extra, 
at 7‘Ac, tic. 10c, 11c, 12(Ac and 15c, ex
tra wide—that at 10c being 36 In. All

one good.
goods, choice of patterns, every

Household Napery, 
Linen Damask and

The LUxraI-Conservatiro Club held an 
on Saturday

aised. 
il will beBed Linen Department enthusiast le entertainment 

night, the rooms being too small to accom
modate the i-rowd. There was a capital 
speech by AM. Carsca.len on organization, 
and a verv good program was contributed 
to bv T. J. Baltic, Ft. Stonemun, Dr. Lang- 
1-111, T. Lewis, J. Junes, T. James.

The Street* At Xlaiit.

150 Fine Linen Damask Tablecloths, 2 
by 2Mi yards, at $2 and $2.5U each. 
Several hundred others in ail sizes, from 
2 to 0 yards long, maiked at special sale 
prices.
and* 0-8 sizes, to match Tablecloths.
In addition to the fact that prices are 
exceptional. It may be ment oned that 
the patterns are all good and desirable.

EVIDENCE OF FIREBUGS.
Damask Table Napkins, in 58

Hotel and Store llrutroyed at Kent Bridge 
Yesterday Morning.

Thamesville, Ont., Nov. 21.*— About 4 
o’clock this morning a fire broke out in the 
Riverview Hotel, occupied by Mr. D. Ra- 
pilje and located at Kent Bridge, a village 

the bank of the Tham<‘s, six mdlee 
west <>f tills place. The fire started -on 
the side of the hotel next the river and 
was evidently of incendiary origin. The ho
tel building, as well a.s the store on the 
south, are a total kiss, only the brick walls 
of the former being left, and thc»e are tot
tering. The property belonged to the estate 
of the late J. A. Langford and was Insured 
for ft small amount. Through the efforts 
of neighbors the fire was kept from spread
ing to the stahlts. Part of the furniture 
was also saved.

Rev. W. F. Wilson preached to a monster 
congregation to-nlglit on Hamilton's streets 
by night between the hours of 8 and 12. 
After referring to the lessons taught the 
church by the attractiveness of the saloon, 
store and pool room, Mr. Wilson came to 
the question of intemperance and vice. He 
had witiH-ssed lots of it and found out that 
the patrons of both came largely from those 
in society, civic positions and politics. He 

the streets the evil result of the 
Houses of

BLEACHER’S DAMAGES.
So called from th** existence of a slight 
flaw or mis-weave iu the Damask. Wo 

showing the finest collection of 
goods ever brought into Canada, 

finest makes, the smallest imper
ms, the lowest prices, the largest

Oil

The* 
fecth 
assortment. 
W

saw on
double standard of morality, 
ill-repute were raided and while the ram 
went free the women were referred to in 
the papers as “daughters of the night,” 
and their ages and places of residence were 
all recorded. lie was pained by the num
ber of young boys am! girls upon the 
streets exposed to low companions, degrad
ing pictures and temptations. Ho found 
further that the IS pool rooms of the city 
x\ ere* 
scholars

.. e can safely commend these to jthe 
inspection of all thrifty housekeepers.

TOWELS
Good makes, special at $2, fi?.50 and 
$:t per dozen.
Linen Sheeting, from 72 to 100 Inches

Linen Pillow Casing, from 40 to 54 
inches wide.
Cotton Sheetings, plain 
bleached and unbleached.
Careful attention given to all mall or
ders for goods or samples.
Catalog on request.

Tlie i nr*ltr ftnnre.
President Hobbs and Secretary-Treasurer 

Martin and their able committee have been 
tmremitting in their exertions to make the 
Varsity dance, to be given to-morrow even
ing. tlic most successful ever given by the 
athletic association. The limited number 
ct tickets is already disposed of. the dec
orations are* tastefully arranged, and the 
fl<K>r 4n excellent condition, so that every

thing points to a very enjoyable affair.

by tnepatronized, among others, 
of Wesley Sunday School.and twill, 

all widths. Practical «hri*ttniiltj.
The congregation at Wcslev Methodist 

Church, on the appeal of Its pastor to-day, 
w-**nt in for a bit of practical Christianity. 
At the morning sendee the pastor announc
ed that a lailv. the cousin of a prominent 
minister of this country, would be turned 
out of doors to-morrow mil ess her $7 rent

JOHN CATTO & SON
King St., opp. the Postofflce.
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AMUSEMENTS.

RE FOOD SHOW,
lutual Street Rink-Two Weeks
OPENING TO-NIGHT

mtinning every afternoon and evening 
Uivivafter. Special attraction to-night.

QUEEN’S OWN BAND, 
following special attractions, commenting 
<-sday afternoon, and continuing for bnl- 
he of first week:
FALTER PEARODY-Boy Soprano, from 
Initv Church, New York.
Lr.IOB RAYMOND—Champion Lady Oor.
I Sotolst.
LILLI KLEIRFR—Prima Donna Soprano, 
<>HN KERKAMP-Solo Violinist.

b’Aless&ndro’s Adelphi Orchestra.
kures afternoon 
evening by MISS LILY MXWORTH

English Cooking Export, 
idmlssion 25 oral*. Children 10 conta.

OPERA iBNTIRB week 
HOUSE I Smt. Mat.OnlyÎAND1

army DAVENPORT,
>rud by MELBOURNE MacDOWELL aid 

à powerful company in

E SAINT AND THE FOOL
ix Office now open tor this engagement.

1NCESSTHEATRE
I nth Week. Monday, Nov. 32. 
JMMINGS’ ) Iu the Private 
OCK \
IMPANY I
FIXEES HAUT 

16. ISC.

t

Secretary
NIGHTS 

10, 15, 15«U

TORONTA
I Opera H.mse W

ARCAIN 
1 MATINEES
». Th .re. Sat. Thl« Werh-S.T, tlt.17

DODGE’S TRIP 
TO NEW YORK

IRK c15CONY
IRK
KR 25°)R.. Next: For Liberty and Love

.HYLLESTED..
id Great Danish Pianist. Court Pianist t° 

Princess Louise.
ASSOCIATION HALL.

EDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 24
Plan now epen at Box Office, entrance 
Lnge Street; Prices 50o, 75c and $1.00.

ASSET MUSIC HALL
TO-NIGHT

The Celebrated English Novelist»

Anthony Hope,
endings from his most popular works. 
|i now open. Reserved seats 50c, 75c 
?1. Admission to top gallon- 25c.

ANKSCIVING DAY.
ccy J. W. Bengough, Ali 

Ll Originalities. Seats
SIC Mr*- Caldweil^ ^ee,,,^

L MissK!!,V,!il:fPromo0trffi.
48th Highlandei s* Band, till 5 p.m.

IJOU.
: WITH THE CROWD

WEEK OF 
NOVEMBER 82nd.

That will go to see the
MERRY WIDOWS»
Burlesque and Specialty Company, 
advance in prices. Afternoons Ï0 
15c. Evenings 15 and 25c.

. GEORGE’S HALL
MONDAY, NOV. 29th,

RAMATIC RECITAL
SS RACHAEL BAUMANN of Chicago, 
Ited by Mrs. Charles Crowley, soprano, 
I Miss Henrietta Shipe, accompanist. 
Lkets 25 and 50 cents. Plan opens Nov. 
It Gourlay, Winter & Leemiug s.

ercules.
he famous Hercules 
re Beds are the only 
js that are and can be 
iranteed not to sag.
merly called Lock Beds. We now only 
he common kind Lock Beds,
». of Hercules fabric Is as strong as 
s. of any other fabric made.
?es low.

1 Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.
146

Sudden Death of fire, rolls.
Thomas. Nov. 20.—Mrs. Potts, aged 

rife of Robert Potts, master car build- 
| the M.C.U.. died very suddenly last 

at lier home. Weilington-street., this 
Tin deceased lady had just returned 

Buffalo and expired soon after enter- 
b«T lions»'. Tin- supposed cause was 

failure. She leaves a family of three 
and one daughter. Mr. Potts was 
from home at the time of her death, 

rturned this morning.
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HAVE YOU■ Are you sure
■J" r that you’re using the right thing 

washing ? If the work is slow 
and hard, and%you have to depend upon . 
rubbing, then you ought to get some

thing else. And even if you have some
thing that saves work, it may be bad 
for the-clothes. You may be ruining 
them.

Pearline gives the easiest, quickest, * 
most economical washing, of anything that’s safe to use. The 

you investigate, and inquire and compare, the surer 
you’ll be that Pearline is the only right thing to wash with, e#

J Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you “ this is as good as* 
Dcuu or “ the same as Pearline.". IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled,

it Back Lïïf.i'ÉÆï'SJ:

STEAD CITES HARD KNOCKS.other reason why the constituency could 
not wisely have been let go by default was 
the fjict that another wave was rising
throughout the Province, whose crest wvuiu The Mm ef tfce ©rea, Leaden Scandal*
6WlMe^Lata^=Twîtnh f?eatPSt”: Wr.Ua ...tu.n. ...q-HU.
est the attitude of the Liberals in this ef New Yerk.

London, Nov. 20.-“Satan’s Invisible 
calculated that they owned Centre Toronto. World Displayed,” or “Despairing 
Tht‘ basis for their confidence was the idea onn„nf;„nnlthat no Conservative candidate would be Democracy, is the sensational title of 
brought out, and they thought that they a sensational book dealing with the 
wonld $e free forever to use their oppres- Greater New York which W. T. Stead, 
sive power upon any man of responsibility the e(litor of The Review of Reviews 
to make him stand off and be silent, tie f *he 'nuhlic of England andcould trace little filaments of connection, ™ Ef v-iox-t ™ u u\ Ci VIf
and find the hidden network between the America next month as the fruits o 
candidate, and the contractors, and all those his recent trip across the water, 
interests which had been gathered into In the beginning of the ibook, under 
that net. The constituency of Ont re Tor- the heading: “Liberty Enlightening the 
onto should not be cast into this net. This World,” Mr. W. T. Stead devotes a 
was a contest of the people for liberty chapter to a glowingly worded descrip- 

îhf was a con* tion of New York harbor, which he lik-
It w„«™ Icf that theCo^rvattves would ens to the approach to the Golden H.oni. 

have to fight an up-hill battle. But It was After a chapter describing the growth 
also an up-hin battle at the Plains of Ab- of New York to the position of second 
raham, at Alma, at Balaklava, and more city of the world, the author tells the 
lately in the hills of Aghanistan. He urged story off “St. Tammany and the Devil.” 
,5e.^on^rvlttivel *,? H V?p Gord™ ^ot,s "Tammany is due to the wisdom of

the old serpent,” he declares. “Viewedfi.ose heights manned as they were by ser- . m ,   “ . . rn„ried armies, and help save Canada by a ^rom ^e outside, the secret of rJ,anJ 
great deliverance. He thanked his hearers many success lies in the fact that lam- 
for choosing him as the captain of the gal- many bas from the first been really 
lant band. He bet lev ed they would cap- Democratic organization. No one was 
ture from Canada’s enemies this outpost, too poor, too wicked, or too ignorant to 
this centre division of Toronto. „ be treated iby Tammany as a man and

Viewed from the inside, he expiai is 
the possibility of the organisation on the 
hypothesis that its moving spirits have 
placated their conscience with the so
phistry that the end Justifies the means.

The Waite, o, Sin.
Under the heading of “The Farmer- 

General, or the Wages of Sin,” he con
tinues:

“The strange woman, that pathetic 
and tragic figure in the streets of all 
great cities, whose house from of old 
was said to be the way of hell, going 
down in the chambers of death, ex
cited in the police captain only the senti
ment of rapacity. In his own eyes she 
was merely an asset on his farm and one 
of the most valuable, for in New York 
the prostitute was the policeman’s milch 
cow. The police were not merely toll- 
keepers on the way to hell, but if by 
any chance the strange woman wished 
to forsake her chamber of death, they 
thrust her back into it. What was it to 
them that she might wish to save her 
soul alive out of the pit? Her duty 
was to stay there and earn dollars for 
the police.”

Undon Better Then New York.
In this connection he reviews the at

tempts which have been made to sup
press street walking, and concludes:

“Americans and foreigners are pften 
shocked at the state of London streets. 
Mr. Croker expressed himself as being 
much horrified at the state of Piccadilly 
at midnight But Ibetter a thousand 
times have the scandal of onr streets 

opened the meeting, and than place the liberty of all women at
spoke on canvassing, organization and loy- the mercy of the police, giving men
•Ity. more or less immoral themselves abso-

F. S. Spence then arose and said that the lute liberty to arrest any woman who
prK.8eKt^*?pîl8nv''?8.thf first opportunity they please to say is loitering for pur-which Ontario had had to endorse Sir m-L. n. r,rrwH.iitinn 
Wilfrid Lauder's speeches in England. He pPf£ i. „„iv th*. tim.iieulogized Mr. Bertram and sat "down with- _ .Î 16 Pollce Court 18 y r , * 
out mentioning prohibition. of the slum. But, bad as the police were

Candidate Uenr.W. Speech. Proved l° ** in many Jnstances they
Candidate Bertram followed. He appeal- sucHoulrÆiftMÆ ereatures^were permitted to sit on the 

fore in the estimation of Great Britain, judgment seat and deal out sentences to 
By following the policy laid down by the men and women, the worst of whom 
tariff Canada was more likely to gain a was better than their judge, is the most 
preference in the British market. The good melancholy feature of the whole black, 
outlook was due to the efforts of the Lib- bad business.”
tSn t,ryJ,ag £° 2?' “Despairing Democracy,” the final see-
tuln for Canada the benefit of the traffic _f‘ ..«.rti- “Pur Drmnr-caused by her directing commerce through tlon °f “J® work, asserts. roT xremoe- 
Canadian channels. The enlargement and ra-O-. m the English sense of the word, 
deepening of the canals would give rise to a there is no longer any struggle m the 
Canadian marine and Toronto would be- city of New York. The ablest and most 
come a ship building centre. hopeful Americans have given it up as

Then he drew a comparison between Mr. a bad job, so far at least as city gov- 
Howlaud, a lawyer, and himself a bust- eminent is concerned ” ness man, which naturally was not In Mr. X ;„ t.rï Em of hone which 
Howland's favor, as, according to Mr. Ber- .1 °e sfllltary.
tram, Mr. Howland knew ne could know ?ierce« through this gloomy prospect to 
nothing about the actual work of the tar- Mr. Stead’s eyes is the *xress. News- 
Iff. Many prominent business men had told papers have power to investigate and 
him that a business man should go to Ot- pose, but in the most remarkable pas- 
tawa. Then he denied that he was tied sage of the book Mr. Stead proposes that 
up by any corporation. He had done busi- (heir powers should be enlarged by be- g^ eCo>-rnyt' t‘oh hlffum ab^obhj™.t^ stowing u^n them the authority to 
to any further meddling with the tariff, summon persons and papers and put 
which should be left as it is, as it united witnesses upon oath.
the big industries. ----------------------------------

Mr. Bertram next sprung two ideas on A Yeung Thief,
the crowd. First, Toronto wants work; Hpnrv Tidv a youth who lives at 168 
secondly, the country wants prosperity. Ricbmond-street west, was employed last 
Then he referred to the country north to Wednesday by Contractor McMullen, work- 
Jarnes Bay and said that It should be made jntr at a house occupied by Mrs. Boon, 40 
tributary to Toronto by a railwnj-. Mur ray-street. He was putting storm

Mr. J. S. Willlson of The Globe spokn gashes on bedroom windows, and when he 
briefly and William Lount, ex-M.P., at went away a diamond ring belonging to 
some length. He gave his reàsons for re- Mrs. Boon went also. The police 
signing, and eulogized Mr. Bertram, Sir titled, and have since been working on the 
Wilfrid Laurier and the party. case, with the result that Detective Harrl-

son arrested Tidy yesterday, and locked 
him up in No. 2 Police Station, where he 
admitted his guilt, stating that he had 
removed the diamond from Its setting and 
had sold the ring. The ring has not yet 
been recovered.

HOWLAND NOMINATED. n- 3

ESI
!

IIs<tsâ
C.nttmaril From P.g. 1.i

« he believed, had resigned his seat In or
der to take a judgesnip. He retired in far 
vor of Mr. Howland.

Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., said he was 
going to vote for Mr. Howland, and get 
other votes for him. And more, he was 
going to turn out every night and help Mr. 
Howland all he could. He hoped his hear
ers were going to do the same. Conserva
tives in Centre Toronto were never more 
united, and especially were they united on 
Mr. Howland. Turning to the Liberals’ 
trade platform he called them a lot of con
fidence men. They had not a stitch of 
clothes on their backs they had not stolen 
irom the Conservatives. The Grits were 
masquerading in Conservative clothes, and 
w hile they talked protection they were, per
haps, commercial unionists. Mr. Bertram 
was one of them, and If the Conservative 
vote were only gotten out Mr. Howland 
would be easily elected. He retired in 
favor of Mr. Howland.
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Ex-Aid. Score retired In favor of Mr. 
Howland, as did also Mr. C. A. B. Brown.

Mr. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., said he 
had one regret, and that was that Provin
cial politics were to lose his honored col
ic ague, Mr. Howland. During his three 
years of association with Mr. Howland he 
had found him one of the grandest men 
in the House. He, therefore, felt keenly 
Mr. Howland's retirement from the Legis
lature. He was ready, nevertheless, to 
take off his coat, go into fight, and do 
anything he could in Centre Toronto. A 
betetr choice could not have been made, for 
Mr. Howland w-as the strongest of candi
dates. The unity of Toronto Conserva
tives would be proven by the election of 
Mr. Howland.

Mr. W. E. Wellington recalled Mr. How- 
laud’s election for the Local House. At 
first he had disliked the idea of taking Mr. 
Howland from the Legislature, but, per
haps, he had been mistaken. Victory would 
perch upon Mr. Howdand’s banners. Tor
onto was Conservative as this' election 
would show'.

HAIR PRODUCED- a

Bv the new discovery, “ AMBERINE also prevents the hair from falling out, 
breaking or splitting ; euros DANDRUFF, stops itching of the scalp and restores 
hair to its natural color as near as possible without use of dye. Ladies should 
particularly note these facts. ilr-Mli BERTRAM SPEAKS.

“ Amberine”
l

NOW A FIGHT IS ON.
His Address Is the Committee Room en 

Batnrdey Night — Repeats His 
Ideas on the tariff.

The Liberals of Centre Toronto showed 
their hand on Saturday night at the meet
ing held In the committee room on Yonge- 
street Their candidate, Mr. George Ber
trand will appeal to the voters on a stolen 
platform. It includes the National Policy, 
British connection, development of water
ways, and opening up of new country, all 
of which are clean steals from the Con
servative platform. Its Liberal planks arc: 
Adulation of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and the 
contention that the present prosperity, re
sulting from a bountiful harvest In this 
country and a poor one in Europe, is due 
to the fact that the Liberals are in power. 
In addition to this mixture there is another 
plank. It is Aid. F. S. Spence. He, the 
temperance advocate, the prohibitionist, 
the .defeated anti-Sunday car movement 
leader, is supporting the candidacy and ad
vocating the return to Parliament of the 
very man whom he and his friends de
nounced a few short months ago as a dese- 
crator of the Sabbath and a species of ad
vance agent of His Satanic Majesty. All 

things wey made manifest on Satur
day night at the Liberal committee rooms 
on Yonge-street. Only one thing is yet 
to be made clear, That is, where Mr. 
George R. Bertram stands with regard to 
prohibition.

Aid. Rutter occupied the chair and was 
surrounded by the usual cohort of stal
warts. Firman McClure, M.P. for Col
chester, N. S.,

v :• -A vU Presse Seed for 8100,000 oa Behalf of 
Ike 6. N. W. Telegraph €o. Over 

That Fake Report.
1

fl!

SWORN TESTIMONY a»l other evidence of the above statement will be fur
nished oh application to theMontreal, Nov. 20.—Messrs. Smith and 

Markey to-day entered action for dam
ages for $100,000 each against La 
Presse and The Herald, in the name of 
the Great Northwestern Telegraph Com-

Conditions for Tenders for 
the Supply

0,REV. MARTIN LOWRY,'
At His Parlors, No. 22 Gerrard Street West. 

NO CHARGE. Hi9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Nov. 17th to Dec. 18th.

INVESTIGATION INVITED.pany. The Patrie demands an apology Llberela Maaqaeradlng.
from La Presse, which it declares to be Mr. Benjamin spoke In support of Mr. 
the loser in its now famous “fake" re- Howland and the protection policy. Mr. 
port of a landslide in Lotbiniere Coun- Maclean had said that the Liberals were

th2 r.^,w^m n̂ng?nt^:al,sT^n0t!:Met
Great Northwestern Tv/egraiph Com- TïoïïÛ ^tÆeÆhe S- 

pany, put from its own correspond en t. ance of protection, and he appealed to his 
who himself got the news from La hearers, merchants, manufacturers and I 
Presse man. The Patrie further offers labor men, to turn out and show the Do- 
$500 to charities if La Presse can pro 'e minion that Toronto wanted protection and 
a single ease in which any of its spe- its blessings. __ ■ . . .
cial despatches were sold to The Patrie SiJS’

„ ___ speak when Mr. Howland entered the hall or stolen for its benefit under the pro- aml(l8t tremendous applause, all the dele- 
, ,at journaL gates rising and cheering themselves hoarse. 

Finally, The Patrie asks whether pub- The cheering was renewed when Mr. How- 
lie interest does not demand that the ! land stepped upon the platform. Mr. Ryck- 
Attorney-General intervene and hold man, continuing, said that In the last elec- 
an investigation into the conduct of the tion In Centre Toronto many Conserva- 
agent of La Presse at Quebec, Mr. «Tf8- fr.°™ conscientious reasons, had not 
p:nro Van voted. All the Conservatives would unite
vm<1 *nars# this time, however, for they had a grand

cause and a grand man. He retired “in 
favor of Mr. Howland.

Mr. Cuthbert also retired in favor Mi\^ , 
Howland. He would do all he cotiîd for ; 

The Jetv Inclined f Leniency In the his election.
Case of She Condemned Mrs. On n stolen Platform.

Strrnaman. Mr. E. F. Clarke, M.P. for West Toronto,
Cayuga, Nov. 29,-Most of the citizens ^ p-S,u„dntP ,MrI Howland's fa-

, ... . . , vor. The name of Howland was respected,
of Cayuga think that court Is over since not only in Toronto, but throughout the 
the celebrated murder trial Is through, and entire Province. He accused Mr. Bertram 
Mrs Stemarmm has been found guilty of &|,8TaidV^riS’aUnlTi.'fa"^  ̂to 
wimu mort* platform. And after thus cracking his

An interview was obtained with one of leaders at Ottawa across the knuckles, Mr.
Jurors. He said that a couple of the Bertram had sought to bamboozle the elec- 

lurors held out for some hours against tors by attacking his Ontario friends at
or ngmg in a verdict o* guilty. They en- Toronto on the lumber question. Mr. Ber-
deavored in every way to give the poor tram had said that the tariff should be left 
unfortunate woman benefit of any doubt, as it is for 10 years, but his leaders at 
but tht overwhelming evidence of the Ottawa publicly asserted that they would 
Crown pointing directly to the accused follow a very different course. Then, as 
faced them so strongly that it wa-s mi- to the fast Atlantic service, the Liberals 
possible to do anything else than bring in ‘opposition had pooh-poohed the scheme, 
in a verdict of guilty. When the jury- but now they favored it. They could claim 
men who held out against bringing In the no credit for their activity In this dlrec- 
verdlct found that they could couple *a tion. If the Tory votes were all polled 
strong recommendation to mt**y, they victory would be sure.
scon became unanimous in ther opinion. Messrs. Frank Turner, C. E., and Napier 

Mrs. Sternaman passed a very unhappy Robinson retired, tile latter stating that 
night. When she was removed to her cell Mr. Bertram’s career was a strange one. 
she was hysterical for a greater part of In 1878 he had opposed the National Pol-
thc night, and pcpteslled that she was in- icy. and In 1886 he had been a preferential
nocent. trader. Mr. Robinson said Centre Toronto

The jury, in a^embllng this morning, expected every Conservative to do his duty, 
got up a petition, which was signed by all At this juncture ex-Ald. Score moved, 
the 12 jurors, that it was their desire that seconded by Mr. Brock, that Chairman Mc- 
Mrs. Sternaman should not suffer the death Pherson be authorized to cast a ballot in 
penalty. favor of Mr. Howland, to comply with the

The sheriff would allow no person out- constitution. The convention carried the 
side of the prisoner’s i>wn family to see proposal by a unanimousi vote, and amidst 
her, since the veridet has been given. Her great cheering.
sisters stayed with her until 3 this morn- Mr. McPherson then formally, amidst 
ing. another wild burst of cheers, followed by

“For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow,” sung by 
the who'e gathering, declared Mr. How
land the choice of the convention. Mr. Mc
Pherson recalled the fact that it was he 
who had officially conveyed a similar no
tice to Mr. Howiand in 1894, and he be
lieved that tills time he would roll up just 
as big a majority as he did theiP*for his 
scat in thç Legislature.
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ELECTRICAL ENERGY CmM <;0000000cxxx3000000000000t 
Ï THE DRESSY 
! CAPER1NE.........

BEAVER LINE MAIL CONTRACT.
Jehu I- Henshaw T<

My. Hyde Ha» Ketnrned Irani England and 
«•Ire» a Good Account ef the Gallia, 

Jail Purchased.
Montreal, Not. 20.—(Speraal.)—Mr. 

George Hyde of the firm of Mackin
tosh & Hyde, who represents the bond
holders of the Beaver Line Steamship 
Company, arrived home yesterday from 
England, where he had been looking 
after the reorganization of the com
pany. It appears that the Gallia, the 
new addition to the fleet, was not leas
ed, as had been stated, but purchased 
out and out by parties working in with 
the Ma rivers, who are the Liverpool 
agents of the line. Mr. Hyde says the 
Gallia was built the same time as the 
Britannic and Germanic, is a first-class 
ship, and will sail away from any ship 
engaged in the Canadian trade. He 
adds that the people on the other side 
are of the opinion that the Ottawa 
Government gave the mail contract to 
the Beaver Line for patriotic reasons, 
as they have fully derided not to sub
sidize a line coming to American ports. 
If the Gallia makes the service as suc
cessful as expected, another boat equal
ly good will soon be added to the 
fleet.

A gentleman who arrived here from 
Quebec yesterday states that there is 
the bitterest possible feeling amongst 
the Liberal politicians of the Ancient 
Capital over the recent election of Hon. 
Charles Fitzpatrick as bâtonnier of the 
district. tt'he >SbRti tor-Génera 1 nk»> 
strongly opposed by the Langeliers, 
Hon. C. Pelletier, and others, and Mr. 
Fitzpatrick hieing elected by a very 
narrow majority, his enemies declare 
they will still have the position, as the 
election is illegal.

The question now arises can Gen. 
Gascoigne discipline volunteer officers 
like Col. Strathy and Major Ibbotson 
of the Royal Scot*

u /here are few "comedians d 
known than John K. Hens 

at the head of the* f
Will be Considered by the Board of 

* Control This Afternoon. - peers
organization.the Hcnshaw-Te 

Mr. HebShaw Is no s
... Our knowledge of fur values is . 
<♦ well illustrated in a number of < 
v specials of this season—prominent 
j among these are Caperines.

Here is a cut that illustrates a 
Caperine of Electric Seal with Per
sian Lamb Yoke let in, Persian 

Lamb 
Under 
Collar 
and 
Electric 
Seal 
TopCoL
lar.Very 
latest 
style, 12 %

•f in. deep, 78 in. Sweep, lined with * 
X heavy brocaded Batin. Special,

$14.00

pany-
section, haring appeared h

IThe Cendltlen» a» Hecommended by the 
City Engineer—He Advises That the 
Energy be Delivered at the Feet ef John 
ar Yeace-Mreets-Keeeaaaaeadailona in 
the Engineer's Fertulghtiy Krp.rl— 
General City Hall Hew»., .

these

Ü2mm-
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IN FAVOR OF MERCY. IThe Board of Control will meet to-day 
at 3.30 p.m. to consider the draft condi
tions for tenders for the supply to the cor
poration of the City of Toronto of electrical 
energy to be used for light, heat and power. 
The conditions, as recommended by the

%

Wx

i1City Engineer, are as follows:
The energy is to be .delivered at a point 

within the city limits, not yet precisely 
located, but (approximately) in the neigh
borhood of the water works main pumping 
station, at the foot of John-street, or at 
or near the foot of Yonge-street.

The energy is to be delivered at the said 
point in forms adapted for use in motors 
and for distribution over lighting circuits 
as hereinafter specified.

The contractor is td supply proper Watt- 
hour integratiug meters of a type satisfac
tory to the City Engineer; and payment 
Is to made at an agreed rate per electrical 
b. p. per hour, 746 true international Watts 
being held to be one electrical h. p.

The probable use of electrical energy 
within the city is approximately in the 
forms and to the amounts as follows:

direct, con- 
amperes, 800

X
We give you something more 

handsome at $22,50, and again a 
beautiful Seal Caperine at $45.6o, 

... We want the fur buying people to 
Y know of these values, which are not 
| equalled anywhere. Write us if 
.*. you reside out of town and receive 
*-• free our large catalogue of furs.

X ti
I ef times In "Two Old Cron 

Nabobs.” As a fun eaten- 
st-perJors, and he has alwa 
Mmself with an excellent 
This time will bo no except i- 
r< mpeny tbit appears here ii 
he has yet hud. It eotnprl 
known comedians as George

X
X J. & J. LUGSDIN,

122-124 Yonge StreettIS
Oak-weather
& Co.)

llrlnell. Taylor Williams. G 
Frank Jlmefson, Clementine 
tiartottA, ('lara. Van Vecfct#

No. 1. For street ii 
stunt current supply 
electrical h. p.

No. 2. For the lighting of public and 
business buildings and private residences 
not served by the Edison system ; alter- 
rating current at constant potential of 2200 
volts and 7200 alternations per minute, 2000 
electrical h. p.

No. 3. For electric street railways; di
rect current at constant potential of 550 to 
600 volts, 3000 electrical h. p.

No. 4. For incandescent lighting on the 
Edison three-wire system ; direct current at 
constant potential 115 and 230 volts, 2000 
electrical h. p.

No. 5. If it shall appear economical to 
operate the city water works by means of 
the proposed supply of electrical energy, 
there may be required for this purpose 3000 
electrical h. p., the form in which the 
same is to be supplied being a matter for 
future agreement.

No tender will be considered which does 
not contemplate th« delivery of electrical 
energy in sufficient quantity, and in each of 
the forms necessary to supply the present 
demand, and further to provide promptly 
for increased demand (If such should arise), 
for each form of supply at the rate of 10 
per cent, of the initial installation in each 

for which a contract may run. The 
figures given above are approximately the 

< maximum demand. The demand varies 
from hour to hour throughout the day, but 
the supply is to be maintained for each 
class of service, except street lighting, dur
ing the 24 hours, aud for street lighting 
during the customary lighting hours, to 
wit, from half an hour after sunset to half 
an hour before sunrise dally.

Payment is to made only for actual en
ergy used and metered at the point of de
livery.

All tenders must state when the delivery 
of energy will begin and when the installa
tion will be ready to supply the demancf 
hereinbefore stated.

Tenders may offer one rate per electrical 
h. p. per hour for all forms of supply, or 
may offer a different rate for each form.

If the electrical energy is to be brought’ 
^4»to the city from a point outside of its 

corporate limits, the City Engineer will 
assign a route on or under the streets 
whereon the_electric transmission line may 
be constructed, 
shall be placed underground when it shall 
be constructed within the area bounded by 
Parliament-street on the east, Bloor-street 
on the north, Bat hurst-street on the west, 
and the water of the Bay on tin* south, 
and may be an overhead line strung on 
poles when constructed outside the said 
area. Provided also that the construction 
of any such line shall be under the super
vision and to the satisfaction of the Oitv 
Engineer. And further provided that such 
line shall not be used for the supply of 
electric energy to any person, corporation, 
or partnership other Than the corporation 
of the City of Toronto, within the limits 
of the said city.

Any contract entered into by the elty for 
the supply of electrical power will expire 
not later than the 31st day of December, 
1910;

Parties tendering are required to submit 
with their tenders a cash deposit or mark
ed cheque for the sum of thirty thousand 
$30,000) dollars, payable to the order of 
the City Treasurer .as a guarantee of good 
faith, and that the security as hereinafter- 
provided shall be satisfactory, which de
posit will be retained by the city until the 
contract Is finally executed and the security 
given bv all parties concerned.

The contractor will also be required to 
furnish security satlsfactcsf to the Cit.v 
Treasurer, and to enter Into a bond and 
contract satisfactory to the City Solicitor, 
for the due and proper fulfilment of the 
undertaking.

The general conditions (Form Z) forming 
part of all Works Department contracts for 
the corporation of the City of Toronto arc 
also to form a part of this specification, and 
may be obtained on application to the ( it) 
Engineer.

The corporation of the City of Toronto 
bind itself to accept the lowest

COLLAPSE OF A SCAFFOLD, Broeek and others. The mi 
the company eomprises ore 
and includes many old fnv< 
as all the latest New York 
a great treat i* fn store 
attend the performance of 
and his clever comedy com pa 
Trip to New York,” which 
traction at the Toronto Opt 
seek.

<:x-
Elght Men at Preston More or Leas Seri

ously In Jared—Some of Them 
Unconscious.

Preston, Ont, via Hespeler, Nov. 20.—One 
of the worst accidents that have occurred 
here for a long while happened this after
noon about 2.50 o’clock. A gang of carpen
ters, under the direction of Contractor Wil
liam Kribs of Hespeler, were working on 
the new rink under course of erection. The 
men were working on a scaffold about 20 
feet high, and were engaged in putting up 
one of the big 60 foot trusses which 6k<o 
support the roof, when the scaffold sudden
ly collapsed, precipttiEtlng the workmen to 
the ground. Several of the men were ren
dered unconscious by being struck by fail
ing timbers. Those injured are:

WILLIAM KRIBS. right ankle fractured 
and left leg badly bruised.

JAMES EAGLE, back sprained.
OLIVER GINGRICH, back and ankle 

sprained.
JOHN GEL LOW, leg badly bruised.
JOHN RAGAN, cuts about head and other 

injuries.
GOTTLIEB WALKER, compound disloca

tion of |lttle finger and fracture of fore 
arm.

SAM LOVELL, shoulder dislocated.
HARMAN PRESTON, bodily injuries.
With the exception of Lovell, who is a 

resident of Preston, the remainder of those 
injured come from Hespeler. Lovell and 
Gingrich were working on beams 30 feet 
high,, and their escape from being seriously 
injured is most remarkable.

Contractor

LONDON’S GREAT FIRE.

Agents Say the Insurance Companies Will 
Not Be Hit os Radiy as 

Expected.
Vsauv Davenport T<

Fanny Davenport, who lm| 
of Arc in her new play, * 
the Fool,” which will be « 
Grand Opera House this w« 
sight of herse.t in a part. **. 
fast while 1 am ou the stage,
I try not to nils* a point 
but I think, and the ciutrar 
when I was playing ’La 
scene where my hair Is < 
the tears are running out < 
1 weep real tears! I missed 
when 1 put my hand 
agony of grief. I looked u 
there lay the golden firnaim 
for my gold comb,’ I wild 
MacDowell, who was com res 
went on with my weeping, 
waiked round the stage I m 
stepping oil my comb. By t 
the woe» of Florin Tosca,"
> < «port, “and I wept for 
iiot. lose rayserf so deeply th 
man was not quite careful le 

- her golden comb to atoms, 
port Is supported by nn at 
company, which is headed 
MacDovvell, who began his t 
in Canada. The wile, of 
that Miss Davenport's pop 
«till unimpaired.

EVERYDAY IMPOSTERS.

London, Nov. 20.—A number of fire 
engines this morning are still playing 
on the smouldering ruins marking the 
scene of the great conflagration. It is 
impossible to accurately estimate the 
amount* of damage done, but the direct 
damage, exclusive of the immense di
rect loss to trade, will probably be 
about $10,000,000. Gonsols and India 3

Mr. Morgan Wood Points Ont the Need of 
Greater Failli In Humanity.

Rev. Morgan Wood, in Bond-street Con
gregational Church, last night had for his 
subject, ‘‘Faith in Humanity v. Everyday 
Imposters.” He believed that there 
nothing the soul required more than faith 
in man. Yet that faith is lacking, to a 
great degree, in our Christian churches. We 
spurn the ex-convict, and consequently he 
goes deeper Into sin. Why do we not say 
unto him, with Christ, ‘‘‘Go and sin no 
more”? The preacher must be In touch 
with the sinful man If he would do him any 
good. But unfortunately it is the sickly, 
meek little fellow' w'ho is made the preach
er. He is too good to attend a political cau
cus, to mingle with the world and Its 
everyday troubles, and therefore he does 
humanity no good. Be not, said the preach
er, too severe upon the unfortunate sinner. 
Judge him by his circumstances. The im
poster is the great detriment to universal 
humanity. One poor fellow is refused a 
bed because another nas turned out a 
fraud. Mr. Wood, In his closing prayer, 
asked to be given more faith in mankind, 
that w'e might seldom condemn and often 
condoHe.

were no
il»© CaudhUle’a Address.

Mr. Howland, amidst renewed cheers, 
then rose to address the convention. He 
accepted this great honor aud responsibility 
with a sense of regret in parting from his 
friends of South Toronto. He had not forgot
ten the distinguished services rendered by 
his friends In electing him to the Local 
House in 1894. He recognled the faces of 
many old South Toronto friends in the 
vention. and he hoped their new relations 
would be as happy as the o’.ti ones. Pro
ceeding, he said this was an occasion on 
which differences must be dropped. This 
bye-election was an important one. The 
new Government had had an opportunity 
to make plain its policy, and the bye-elec
tion afforded the riding an opportunity to 
pass judgment on the doings of the admin
istration. This bye-election would largely 
govern the trend of affairs until the next 
Dominion general election came round.

At this late hour he felt It possible to re
fer to only a few points now at Issue. He 

the National1 Policy bad just 
brought forth Its fruit In the movement for 
closer Imperial relations. The real ruling 
power to-day in (Canada was the Conserva
tive party and its principles. Sir Wilfrid 
and his colleagues were being simply borne 
along by the current of Conservatism. The 
whole results of the 25 years of confedera
tion were really in the hands of Laurier, 
while the Premier was in England. Can
ada was practically offered the benefits 
of Imperial reciprocity. The Britishers sat 
down and said they would consider the 
question of closer trade relations with Can
ada. Mr. Chamberlain bad offered to con
sider the question. Mr. Chamberlain knew 
that it would be a mistake to precipitately 
offer the proposition to the British public, 

igs in England went by leaps and 
of a generation in extent. This geu-

was
WEST PETERBORO UG H,

to 1Meeting of Conservatives Officers Elected 
and a Mass Meeting Arranged.

Peterboro, Nov. 20.—A meeting of the 
West Peterboro Liberal-Conservative 
Association was held here this after
noon, when there was a large attend
ance of the party. The officers selected 
for the ensuing year were: President, 
Mr. T. E.t Brad burn; vice-president, 
Mr. J. H. Burnham; treasurer, Mr. It.' 
Fair; secretary, Mr. W. Salisbury. The 
vice-presidents for the different divisions 
were also selected. It was arranged to 
hold a meeting to nominate a candidate 
on Wednesday, Dec. 1, when tfyere will 
be speeches by leading men of the party.

North firry Patron* Met.
Owen Sound, Nov. 20.—The Patrons 

of North Grey held a convention in the 
Town Hall here this afternoon to* 
nominate a candidate. On account, of 
bad weather and roads the riding was 
not fully represented, and the meetiig 
adjourned till after the meeting of the 
Legislature.

p. c. have fallen heavily on the belief 
that the losses will necessitate heavy 
sales by insurance companies, and most 
of the insurance companies’ shares have 
dropped 10 to 30 shillings. The 
Evening Standard, in its financial ar
ticle this afternoon, says it is believed 
that the bulk of the fire losses will fall 
upon American insurance companies.

The last flames disappeared by 11 
o’clock this morning, but as this 
sage is forwarded water is still being 
poured on the red hot masses of ruins. 
The burned district is surrounded by 
enormous crowds of people, and the rail
roads are running excursion trains from 
the country.

About 300 firms are engaged in seek
ing for new offices.

The official report says the cause of 
the tire is unknown. A large number of 
warehouses of from live to six storeys 
high have been burned, and have part
ly fallen, the whole covering an area 
of 200 by 150 yards, bounded by 
Nichoil-square, Edmunds-place, Je win- 
crescent, Australian-avenue, 
alley and Red Cross-street.

The insurance agents take an op
timist view of the losses, their estimates 
ranging from £300,000 to £800,000. It 
is a fact that dozens of the burned out 
firms were not insured, in some cases 
because the locality has long been con
sidered dangerous by the insurance com
panies. All the historic treasures of 
Cripplegate Church were removed, in
cluding the records of Oliver Crom
well’s marriage, Milton’s burial, and of 
the deaths from the plague in 1665.

Ej . C harged Wtth Stealing $7.
On Saturday afternoon Detective Mc

Grath arrested a young man named H. 
Philnot on a charge of stealing $7 from J. 
H. Forrester, 76 Dundas-street, the tailor 
who was recently awarded the contract for 
making police clothing. It Is alleged that 
Phil pot wrongfully collected the money 
from a debtor of the complainants.

con.

mes-

WET WEATHER. Kribs is well known through
out the country. He is a member of the 
County Council of Waterloo, and was Reeve 
of Hespeler for nine successive years.Indicated that

llnndn Rosa .Haile
The Banda Iloasa dl San ÿ 

Band of Sun Severe) made 
cesjiful American debut at tt 
Opeça House last night, bef< 
that was largely Italian. IU 
generally, American and 1 ta 
pleased. The music was of 
and tiie band made a showy 
red uniforms and red pluno 
brightened up the stage <•*»

The band's members are 
men. and they play with fil 
Their phrasing is. atlmlrabh 
arc executed with what tun 
tr tereommnnlcntcd sympathy 
In fine precision, both of pi 
pression.
first number oa the 
••William Tell” overture, as 
•elections from Boiltos “Me 
Massenet ‘‘Scene* Plttorewpi 
ollerla Rust leans ” interim*» 
rentlfio, the band leader, wt 
dent with Masemml at the .* 
a tory), iwnd in flic other i 
the band played.

Signor Colanerl. a mem be 
played with remarkable fay 
UI’h Hymn,” with variation, 
bard 1 no, nn Instrument w hi 
1er than It’s name.

Fraulein Margaret he von \ 
«I soloist of the evening, si 
air from the sta*ond act of 
In a manner which was colei 
or grieve the Judicious nor i 
lieder singing is better. Kr 
8tnbenrauch, a mere slip of 
success ns a viol I piste. #SI 
prettily a ballad and polou 
temps, tripped off the stag 
back, acknowledged the app 
or three cute cuTjsie*, wh 
audience. She had two ciica 
Herald, Oct, 10.

The dangers of exposure to cffld and 
damp vividly portrayed by one who has 
experienced them.

Mr. John Conboy, 250 Sidney Street, St. 
John, N.B., talked to our reporter about

KEEPING THE TORE IN CHECK.t'lirlMlmu* Sale.
With the circling year comes what ts 

probably one of the most attractive sales 
of articles, useful and ornamental, held 
In Toronto. Commencing to-day, and Int- 
ing ail the week, will be the Christmas 
sale in the Confederation Life Building .in 
aid of the work of the Sisters of the Pro- 
clous Blood. The large room will be stock
ed with articles alike desirable for rich 
and poor. Music will each evening lend 
its charms, and everyone will be mane 
welcome. Apart from spending a delight
ful time, those who patronize the sale will 
know they are aiding the Sisters In their 
self-denyiug and charitarme work.

Russia Tells the Porte If It Can Afford 
Armaments It Can Pay Its 

Debts.
Contantinople, Nov. 20.—Officials of the 

Russian Embassy yesterday sent a second 
note to the Turkish Embassy, pointing out 
that in times of difficulty Russia abstained 
from urging the payment of the war debt 
due her by Turkey, but. the note added, 
now that the Government of Turkey 
decided upon fresh armaments which are 
not warranted by the present situation, 
Russia demands a portion of the arrears, 
on the same grounds that Austria urged 
the payment of the claims due to fhai 
Oriental Railroad, an Austrian corporation 
for transporting Turkish troops during the 
recent war with Greece. In consequence of 
this communication, the Perte has lu form
ed Russian Charge d’Affalres that, nothing 
has been decided upon concerning the Turk
ish armaments, at the same time bestow
ing upon that official the grand cordon of 
the Osmanli Order.

It Is believed the Tnurkish Government

'! Provided that said line VJ

MK 1|i
the.HORRIBLE M URDER. 7i> Faul’s-

iNThe Mezzle ef • Shotgun Poked Through u 
Pane ef Glee» and a Farmer 

Shut Dead.
Elmira, N. Y., Nov. 20.—Van Etten, 

a village 25 miles from here, in the 
northern end of this county, was hor
ribly shocked at 7 o’clock this evening 
upon learning of the dastardly mur
der of a farmer named John Denmark, 
residing about one and a half miles 
above that village. Denmark and his 
little son were sitting in the house at a 
table when, without any warning, the 
muzzle of a double-barrelled shotgun 
was poked through a pane of glass in 
the window, and at short range the mur
derer blazed away at Denmark, killing 
him instantly. The iboy was hut slightly 
wounded. Hounds are being used to 
trace the criminal. Up to a late hour 
to-night the murderer had not been cni>, 
tured.

for tbln 
bounds
oration in England had to be educated to 
the newer, broader idea. Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier, however, checked this development 
of the British mind, towards which former 
Canadians had done so much.

llS!» This was 0|i|.nrv 
progy M/-5*

Min ret» Note*.

avenue and Gerrard-street. Rev. p’rof. Bal- 
lajjtyne preached in the morning and Rev 
J. A. Macdonald, editor of The Westmin
ster, in the evening.

Rev. Dr. Smith of Port Hope occupied 
the pulpit of Central Presbyterian Church 
morning and evening yesterday.

Rev. J. R. Filion of Armenia preached in 
College-street Baptist Church yesterday 
both morning and evening.

The annual thanksgiving 
St. Andrew’s Church will

£
?

Imperial linlly.
If the Conservative party, despite past 

dead issues, reunited, clear of its old trou
bles, and presented a uniform front for 

; Imperial unity and real reciprocal trade,the 
movement would still go ou on the other 
side of the water. That process of edu
cation in England might come to a crisis 
just when the death of the present Brit
ish Parliament occurred, almost simultane
ously with the death of the old Parliament 
in Canada. The two new Parliaments 
could then work together for closer Im
perial unity and broader reciprocal lines of 
trade. He appealed to Centre Toronto to 
reprimand the Government at Ottawa. Aft-

<*
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Two Acre* Horned Over.
his experience with kidney trouble, and hia 
recent remarkable cure by Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. Mr. Conboy's statement reads as 
follows :—

“ For a number of years I have been 
troubled with kidney weakness, brought on 
by heavy lifting and exposure to wet and 
cold ; also a heavy strain whereby I 
wrenched my back. I experienced great 
pain in the chest, extending through to the 
small of my back and around the loins.

“ Before taking Doan’s Kidney Pills my 
blood became vitiated, and my kidneys 
were greatly deranged in their action. I 
suffered also from nervousness and general 
debility, and I am thankful to say that by 
the use of Doan’s Kidney Pills, assisted by 
Laxa-Liver Pills, I am wonderfully im 
proved. I also suffered from constipation 
and liver complaint, bat found Laxa-Liver 
Pills an excellent remedy, aiding Doan’t 
Kidney Pills in their splendid work.

glad to testify 
3urative powers of these great remedies, 
especially when they are used in combina 
tion, and feel assured that anyone 'trying 
them will not be disappointed in the result

London, Nov. 21'.—The official figuras 
show that 171 buildings were destroyed, 

he area burned is over two acres.
It is still impossible, and will he for 

some time to come, to accurately esti
mate, the Joss by the fire. The esti
mates. which have up to this time been 
given by different authorities, vary from 
$10,000,000 to $40.000,000. The fin- 
men were busy aM day Saturday pouring 
tons of water upon the ruins, which 
were still full of fire.

wllfe now drop its plans for thr> reorganiza
tions of the navy of Turkey, although the 
officials of the German Embassy have bn«*o 
Instructed to suppert the offers of the Ger
man firms to reconstruct the fleet and sup- 

: ply the Turkish Government with the neces
sary arms, ammunition and uniforms.

sermon of New 
... , _ , „ be preached on
Wednesday night by Dr. Milijg.m. A coi- 
lection will be taken to aid the Russell 
County fire sufferers In rebuilding their 
churches.

The Church of the Ascension held its 
twentieth anniversary sendees yesterday. 
Dr. Dyson Hague preached morning aiid 
evening.

Hon. S. H. Blake preached In Elm-street 
Methodist Church yesterday morning and 
in the evening Rev. J. W. Graham 'of the 
Fred Victor Mission occupied the pulpit.

Rev. J. <’. Davidson. M.A., of Peterboro, 
held a special sendee for young men in St. 
Luke’s Church last night.

Lord Ab.nl.cn Will Adflr... Ilic Stndeet.
Lord Ahorrloen will nddrpRs the p-tudent* 

of Knox Colleen on Wednecdny morning in 
Convocation Hall. The public arc Invited.

T# Re Hanged in January.
Greenfield, Mass., Nov. 20.—John 

O’Neil. jr„ the convicted murderer of 
Mrs. Hattie E. McCloud, was sentenced 
to be hanged Friday, Jan. 7, 1898. On 
being asked if he had anything to say 
O’Neil declared that he was innocent, 
and when he heard the date appointed 
for his death, the condemned man ask
ed that he be executed a little sooner, 
as it was only killing his folks to have 
him live longer.

v
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s,A»qqV « l^qi pue Li«S

ll That Bnrglnry m Crumby.
George Steilman, Baton-place, Is In the 

custody of the local police pn suspicion of 
being Implicated In an attethpted burglary 
of a factory nt Grimsby some days ago 
Three men were engaged In the aiTalr. and 
were scared away by a burglar alarm which 
aroused the watchman. Stedinnn will
Srimsby t£dhaynded '° 0tlU*r trom

For Sale. Anthony Hop© Te-: r
lyt; Thin evening Anthony ill 

“The Prisoner of Zemin” lie 
Southklrk ami I toward Goj 
wr 11 known works, haà pn*|>| 
which will provp highly Intel 
ly to those who have seen I 
author’s works ! dramatized. I 
ture Mr. Hope will be ♦ hi 
National Club. The prices I 
Massey Millie Hall ha vit hel 
75c and $1. and admission j 
1er y 2’>e. The plnn for res«j 
be open until 5Jp.ro. lo-dayj

s,X9qqvMr. T. Dixon Craig. M.P. for East Dur
ham, occupied the pulpit of the Flrat-ave- 
nue Baptist Church last night.

Rev. Dr. Austin, late principal of Altna 
Ladles’ College. St. Thomas, preached in 
Hope Congregational Church last night.

does not 
or any tender.if JOswnBp p«rpj3ApB aqj dn nAxj )Bq; 500 and possibly 1000 

shares TIN HORN for 
sale at 75c. First wire 
of acceptance gets it.

JOHN A. MOODY,
- LONDON.

Visit to llle Pnclllr Cunt.
At the Canadian Institute on Saturday 

evening Prof. Coleman and Mr. B. &• 
Walker gave an account of the visit to toe 
Pacific Coast of the geologists who attend
ed the meeting of the British Association 
In Toronto. Prof. McCallum occupied the 
chair. The addresses gave an outline of the 
trip and points of Interest visited, together 
with a description of the scenery along the 
route.

uoijBJBdaJd

»UQ X|U0
Dnrwnrd Lely’s Tour Htradirnr Excursion.

thciP bnnqiîrt % 
Strathrov on Thanksgiving eve. Tickets 
will be for sale at the I nion Station We</- 
neadav and Thursday, but to avoid the 
eiowding those going west should buy their 
tickets ($2.25) at once /from Secretary W. 
A. Maclaren, 243 Yonge-street.

A <l*nadl*n t’ousaP* Enterprise.
Montevideo, Nov. 20.—Mr. Maguire, the 

Argentine Consul-General to Canada, rep
resenting the Guerin syndicate, has ar
ranged for the construction of the Zabala 
Canal. It is added that he holds other 
concessions which will bring a large amount 
of capital into the country.

“I am to the wondeiïulThe greatest of Scotch vocalists, Mr. and 
Mrs. Durward Lely, are to revisit Toronto 
some time early in the new year. $■
is some years since lovers of the old Scotch 

had an opportunity of spending an 
evening in company with jolly Durward 
Lely, his coming will no doubt be looked 
forward to with much pleasure.

*.

«5il i sjaiaqx snnes
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There will, no doubt, be<♦ ; t iAXt-Livop Pills Cupo Constipation 
•fid Sick Headache, ast
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CLOSE BUYERS
GET A SNAP IN OUR

Double-Breasted Beaver Overcoats or 
Frieze Ulsters, in sizes 36 to 44, at.

We have some much better Coats at .

And better still at
Our 12.00 coats are the equals of tailors’ 

16.00 and 18.00 coats.

4.50

8.50

. 10.00

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
IIS to 121 King St- East, Toronto 

Opp. the Cathedral Door.
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Snaps in MiningShares
1THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING1897

xcqL'Sthathy hits out.have you tasted Note—Don’t conflict us with 
a Hobberlin firm that made an 
assignment the other day— 
the Bank of England is as lia
ble to burst as we are to 
assign.

ou sure j
Ku’re using the right thing 
bhing ? If the work is slow 

you have to depend upon 
l you ought to get some* 
And even if you have some* 
baves work, it may be bad 
thes. You may be ruining

e gives the easiest, quickest, * 
ping that’s safe to use. The 
re and compare, the surer 
right thing to wash with, so

Leers will tell you “ this is as good as*
K FALSE—Pearline is never peddled. 
Lu something in place of Pearline, be 
I ° JAiiKS PYLE, New York.

4 A Vigorous Reply i# u», Gascoigne Con* 
cenlii ill# < a»e »f the 

■oral senti.
Montreal, NoV* 20.—In an interview to-dfly 

Lient.-Col. Strathy, commanding tbe 5 th 
Battalion, Royal Scots of Canada, stated 
that the dtfttctflttes In the Royal Scots 
were trifling. “But efeu trifles require 
prompt and Judicious treatment, or they 
grow into mountains. To the weakness and 
indecision of Gen. Gascoigne himself is due 
the growth of difficulties in tbe regiment. 
He gave Importance to the trifles .instead 
of promptly settling them, as most gen
tlemen would hare done, when they com
menced 18 months ego, and as was recom
mended to be done by me, officially to 
headquarters, at that time. He appointed 
a court of enquiry. 12 months afterwards, 
and this court sat for two months without 
discovering anything that could form the 
basis of a charge. Why did he allow an 
enquiry until he had something defined in 
the shape of a charge7 

“Not being able to discover anything, 
either before the enquiry commenced or 
since It has finished its labors, that cohid 
be the subject of a court martial iu an im
perial regiment—he angrily lectures the two 
senior officers and then Imports What uu 
has done to the press. How could a gen
eral officer commanding expect that such a 
public onslaught In the

SALAD!mn
GOi Hawk Bay..............

Tin Horn .................
Princess....................
Smuggler ............. *.
Eastern Syndicate

......... $1Golden Cache ..................
Hammond Reef.................
B. C. Gold Fields.........
Little Be sa ........... * ....
Misslssaga........... .........................................
Siw Bill wanted (quote lowest price) 
•Phone 1800.

7 6
20
14
or

F.'Mci’HibLiPS.
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.130Is Simplicity Itself When Dodd's 

Dyspepsia Tablets are Used. THE YUKON MUTUAL PABSENCE 15 TRAFFIC.

H2bberlins WHITE STAR LINEMining and Exploring Company 
of Toronto, Limited.

Capital Authorized *30,00.-00,
4000 Share, of #1.00 each.
No Share* leaned at a discount.
No Promoters* Shares.
Only 1600 Shares for sale.
Only 2000 Shares issued.

The company has made a contract with a 
party ot explorers to proceed to ihe Yukon 
district, as early as possible next spring. 
The company agrees to pay the expenses 
of the party to the" extent of flOuu per 
man, and the explorers agree to divide all 
the gold they may take and all claims they 
may discover equally with the company af
ter paying all cxepnses.

Y'ou can shay at home and share in the 
Yukou millions.

Send for prospectus and latest map of the 
Yukon district.

The Yiikon Mutual 
Com

Dodil'a Dyspepsia Tablets don't cause 
feverish over-stimulation of the digest
ive organs. Their effect is to strengthen 
and re-invigorate the stomach, while 
they are digesting the food.

In effect, Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet, 
say to the worn-out, exhausted stomach: 
-You take a day oil. Let me do your 
work for a while; you just take it easy, 
and rest.” Then they go to work, and 
the effect is marvelous.

The food is digested, dyspepsia disap
pears, indigestion, heartburn, sour 
stomach, etc., vanish. The stomach 
grows strong, healthy, vigorous, able to 
digest any food supplied to it. The 
blood becomes pure, the nerves that 

... - i were shattered by indigestion or dyspep-to the restoration of mBlS^ dSSpllneï 5?f,!th£
Did anyone ever hear of such undignified irritable, fault-tiuding mail or woman 
conduct in a major-general? Incomes pleasant, gonial and sunuy-

**Gen. Gascoigne may be a great soldier— imturecl. All because ho or she used 
I leave that matter to the record of his ser- Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, und the 
vices past aud tbe record he appears to be smaller tablets that are in every box. 
making now—-but when he talks about of- rf*he manner in which these changes 
fleers being lacking in tact and cousidera- made is siraulicitv itself Dodd stion, I must te.l ltim that his own conduct m ,e ..r * "iiupnniy. jtseir. noim s
shows he has not studied even the primer Hyiqiepsia I ableta act in place of the 
ot diplomacy. It i* not Gen. Gascoigne’s stomach till the stomach- regains its 
scolding that can s«tlc this matter. strength. At the same time they tone

“Whore 1« the report, of the court of cn- it up and nourish it. 
qulry? Where is the charge; that the gen- Try the treatment yourself.
**™1 referred for enquiry? Why did h* your stomach a holiday. Give Dodd’s 
the regiment to the worry of an in%«ptlga- | mi.hlvt* a clianee TluvV*lltion If there was no offence to Investigate? “STLTv rt,7 the work 

“I repent—the whole difficulty is due to tnp eW0J£*.. . . .
Gen. Gascoigne’s weak and dawdling pol-1 Do<ld s Dyspepsia Tablets, each box 
icy, which he Is now trying to conceal lu J containing a full double treatment, for 
Hl-feigmd indignation at two officers, who, stomach aud -bowel», are for sale by all 
according to his own admission, have cem- : druggists, or will be sent on receipt of 
mitted no offence. _. w price, f>0c a box, by the Dodds Medi-

“I have nerved li year* as an officer In j jw., f^mmanv Limited Tnmiitn the Royal Scot»; I have no ill-will against cinL vumpan>, u«urea, lorouto.
a singé officer or man in It; 1 have tried 
to make the discipline good because 1 am 
proud of the regiment; I love the service, 
and If need be I am willing to serve iu the j a ting 
ranks "with the colors’ at my country’s 
call

Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.v The most delicious and refreshing of all teas. 

Sold only in Lead Packets.
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb.

Fur R.8. Majestic, November 24th, noon.
8.8. Adriatic, December 1st, noon.
8.8. Germanic, December 8th, noon.
8.8. Teutonic, December 15th, noon. 

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Winter rates areLined

Overcoat
Majestic and Teutonic, 
now in force. For further Information ap
ply to Charles A. Pipou. Gen. Agent, for 
Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

,C0NC AND BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
cooo Tone STEAMER GALLIA. eoouToc
Doc. 8, from St. John, N.ti.; Halifax, Deo, ». 

THE ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE. 
Saloons and state fmmis amidships, elec

tric light, elegant accommodation for all 
classes.

Lands passengers and freight In Liver
pool Dec. 17, In time for Christmas. 
PATRONIZE A CANADIAN ENTERPRISE 

Write for passenger and freight rates to 
R, J. SHARP,

Western freight and passenger agent, «5 
Yonge-street, or R. M. MeMUe. 40 To- 
routo-strect. Barlow Cumberland, 72 
Yonge-street.

DUCED
PLAY^sprevents the hair from falling out, 

>s itching of the scalp and restores 
I without use of dye. Ladies should

Beaver or Melton Shell—good 
and long—fine muskrat lined 
and otter collar — military 
braid (trimmed—to your mea
sure—

Mining and Exploring 
ipany of Toronto, Limited. Room 11, 

Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-street, 
Toronto.M| her of concerts next Thursday night, but 

those who are In search or an intelh ctmil 
tea at, duly seasoned wkn refined humor 
and excellent music, will have no hcs'faunn 
in fixing upon the event in Massey Hall as 
their choice of attractions. The*progruu 
will be unique, embracing songs by Mrs. 
Caldwell, the popular eoprnuo; 
by the 48th Highlanders* Band,

jf STANDARD STOCKS.nne
(of the .bore statement will bo tar-

&

49.00 Evening Star, Monte Cristo, Saw 
Bill, Tin Horn, Poorman, Jumbo, 
Iron Mask.

11 selections 
recital., by

Mies MrCallnm, elocutionist. and sketches 
by voice and irenell by Mr. .1. W. Ben- 
gongh. Scats moy be reserved today for 
25c each.

1 International H»vâg»lâeB Co. • Lines.
American Line.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON. 
(London—Paris.)

Write ns for «Installons.LOWRY, t Giverrard Street West.
iE. Nov. 17th to Dec. 16th. W / Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Louis ./Nov. 24 ; 8t. Louis . ...Dec. 15
Paris................Deè. 1 New York, . .Dec. 22
St, 1‘aul.........Dec. 8 I St. Paul ... Dec. »»
Red Star L>ine

Kensington. Wednesday, Nov. 24, 9 a.m. 
Westernised, Wednesday, Dec. 1, noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, Dec. 8, V a.m. 
Xoordland, Wednesday, Dec. 15, noon.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green. New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 135

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,fcembrteh’* Fame.
Naturally the keenest Interest D felt In 

social circles over the only appeal a nee 
here on Dee. 2 of the worhl-fnmel Mar
sella Berobrich. After her recent appearance 
in New York the press teemed with the 
highest plaudits of her voice. Walter IJ. 
Robinson, former organist of the Onureh 
of the Redeemer, writes from there: “Don’t 
miss hearing Sembrich when she comes 
to Toronto. Even standing room has been 
at a premium at her concerts here In New 
York, and she 1» a "most brilliant success.” 
She will be Assisted by the orchestra of 
the Metropolitan Opera H ointe New York. 
The subscription list is filling rapidly at 
Messrs. Gourlay, Winter & Leemlng s.

iINVITED. lr« 42 King Street West, Toronto.i «
13 Limited

Merchant Tailors Athabasca
26 CENTS

3000000000000000000000
FHE DRESSY 
3APERINE

155 YOU 490 ftl6Kl W.Jehn Fm Henshaw To-Mghf.
/here are few comedians more favorably 

known than John E. Henshaw, who ap
pears at the head of the famous comedy 
organization.the Henshaw-Ten-Broeck 
pany. Mr. Henshaw is no stranger in this 
section, having appeared here a number

New Mining Companies.
Let fors patent hove been Issued Incorpor- 

the following companies:
1 The Cameron Islands Mining and Devel- 
opment. Company, limited; capital $250,000, 

“But I am the commanding officer of the t in $1 shares. Those Incorporated are Oren 
regiment. I owe a duty to tbe officers aud Eliott Foster of Buffalo, manufacturer; 
men who have given to me a warm and ; Jesse James Foster, and John Rose Allan, 
loyal support, and all of whom respect lion- ^ advertising agents: Augustus John Truss, 
est, steady discipline, and 1 refuse to lx; j druggist, and Sylvester James Sharp, tick- 
browbeaten by a general who confesses he et agent, all of Toronto, 
has no charge against me. The Detroit and HastingsMIning andMill-
“Verfectly conscious of having worked for ing Company, limited; capital $2,000,000* In 

the bent Interests of the regiment, I have shares. Thow; incorporated are George 
no fear of the threat of ‘drastic measures, Oscar Fischer of Delray, Mich., glue man- 
and come what will I shall be found loyal ufacturer: James Frederick Jennings, mer- 
and true to the 5th Royal Scots and the ; chant tailor; Henry John Boerth,, whole- 
Queen’s sendee. sale confectioner and restaurauteur; Omar

“It might have been a breach of dlsclp- | Charles Schenmnn. local manager of the 
line, were it not for Gen. Gascoigne's ex- Milwaukee Mechanics' Insurance Company, 
ample, to reply in the newspaper press, but ,,n cf Detroit, Mich; Duncan Mitchell, 
it muxt he remembered that I am now of Marmora, woolen manufacturer, and Jud- 
spcaklng In self-defence, In the Interest of Hon Henry Bush of Stirling, iu the County 
the regiment, and when no other recourse 0f Hastings.
is left, and if I have carried the war Into Th<1 Ontario Lithographic Stone and 
Africa, I am simply following the example jng (’ompany. limited: capital $250,000. in 
of the major-general himself.” $50 shares. Those incorporated are Alfred

4»awrence Davis, insurance agent; Hugh 
Smith Macdonald, merchant: John Wesley 
Gray, physician; Robert Maxwell Dennis- 
toun. solicitor, and Francis John Jameson, 
printer, all of Deterboro.

Our knowledge of fur values is 
fell illustrated in a numbèr of 
pedals of this season—prominent 
mong these are Caperines.
Here is a cut that illustrates a 

^aperine of Electric Seal with Per- 
ian Lamb Yoke let in, Persian 

Lamb 
Under 
Collar 
and
Electric

ISeaF

t’om- E. Strachan Cox,
9 Toronto St.

European and ForeignWe have just 
What you are 
Looking for

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.The Creel Dael.li Plaal.t.
Tbe large demand for ticket* for the Hvl- 

lested pianoforte recital In Association Hall 
on Wednesday evening at 8.15 o'clock ali
gners encouragingly for the sueeese of this 
remarkable musical entertatnmeut. Hvl- 
leeted stands a,one as a great pianist, be
ing com pareil by European crlilcs to Ku- 
blnsteln aud 1‘aderewskl. Ills cntiiuslastlc 
reiieption by the Royal limits of (treat 
Britain and Europe Is likewise creating an 
interest in this remarkable man that Is 
sure to bring to Association Hall on Wed
nesday evening tbe very best of our cill
ai us. Plan is now open at Association 
Hall box office, 10 to 5 p.m. daily.

MEN FOR R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sta. 

Telephone 2010.YUKONTHE
i-

f Canada’s . .1 
Winter ResertBERMUDA -

« Purchase stock In this company aud get 
free transportation to the Yukon and main
tenance while there. Write tor particulars 
to tbe Outario Gold Fields Mining and De
velopment Company, Limited, 8 King-street 
west, Toronto.

opCoL 
lar.Very 
latest 
sty^o, 12 %

in. deep, 78 in. Sweep, lined with * 
teavy brocaded Satin. Special,

T Return passages, 850. Hotels, Princess 
and Hamilton. Boarding houses, $10 week 
up. Sailings from >ew York Dec. 2. Id, at, 
Jan. 8, 10, Ü0 by Quebec tiS. Uo.'s steamer 
Trinidad. , , . . .. _

Sea voyages, three and font weeks to the 
WE.iT IND1KS, at low rates. All Islands 
visited. Berth, reserved on application.

A. AHKBN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto Office-72 Yonge St.

BABLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent

Something for a Z

XMAS PRESENTMin-
51Frlncru Theatre.

“The Private Secretary” will be the pre- 
Sint week’s attraction at the Princes* The
atre, where the rinmming.s St/»ek Company 
cuter upon the ninth week of their highly 
stieeefMul season. The performance of “The 
Private Secretary,” it is expected, will cre
ate eontdderahle interest, from tbe fact 
that Mr. Ralph Cummings will appear in 
the title role, which ha* been essayed here 
by several very capable actors, aud while 
Mr. Cummings has achieved quite a repu
tation here, a is performance of this extra
ordinary character will lx; bo widely dif
ferent from any he has appeared iu here, 
that it will be qnjte a novelty to those who 
have seen this clever young actor in so 
ntanv different characters. “The Private 
Secretary” wlir l>e prettily Staged and a 
big week is expected.

It is a pleasure tu show you 
through our store.

$14.00 9 now ME y VBESS WELL $1.95Saw Bill..............
Hammond Reef
War Eagle..........
Eastern Syndicate..................07
B. C. Gold Fields

114(1
We give you something more 

handsome at $22,50, and again a 
beautiful Seal Caperine at $45.00, 
We want the fur buying people to 
know of these values, which are not 
equalled anywhere. Write us if 
you reside out of town and receive 
tree our large catalogue of furs.

.21
A Heavy Onlay In Tellers’ Bill. Net Afcse- 

lately Keeesaary fer Style 
and Quality.

,90àrTTr-j-O-^Ej
Li MILL,Bird Mrlrlr

A special meeting of the Canadian Can
ary and Cage Bird Society was held Friday 
evening In the Temperance Hall to make 
the Anal arrangements for the annual show, 
to be held ou Thanksgiving Day In the 
Forum Hall, Y’onge-streot. Messrs. Har
vey and Lamb of Woodstock wrote signi
fying their Intention to become members 
of tbe society. I'ast President Demining 
has offered to tbe society a handsome silver 
cup to be competed for by tbe members 
getting Ihe most points at each annual 
show, which will be presented by His Wor
ship the Mayor at the opening of the ex
hibition. It was stated that the. public 
may my pn seeing the largest and best 
show of cage birds ever exhibited lu Can
ada and none of the bird-loving public 
should miss such an opportunity as this.

.08 Christmas in England.
Reaver SS. Line, fur Liverpool. SS. Gallia,

One of the first impressions created In 
the mind of a visitor to Toronto is the 
fact that the people are remaikably well 
dreused. The clothing ot the men ’s up 
to date and looks well, suggesting a con
siderable outlay -in tailors’ VUla, but suca 
is not necessarily the case, as In Toronto 
clothes can be bought ready-made that are 
equal in every detail to the nnest tailor- 
made garment* Vut the price paid by tne 
purchaser for his ready-made suit Is about 
ou e-ha If of what a fasnionaUie tailor would 
charge for exactly the same artiCii*.

Many gentlemen of Toronto who 
looked upon as good dressers buy thtir 
clt theti ready-made at Oak Hall, 115 King- 
street cast. Formerly they may have pat
ronized some of the hlghcla&a fashionable 
tailors, and were not disposed to risk buy
ing a suit that was reuJy-made. 
being induced to do so they found In time 
that tie change had been a wise and pro
fitable one.

A World reporter was shown througn 
Oak Hall by tbg manager uu Saturday, 
and was fully convinced that the materials 
used in the various garments had been 
carefully selected from vue largest and 
best manufacturers of cloths to Great 
Britain and Canada. 
e> cry way equal to those w 
by a bigu-clasa tailor to whom one would 
go to get a suit made to order. The lin
ings, trimmings and buttons In every case 
have evidently been selected with cue to 
match tbe shade, pattern aud make of 
material used in eaieli garment, and aie 
of equally high-grade quality 
tweeds, worsteds and serges used in this 
clothing have been shrunk thoroughly oy 
a sponging prows;; before tncy were cat 
for the garments.

Every season representatives of Oak HttJl 
visit the big fashion centres of Great Bri
tain and the United States, and patterns 

taken from garments sent by them, 
"thus keeping all styles directly abreast of 
the time*.

THE JEWELLER, 
449 Yonge Street,

Opposite College*

H. O’HARA & CO.,
TORONTO.ef times In “Two Old Cronies" and “The 

Nabobs." As a fun caterer be bas few 
tvr.ftiors, and he has always surrounded 
Unisetf with an excellent organization. 
Ibis time will bo no exception, in fact tne 
nmpsny that appears here is the best that 
be has yet bud. It comprises such well- 
known comedians as George Mack, Hen. F. 
lirinell. Taylor Williams. George Howpon, 
Frank Jlmehson, Clementine St Felix, Miss 
Carlotta, Clara Van Veebten, May Ten- 
Broeek and others. The musical menu of 
the company comprises over '£> numbers, 
and ineludes many old favorites, a> well 
la all the latest New York successes, and 
a great treat Is In store for theme who 
attend the performance of Mr. Henshaw 
end his clever comedy eompany In "Dodge's 
Trip to New York." which will be the at
traction at the Toronto Opera House this 
seek.

Anchor SS. Line tor Glasgow, SS. An- 
chorla, Nov. 27; SS. lturnessin, Dec. 14. 

Wilson & Fumess-Leylaml Line, for Lon- 
BS. Alexandra, Nov. 27.

quoted. Rook early through 
ROBINSON & HEATH, 
Custom House Brokers,

S 24 Toronto St,
J. & J. LUGSDIN,

122-124 Yonge Street
Winchester ........................*.... .\. Make offer
Hammond Reef, 500 .................................. 20^c
Tin Honi, 100, 200 and 500.........X..........Gall
B. C. Gold Fields. 5000..................Make offer

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street

don direct. ». 
Lowest rates

Falrweather
Co.)

69H Yonge-street, Toronto, Agents.
Bijou Theatre.

The Merry Widows* Big Vaudeville and 
8pe< laity < ompaiiy will hold tne boards 
at the Bijou Theatre this week aud pre
sent a allow that, is promised to be rich, 
racy and entertaining. The show 11 put 
ou In the best of «tyle by exceedingly 
capable people, and should play to crowded 
houses at every performance.

TICKETS TO EUROPECOLLAPSE OF A SCAfFOLD. Sacrifice 

Sale of Wines

— VIA —
Beaver Line direct 1o Liverpool. I
Allan Line direct to Liverpool. 
Allan-State Line dlreet to Glasgow. 
Anehor Line direct to Glasgow, 
Wllson-Fnrncaa-Leyland Line direct to 

London.
Direct steamers to Gibraltar. Naples and 

Genoa, and to aH southern points In tiro 
United States. Write or wire us for rates.

S. J. SHARI’,
03 Yonge-street.

Everybody is asking for Booth’s 
Solid meat. Imperial

it Men at Preston More or Less Seri
ously Injured—Some of Them 

Pnreusclous.
peton, Ont., via Hespeler, Nov. 20.—One 
lie worst accidents that have occurred 
for a long while happened this after- 

i about 2.50 o’clock. A gang of carpen- 
under the direction of Contractor Wil-

oysters, 
pint and quart cans retail atItalian Lrciurr.

. The first lecture of Signor Sacco's series 
of lectures in Italian was given Saturday 
afternoon before an appreciative audience. 
Recognizing the importance of the histori
cal basis in literary studies the lectun r 
devoted most of his time to a doscrlpt oi 
of the early inhabitant» of the Italian 
peninsula. tiicJr race i>eculiarltics, civili
zation. etc. After pawing in rapid re
view the political system of Rome, the 
change from monarchy to republicanism, 
the various conquests and cnanges were 
referred to and the Ktqjy ^ Home brought 
down to the time of Julius Caesar, 
thoaigh delivered in Italian it was. evident 
from the close attention of the audience 
that the lecture was well understood. The 
next lecture of this course, which U free 
to all interested, will be given in tho Uni
versity Building Dec. 11 at 11 a.m.

After ?Renrench In Miteeey Mull.
A large number of scats were sold on

F.ssv Davenport To-night. oi^ThuradOV .-Vî'n 1 ng'nv’xf'!n"S'v‘ÏLi'lk
Fanny Davenport, who impei-sqnates Joan and it Is advisable for those who Intend 

of Arc iu her new play, “The Saint and going to secure their places without dc-
thc Fool.” which will be on view at the jay. All seats 25 cents. Mrs. Caldwell,
Grand Opera House this week never loses soprano; Miss M< Galium, elocutionist, and 
sight of herso.f iu a part. “My mind works the 48th Highlanders’ Band will also take 
fast while 1 am ou the stage,” she says,“and part.
I try not to miss a point or a situation, 1 —
but I think, and the character acts. Once. Ladle** Lolleay C’enceH.
22 where SSTiX/tt »;,.,e“u Oa
the tears are running out of my eyes (for tile I’resbyt( rhm -a(1 i . . J*
1 weep real tears), i missed my gold ,-omb j erowded with' 5 Vlo. "ti”
when I put my hand to my- head in an t‘ejlent program o several selectionsagony of grief. I looked at my feet and Mtss Edith Mnrrey read aev^ral s 1c tlons
there lay the golden ornament. 'Look out In which she Bhow< :̂ raie gif y He re t
for mv gold tsuub,' I said to Melbourne .11 tion of "The BoatUaee,, by Holmes^
MacDowell, who was nearest me, aud then • excellent. Mls®won n nromlnent 
unit ou with my weeping, livery time 1 tion teacher " h”» "onM," PUh'
walknl round tbe stage I carefully avoided place In hfr<a^P“H,nent M^ss^Iet^n
stepping on my comb. By sympathy I felt and Miss M*]ce ga P • , w. •
ihe woe» of Floria Tosca,” adds Miss Da- Johnson, Miss Emily Maclaren anavutimrL "and T wept for her. but I did Carrie Davidson sang several solos admlr-
iiot lose my serf so deeply that the real wo- ably. _________ _____
man was not quite careful to avoid crushing 
her golden comb to atoms.” Miss Daven
port is supported by an unusually strong 
company, which is heady! by Melbourne 
MacDowell, who began his^hLstrlouic career 
in Canada. The sale of seats indicates 
that Miss Davenport’s popularity here Ls 
still unimpaired.

The balance of the Quet- 
ton St. George, Gianelli 
and Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands

Ivribs of Hespelef, were working on 
ew rink under course of erection. The 
were working on a scaffold about 20 
high, and were engaged in putting up 
>t the big 60 foot trusses which Nk-to 
>vt the roof, when the scaffold sudden- 
liapstMi, precipitating the workmen to 
round. Several of the men were reu- 

i unconscious by being struck by fait- 
imixers. Those injured are:
LL1AM KRIBS. right ankle fractured 
left leg badly bruised.
11 ES EAGLE, back sprained.
IVER GINGRICH, back and

Measure stock at all first-class 
grocery and fruit houses through
out the city. Use onlyHe goals are ia 

vhlch are shown ofAl-
Old Ports, Sherries, 

Burgundies, Clarets,
Rhine Wines.

Scotch and Irish Whiskies, 
Brandies, etc.

Also large stock of fine Havana 
Cigars,

BOTS BEST BllllMDAE BlQMfiE. Thanksgiving
ankle § MEN MADE OVER S Day November

25th
All of me

nod.
HX GELLOW, leg badly bruised.
[IN EAGAN, cuts about head and other
ios.
TTLIEB WALKJ^R. compound dlsloca- 
of little linger and fracture of fore

•) Any man suffering from the effects £ 
§ of fplllea und excesses restored to per-g 
ÿ feet health, manhood and vigor. Night 6 
5> losses, drains and emissions cease at g 
5 once. The Errors of Youth, PrematureJS 
ÿ Decline, Ix»st Manhood and all Dis-g 
«y eases and Weaknesses of Man. from g 
•) whatever cause, permanently and prl-JS 
S vately cured. g
<0 omall, weak Parts Enlarged and g 
•) Developed g

T. M. €. A.
1Mr. Saunders entertained the members 

of the Y.M.C.A. Chess Club ou Saturuay 
nineteen elmultttin«)u*

must be cleared out by the 
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—

— RETDBN TICKETS AT —
HUT 
CLASS

afternoon by playing 
games,, which resulted in 10 wins and V 
lows in favor of the club. The mem
bers are looking forward to another even
ing with Mr. 8aundera in December.

Rev. Elmore Harris continued the series 
of “Talks to Young Men” oil Saturday 
evening, his subject bejug “Into Canaan,” 
which proved hc’^ful Ûà the large nunroer 
present.

FARESINGLEEM LOVELL, shoulder dislocated. 
LrMAN PRESTON, bodily Injuries.
[th the exception of Lovell, who is a 
«•nt of 1‘reston, the remainder of those 
|v(l come »from Hespeler. Lovell and 
liieh were working on beams 30 feet 

iind their escape from being seriously 
rod. is most remarkable, 
htractor Kribs is well known through- 
phe country. He is a member of the 
My Council of Waterloo, and was Reeve 
lespeler for nine successive years.

Will be Issued between all stations In Can
ada ; betwen all stations in Canada and De*, 
troit and Port Huron, Mich.; from all sta
tions in Canada to Suspension Bridge ana 
Buffalo, N. Y.

WAR BOU\I> TO COME

IT Berber Grabbing Uill.ee* by the 
Earspean Fewer».

London, Nov. 20.—The diplomats are ask
ing wliat the United States, whose'interests 
in the East are advancing by leaps and

■Sanda Kosa Made a ml. bounds, says of the seizure of Kiaochu Bay.i.nnnn tihoc a further proceedings promise to be iu-
The Banda Rossa di San Çevcro (the Red f(.restlu2 fOV< a«w-‘rdiug to the accepted 

Band of 8an Sex ero) made a Highly s ic- versjOIl ôf the SCastuni Treaty, concluded 
cessful xVmoricnn debut at the Metropolitan jn Russia secured the reversion of
Upeyt House last night, before an audience Kiaoehou Bav for a naval station. Looking 
that was largely Italian. But the audience below the surface, the coup may be Ger- 
gviierally, American and Italian, were well muny*s retort to the Franc.i-Russian ••»!- 
plvas«*d. The miLsic was of a good quality nance. TTie newspapers of Great Britain 
und the band made a showy apintiranee in j Say that “war will be the outcome of all 
red uniforms and red plumed hats, wiiicn this harbor grabbing.” adding: “Owing to 
brightened up the stage considerably. j eur sovereignty of the seas, we are able 

The band’s members are mostly young to pick and choose any port In China which 
men and they play with fire and feeling, strikes our fancy. If It is already fortified 
Their phrasing is. "admirable; the nuances by our rivals, so much the octter.” 
are executed with what may be culled an i 
irtereommunieated sympathy, which resuits 
in fine precision, both of playing and ex
pression. This was apparent iu the very 
first number on the program. Ko* In's 
-William Toll” overture, as well ns In the 
«elections from Rolto's “Metistofelcs,” the 
Massenet “Scenes Pittoresques,” the “Gav- 
nlleria Rustieana” intermezzo (Signor 8or- 
rentiUo, th<> band leader, was a follow-stu
dent with Maseatrnl at the Naples Gonsen-- 
atcry). and in Tac other numbers which 
the hand played.

Signor Coluneri. a memt>er of the band, 
played with remarkable facility, “Garibal
di's Hymn,” with variations, on the bom
bard in o, nil instrument which, sounds bet
ter than Its name.

Fraulein Margaret he von Vahsol, the voc
al soloist of the evening, sang Elizabctii’s 
air from the second act of “Tannliauser- 
In a manner which was calculated to neit h
er grieve the judicious nor thrill them. Her 
liedor singing is better. Fraulein Garlotta 
8tubenraueh, a mere slip of a girl, made a 
success ns a vtollnistn. She played very 
prettily a ballad and poloiuilse hy Vleux- 
temps, tripped off the stage, and. coming 
bark. a«’knowle»lgcd the applause with two 
or three cute cur* si es, which tickled Ihe 
audience. She had two encores.—New Yo k 
Herald, Oct. 16.

Well and Carefully Hnde.
At a glance it can be seen that the goods 

wen made up, but a eloeer exaiuina- 
discToses that they have be cm put to

gether with the utmost care by the best 
wtukmen that can bt1 procured. Thus tne 
clothing to be iMirchasvd at Uak Hall 1» 
equal to madi'-to-order clothing iu the es
sentials of material I, style and perfnq fit, 
the only difference being the very impor
tant one of price.

Some people argue that they cannot get 
ready-nlade clothes to fit them. This is 
a mistake, unless, of course, the peism 
making the statement Is so tmfoittmate 
as to be deformed, but for the ordinary 
individual, long or short, thin or stout. 
It is very easy to get a ready-made suit 
to fit at Oak Hall. In the possibility of 
some little alteration being necessary there 
are experienced tailors ou tne premise to 
make the suit you want fit perfectly.

Even the linen thread used In making | 
up the garments U of the highest quality, j 
aud there is absolutely no evidence what- !

of cheap tailoring. In fact a good 
ready-made suit or overcoat such as can , 
be procured at Oak Hall cannot be told ; 
from clothes you would pay double xhe 
price for elsewhere.

Some of the special features at Oak Hall 
are gentlemen's frock suits, single and 
double-breasted sacque suits, Prince ai- 
iK'rt suits, full-dres» suits, spleen «lid long 
ulsters, single and double-breasted ov«*r- 
coats jn tine qualities and all sizes. There 
has been a large sale of men’s pea-jneket» j 
already this season, and this style is evi
dently5 coming Into fashion again, probably 
owing to their handiness as a hieyde coat 
and the mild winters of the last two or 
three

Oak
clothing a 1*40. and on their counters now 
are the very latest stj-Jes for the little 1 
<haps. Bovs’ “Vestec” suit», an entlrelv 
„cw fashion, have already be conn- very I 
popular with mothers who have wanted ! 
a fine warm suit for the youngster. There I 
ia a large assortment of boy»* single and 
double-breasted sacque suits and all kinds 
of lx»'*' well-made overcoats In a variety 
of the latest patterns.

The best imported and domestic goods 
are used, and now the cold weather Is 
commencing it is the time to buy a good 
serviceable overcoat for about $10 less 
than you will have to pay your old tailor. 
It is at anv rate worth your while to look 
in at oak Hall amd see what you can g.‘t 
for your money.

..FREE..
S Our regular $3 package Paris Vitale 
5 Sparks, a lull moutU'e treatment, lUOig 
ÿ doses, sent free lor a few days only, i 
S Mailed closely sealed. Cut this out. It g 
ÿ onlv appears once. Write now, to-day,
3 "THB DR. ARCHAMBAULT CO., », 
3 ID remberton-stj.,Boston, Mass., U.S.A. g 
^ Mo C.O.D- or Prescription Fraud ® 

-------------------------(Ç®0®@®ï®®(Â(S

Good going Nov. 24 and 25, 
Returning Nov. 29th, 1897.

Full Information on application to agents. 
TORONTO OFFICES—1 King-street west, 

corner of Yonge-Htreet; Union Station, North 
and South Parkdale, end Queen-»treet east.

tiou

16 King St. WestAnger < ompllmenled.
Mr. J. J. Freeman, vestry clerk o^ St. 

James’ Cathedral, bus Informed Mr. J. 
Humfrey Anger, who has filled the i>ost of 
organist and choirmaster since the death of 
Dr. Stocks-Hammond, that the Musical 
Committee have passed * resolution express
ing their high appreciation of the able and 
efficient service rendered bj* Mr. Anger dur
ing the emergency caused by tho death of 
Jus predecessor.

Telephone 106.

:eping the tokk in check. Telephone 643.

35, 40 and 42 Colborne St.
la Tells the Porte If It Can Afford 

Armaments It Can Pay Its 
Debts.

tantinople, Nov. 20.—Officials of the 
an Embassy yesterday sent a second 
to the Turkish Embassy, pointing out 
in times of difficulty Russia abstained 
urging th? payment of the war debt 

lier by Turkey, but. the note added, 
that the Government of Turkey has 
i-d upon fresh armaments which are 
warranted by the present situation, 
a demands a portion of the arrears, 
io same grounds that Austria urged 
•ayment of the claims due to rite 
t a I- Railroad, an Austrian corporation 
unsporting Turkish troops during the 

ith Greece. In consequence of 
•ommuniention, the Perte lias inform- 
nsKian Charge d'Affaires that nothing 
- cn decided upon concerning the Turk- 
rmanivnts, at tiie same time bestow- 
pon that official the grand cordon of 
fsmanli Order.
s believed liie Tnnrkish Govern meut 
low drop ils plans for thr> reorgsmiza- 
rif the navy of Turkey, although the 

of the German Embassy have be«»n 
leted to support the offers of the Gen
ii rms to reconstruct th<‘ fleet and sup- 
!«• Turkish Government with the-neces- 
irms, ammunition and uniforms.

■ Their Own Words • The keynote.900ooooooocx>:
“I am thanking God every day Y, 

for the Gold Cure. From a finan- 01 
cial standpoint the value of the cure jk ; 
cannot be estimated. Let everyone x j 
know that there is a genuine cure tW 
for the cursed appetite for alcohol.” A i 
Hundreds of just such testimonials. \ j 
Strong drink bus caused the ruina- W I 
tion of thousands. Let us send you A j 

valuable information. Write a I
MANAGER, Box 2 16, Oakville. 5

Tire Ontario Double Chloride of p 
. Sold Company, Limited. -

We hold ourselves respon
sible for a higher standard 
than any-body else expects of 

That’s the keynote of 
our success. That’s the reason 
Cottams Seed keeps birds 
in health and song, where 
others fail—the reason Cot
tams is sold everywhere.

cornu * CO. f OS DON, m 
tents, manufactured under
nan bread. iœ. ; rEur.i

COTTAMS SI 
ree times the

“ Vin Mariani 
is the only tonic- 
stimulant with
out any unpleas
ant reaction.”

II Don’t Pny
To bn y drinks for the boys—it don’t 

pay to buy drinks for yourself. It will 
pay to quit, but the trouble has been to 
do this. My vegetable cure will abso
lutely remove all desire for liquor in a 
couple of days. So you can quit without 
any self-denial, and nobody need know 
you are taking the medicine, which is 
perfectly harmless, pleasant to the taste 
a ml from the start produces good ap
petite. refreshing sleep, steady nerves 
<md does not interfere with business 
duties. Full particulars in plain enve
lope. Mr. A. Hutton Dixon, No. 40 
Park-avenue, Montreal.

US.
ever

DAY
Will Sell Return Tickets for

11811

SINGLE^ FARENOTICE “SS? Con
6 putirti, sell seearstely 
HOLDER. Sc. ; SEED. 10c. With 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Th 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages-post tree 25c.

1ED you 
value efThe Qnern’n Tliank. In American*.

Xxmdou, Nov. 20.—The United States 
Embassy to-day received a letter from 
the Queen, expressing Her Majesty's 
warmest thanks for the, many expres- 

’ sions of good-will on tkX part of citi
zens of all parts of the United States 
contained in the Jubilee Vddresses of 
whiçli the Queen has been the recipient.

Good Going November 24 and 25,
Returning Until November 29, ’97.

Between ell Stations In Canada, to and from 
Detroit, Mich., and to Buffalo, N.Y., and 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

VIN MARIANI
*HaH makes a specialty of boys’Injured hr ihe Fall «I an F-levater.

Mr. James F. Lawson met with a serious 
accident on Saturday afternoon at Harris' 
new factory at the Western Cattle Market, 
lie bad just stepped into tbe elevator cage, 
when the elevator dropped through two 
flats to the bottom. The result was a com
pound fracture of the left leg. The Injured 
man was taken in the ambulance to his 
boarding house, 185 Snadlua-avenite, and 
attended bv Drs. Riordan and Temple. Mr. 
Lawson's limite Is iu Chicago. He was here 
superintending the erection of machinery 
in the factory.

Nourishes, strengthens, sustains 
and refreshes ; is very palatable, 
and may be borne by the most 
enfeebled stomach ; never pro
duces constipation, but, on tho 
contrary, aids digestion and as
similation, removing fatigue and 
improving the appetite.

Sold by all Druggists and Fancy 
Grocers.

NOTICE!
Ihmleeii -Will A<l«l r**»* I lie Student»

kl AbnnlfH»!! will address the s-tudenta 
">xr GolPege dn Wednesday morning in 
M-ation Ilafi. The public are invited.

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL !

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

and melons are “forbidden
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence ia followed by attack» 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Th*-»c 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they h 

hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dvsenterv Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all aurnmer complaints. ed

or Sale. 1 2 KING ST. EAST.Anthony Hope To-nlgbf.
This evening Anthony Hope, nulhor of 

“The. Prisoner of Zenda” (made famous by 
Sonthkirk and Howard Gould), and other 
w.*Jl known works* has prepared a 
which will prove highly interest lug especial
ly to those who have seen the celebrated 
author's works dramatized. After the lec
ture Mr. Hope will be the guest of the 
National Club. The prices for seats in the 
Massey Music. Hall bavq been fixed at 50c, 
7.V and $1. and admission to the top gal
lery 2.V. The plan for reserved seats will 
be open until 5 p.m. to-day.

Buy It from your grocer or hardware 
store. . - .If he happens to be such a back num
ber ns not to have it in stock, ’phone us 
at 414.

on
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.
Funeral of Hr. Houghton.

New York, Nov. ,10.—The funeral of the 
n,,v Dr George II. Houghton was held to- 
duv'from'tire Church of tbe Transfiguration, 
familiarlv known as the “Little Church 
Around the Corner."

X laa-ge crowd was present, IncluoJng 
mauv actors and delegations from tire 
Lambs’! Club, tire Flayers’ Club, the Ac
tors’ Fund Association, the Order of F.lks 
and the Actors' National ITotectlve Union. 
The burial service lit simple form was 
conducted bv Bishop Potter. Interment look 
nlaee nt Trinity Cemetery on Washington 
Heights.

246program

HAMILTON & CO.,Foreign Prisoner. Set Feee.
Havana. Nov. 21.—Alt tbe English prison

ers held in the island have already been re
leased. and all the American and French 
prisoners will be set at liberty In a few 
days.

500 and possibly 1000 
phares TIN HORN for 
sale at 75c. First wire 
pf acceptance gets it.
OHN A. MOODY,

LONDON.

Send 25c 79 andSl George St
Tbe Klondike.

In reply to numerous correspondents who 
wl«tb maps and Information of routes to 
the Klondike, The World refers them to 
F El wort by. secretary British Colnmma 
Beard of Trade, Victoria. Maps and Infor
mation will be forwarded on application 
to that address.

Lawrence A. Wilson & Co.
MONTREAL,

Sole Agents for Canada.

Tho Toronto Canoe Club are again to 1hs 
front, always surprising tlrelr mom •res and 
their friends. Tills tImre It Is to he a min
strel show In their club house, foot of 
York-slreet. Tickets may he procured from 
any of the committee. Members free.

Dutch BulbsFor our Surprise 
Collection of 

For winter blooming in the house.
The STEELE. BRIGGS SEED CO., Limited,

130 and 132 King SL East. Tel. 1982.x 000000000000000005Thanksgiving Entertainment.
There will, no doubt, be the usual nunv

7
;

.

I

Mr. Anthony Hope will to-day Ire enter
tained at luneheon at Government House
by tbe Dari and Countess of Aberdeen.
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*
350 a year ago, and $19,594,950 two 
ago.

bird, 22» Od: bacon, heavy. I.c., 30» <kl; do., 
light. 36s Od; do., short cut, 31» 6d; tallow, 
18s Od; chouse. 42s Otl.

London—Close—Wheat on passage firm and 
3d hlghir. No. 1 Manitoba hard, steam, 
Fob. and Mart* 37s 7%d. Maize on passage 
firm for American and dull for Dauubian. 
Clipped oats. Nov. and Jab. 14s 10%d.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat steady at. 7s 5d 
for Dee., 7s 5%d for March, and 7s 3%d 
for May. Maize firm at 3s 2d for Nov., Jau. 
and Feb.. 3s iPld for Dee. and 3s 2%d for 
March. Flour 25s 3d.

Paris—Close—Wheat quiet at 29f for Jan. 
Flour steady at Gif 35c for Jan.

creamery .....
largo rolls.........

Eggs, fresh, erase lots.
fresh, per doz.. 

Cheese, per lb............

To the Trade: ■•aer Markets.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 p**r cent. In 
New York call loans are 1% to 2 per cent., 
and In London 2 per cent. The Rank of 
England discount rate Is unchanged at 3 
per cent., and the open market rate 2% 
per cept.

NOVEMBER 22.

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 

“ forequarters, cwt..
Lamb, cwt.........................

“ each ........................
Mutton, carcase, cwt,. 
Veal, carcase, cwt.... 
Ilogs, dressed, light...

.« »* heav
Venison, carcase, per 

Poultry —
Chickens, per pair..
Geese, per lb..............
Ducks, per pair.... 
Turkeys, per lb....

Fruit and Vegetables

Complete to

The Bullish Feeling Abruptly 
Terminated by the

—

DECLINE IN BRITISH CABLES

Admits no degree of com
parison, that is the posi
tion of our stock in 8-4 
and 16.4

BUILDERSiy. . 5 
lb.. 0

Latest designs in PLAIN, 
BRONZE and OXIDIZED 
FINISHED

CUMMINGS & CO.Linoleums
AND

Flop? Oil Cloths.
If Vou cannot visit our 
warehouses and see our 
stock, send for samples 
and quotations.

TO to
0 Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

Cor respondents for Gladwin & Donaldson.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
Exclusive wires to all Exchanges. Tel. 2265.

o
U HARDWARE

RICE LEWIS & SON
246*

Canadian Stocks Fairly Active With 
Cotton Stocks Higher.

Apples, per bbl....................... $1
Potatoes, per bag................
Tomatoes, per basket....
Cabbage, per doz...................

“ red, each...................
Cauliflower, per head..........
Beets, per big
Onions, per bag.....................
Carrots, red, per bag..........
Turnips, per bag... 
Parsnips, per doz..

to

FINANCIAL.

The local stock market was moderately 
active to-day, with little change In prices. 
Canadian Pacific aud Toronto Electric are 
slightly lower.

In Montreal there was a good demand 
stocks, with advances of 1 to 
Montreal Street Railway was

(Liiuneu),
Corner King ana Vlctorta-etrests. 

7 orontc.
Dulness I* C.P.R. and «rand Trunk» 

Weaker—The Sew Work Bank State
ment Was Favorable—Wall-street Sc- 
curltles Dull and Easier at the Close- 
The Reassembling of Congress a 
Bearish Feature-Local Crain Markets 
Quiet-Latest Commercial News.

Saturday Evening. Nov. 20. 
Bacon Is 6d lower in Liverpool. *
Cheese Is Od lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures %d to l%d lower. 
Cash wM>aLin Chicago toe lower at 94%c. 
May wheat on curb Vo%v.
Put» on May wheal 89%c; calls 9074c.
Puts ou May corn 29%c to 29%u; calls 

-29%c.
At Toledo clover seed Is unchanged.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 138, corn 329. oats 387. Estimated 
for Monday: Wheat 130, corn 415, oats 3od'.

Receipts of liogs at Chicago to-day 23,009; 
offichul Friday 30,924; left over 3500; esti
mated for Monday 44,000. Light hogs shade 

A meeting of the sub-committee appoint- J$5j>.er|0 unchanged; heavy shipper*
ed at the meeting of wheelmen, held at nog ïmCking at Chicago from Nov. 1 to 

j*he request If His Worship the Mayor in dale 404,000, ns against 1191,000 the corres-, 
[the City Hall on Tuesday last was con- ponding period of last year,
f vened at the Athenaeum Club on Satur- tattle receipts at Chicago to-day 500;
Lday afternoon. Chief Consul U. 1;. How- market dull. Sheep 3000; market slow and 
;«on In the «haïr, H. K. S. Hemming, w. wL?l£’l, ,
111. Campbell, F. H. Doley and E. S. Cork English farmers dellveale. of wheat the 
fcetng present. Before proceeding wth the P«ft «eek were ,u,,00 qra., and the average 
kreguior business the members diseased 1 ». ',^n„Q‘K|nmnn, , . .
lithe action of the civic rulers In permit- thfs week 8h,pmente <* wbeat were »»
fling tile Toronto Constnurtloii & Paving ReeeintH nf whont nt \nn„on„ftMe an* m.,[Co. to leave the asphalt track allowances luth to-day were 1012*care P d Du* 
k>ut down by them in a state of bad repair The total exports of “flour and wheat 

H summer and not compelling them to juiy i were 97,000,000 bushels, 
ve up to the letter •. f their contracts. Wheat exports show a heavy Increase 
Hr. Hemming introduced the question tu alike over last week and last year and 
nation of vehicles, anti inove:l that the with one exception, that of the second 

Council be requested to take the vote of : week in September, is the largest single 
the people at the January election as to week's total on record. The total exports 
whether they would favor such taxation or ; of wheat (flour included) from both coasts 
not, the proceeds to be used for the con- I of the Doited States and Montreal 

f «traction of roads only. Failing to get a ! 6,653,792 bushels, against
• seconder the matter dropped. j bushels last .week and 3,947,000
! A series of motions was then. Introduced : ousne-ls in inis week a year ago. Corn ex- 

effect that the rapid ! KiT1? a gain, aggregating 3X209,-
sts In the City <90 bushels for the week, against 2,975,721 

f Toronto demands immediate and pro- s as^ F<*ar and 1,743,000 bushels iu
reseedve measures to be taken to relieve °* 
he crowded thoroughfares and streets 
pou which the car company have right 
f way.

i Also that protection should be a (Tolled 
*>y the Street Railway Company to podes- 
pj-ians and cyclists by compelling them to 
«ave up-to-date fenders attached to an 
Janotor cars and not antiquated death-traps,
■and that measures should be taken to ae- 
►tf-ct and convict all jjders ar^l drivers of 
j vehicles who do not dismount or stop when 
Hhe cause of an accident, and give their 
‘■correct name and address.

HUE LEÏÏEfl JHDERS MIR
JOHN MACDONALD i CO.,

Squash, each............................
Venison, joints, per lb...

Provision*.
Trade Is quiet, with prices generally 

steady. Bacon, long clear. 7%o to 8%o. 
Breakfast bacon, 11c to ll%c. Rolls, 9c to 
0%c. Mess pork, $13.75 
cut, $14.75 to $15.25; do., shoulder mess, 
$12,50. Hams, smoked, 10%c to 12c. Lard,

Foreign Exchange.
Ar-mlllus Jarvis & Co. 

west, stock and exchange 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter------ Bet. Banks—
Sell, 

s. to par.

for cotton 
2 per 
weaker.

Consols are 1-16 easier, clorlng to-day at 
1131-16 for money and *t 113 3-16 for ac
count.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are easier at 
103f 67%c.

, 23 King-street
brokers, Toronto,

Buy. Sell. Buy.
N. Y. Funds..) % to . ..|l-32 dl 
Stg. 60 days. .| 8% to 9 ,8% to 8% 
do. demand.. 1 9% to 9%J9 3-10 to 9 5-16 

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, 60 days. ,.| 4.83%i4.82% to 4.83 
demand...I 4.86%!4.85% to ....

Wellington and Front Street» E.,
TORONTO.

to $14: do., shortX
AT OSGOODE HALL.

To-day*» List,
Judge’s Chambers will be held at 11 a.m. 
Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m.: Bigga 

Blahey, Hurlbhrt v. Clark, Turner v. D;
OSLER & HAMMONDt r: 

row. E. B. Osler, OTMk BROKERS and
H. a JIammoxd, O Financial Agent*.
K- A. Smith, Members Toronto Stvcit Exurnuige, 
Dealers in Uovermnent, Municii>al, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, lEng.), New York, 
Moat real and Toronto Exchangee bought 
and sold on commission.

WHEELMEN'S GRIEVANCES

Discnescd by the Sub-Committee at tbe 
AUtentrim Club on Saturday-

Toronto Stack Market.
Nov. 19. Nov. 20. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
..............  244 238 241 238%
.............. 101* 100 103 100
..............233 228 233 228
.............. 187 180 187 180

16» 188

Montreal ...
Ontario.........
Toronto ....
Merchants’ .
Imperial ....
Commerce .....
Dominion............
Standard  ............176
Hamilton .....................173
Nova Scotia...........
Ottawa.....................
Brit America..........
West Assurance.. 
Imperial Life ... 
Consumers’ Gas . 
Montreal Gas....

189

2mvÜ
17»!

134
253254

ifi 168
200

since ... 185
121% 19« 
1U7 16#%£

131,
... 210 
187to 18«to 
131 130

isito
Dom. Telegraph....
Out & Ou’Appelle.. 50 
C N W L Co pr...,
C P R Stock..............
Toronto Electric... 134 

do New........... ...
General Electric.... 98
Com Cable.................... 181

do. Coupon Bonds. 105 
do. Iieg. Bonds... 105 

Bell Telephone
do. bonds..............L. ...

Rich & Ont............ 1U0
Mont. Street Rail..............
Toronto Railway... 84%
Empress
Brit Can L & I.... 102 
B & L Assn 
Can L & N I Co... 110
Canada Perm..............

do. do. 20 p.c........100
Can S & L ....... ... uv ... ..v
Central Canada L. 125% 124% 125% 124%
Dom S & I S........... 80 76 80 75
Freehold L & S, xd. 110 

do. do. 20 p.c., xd. 100
Hamilton Prov.........
Hur & Eric L & S. ...

& i *.! *.! iôô

131
45

this - 51% 60
81 80% 8OV4 

133% 132% 
111 110% 
98 92

181% 181% 
105 104%

173 171Vs
120 115
110 107
233 231

84% 84

iend carried to the 
tgrowth of cyeli

106Exports at New York to-day: Flonr 245 
barrels and 12,499 sicks; wheat 40,867 bush- 173

TORONTO FINANCIAL 56 ti
CORPORATION.

SntMcribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital 

Dspooits received on 
and a haft 
deposit», 
loaned.

100
65

$633,ISO 
195,416

current account Four 
iotore8t P°id on savings 

Collection» promptly made. Money 
GEO. BUNSTaN, Manager

86 King at. east, Toronto.

__ ... 110 ...
117 110 115 112

loo
1Ï0iiô

Hie Worship the Mayor will be requested 
t*o call a second meeting at an early date 
»to discuss the question at length.

105
100

115 iÔ8 113 i.ioLeadlaz Wheat Market!
Following are the dosing prices to-dav at 

Important centres:
Cash. Mav.

. .$0 94% $u «014
• . I> 96$ 0 97$
- - 0 K,% 0 90$
.. 0 115%
.. 0 93
.. 0 91%
-. 0 93
..0 91% 0*88%
.. .0 85 
.. 1 02

161 160
MORE TRIBUNE TAFFY. do. do. 20 

Imperial L
Landed B & L...................
Lon & Can L & A.. 100 
London Loan ..
London & Ont.. 
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L & D. 
People's Loan ..
Real Est L & D 
Tor S & Loan .... 114
Union L & »S............100
West Can L & S... 126

do. 25 p.c...................110
G T R 4 p.c. guar 68 

do. 1st pref

150 150

iii Ü2
Chicago .......................
New Kirk....................
Milwaukee ................
St. Louis.....................
Toledo .........................
Detroit.........................
Dijuth. No. 1 hard.........
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Torouto, red.........................
Toronto, No. 1 hard.........

Sir Wilfrid Laarler F.Ilowrd From Wash- 
tngten by 6..d Withes. icri . i IÙ

*90
New York. Nov. 20.—The Tribune says 

to-day, editorially: “Good speed and 
good wishes follow ,4he returning Cana
dian Premier as he wends his way 
homeward to the Dominion of ‘Oar 
Dady of the Snows.’ He has made a 
friendly and amicable impression on the 
lAmerienn eagle, wliich not even the 
«Vancouver barkings of Sir Charles Tap
per, like the wolf’s long howl on Oini- 
tihiska's share, can in any serious de
gree abate. With such Prime Minis
ters Canada will never find any difficulty 
in getting on with the United States 
iu the most cordial and satisfactory 
-manner.”

o
O 94 
0 03

50
123 123* 50 50

65
113% 114

65
Ü3%

100
126
110 ... 

67% <$8 66%
47% 49

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Cable, 25 nt 181%; 
Cable, Reg. Bonds, $1000 at 104%; Canady 
Perm. Loan (20 p.c), 10 at 99%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Dominion Bank, 20 at 
252; Toronto Electric, 10 at 133; do., new, 
25 at 110%; Cable, 10, 5 at 181%, 25 at 
181%; Toronto Railway, 50 at 84; Canada 
Perm. Loan, 20 at 113.

JOHN STARK & CO., 4!) 46%

1'ember» Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY iu 

Stocks, Dei en lures. Mortgages. Cou
pon», Interest. Rent» collected.

Hallway C.ndnclor charged With Theft.
i Quebec, Nov. 20.—A railway mail 
conductor named Hudson and his son 
were this afternoon arrested on the 
'■«erious charge of stealing from the 
mails letters containing money orders, 
p’he accused were jailed pending investi
gation.

Loci Breadstuff* Market.
Flour—Trade Is quiet, with prices 

changed. Straight roller# arc quoted at 
it'" middle freights. The Montreal 
Trade Bulletin says: Tbe sale of 750 bar
rels or straight roller was made to a Quebec 
firm this week, direct from the mills, cost
ing $4.oo delivered, the quality said to be 
.Hi per cent., and a round quantity was re
ported sold at $4.50 cost and freight St. 
Johns, NfliL, but it is feared there may 
lx«r‘!?ni<f diî£HM1Jty about getting ttH? freight.

Wheat—1 he market is quiet and feuture- 
winter sold outside west at 82c 

aud 81%c, and at 83c middle freights. Surinir 
is quoted at 78c east. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
la quiet and unchanged, with the price nom-
97c to i^c ^Hdriand.ll,lam* U ‘8 ',UOteU ut

.,LBiê-“7:tiusint‘îiS with bran quoted
at $<.o0 went aim at $8 midtlie freights. 
Shorts $11 to $12 middle freights.

Buckwheat—The market is fairly active 
and steady, with-sales at 30c to 30%c west, 
and at 31c to 31 %c iniddle freights.

I^irley—The market Is unchanged, with 
offerings moderate. No. 3 extra quoted at 
{I,cliun ,the Midland and feed at 25c on the 
wcsLD<^ ll<?od ls quoted at 23c to 24c

Oats—The market is fairly active, with 
sal,.8 of white at 24c west Mixed are- 
quoted at 23c west.

Peas-The market Is stoad>, with sales 
to-day a-t 44c middle freights.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
firm at $3.15 to $3.20 for cars on track.

Rye—Tire market is steady, with fair de
mand. Sales were made at 44c middle 
freights.

Corn—The market is very dull, with cars 
quoted at 26c to 26%c west.

SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY. \

We have xour own wives and fust ser
vice to all exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO..
5G and 58 Victoria-St. 

Commissions—Grain 4, stock i-

;
Heath of a Petrol™» Pioneer.

I Petrolea, Nov. 20.—Mr. John Morri- 
eon, ar., farmer, one of Pctrolca’s eld
est settlers, died at noon to-day. Mr. 
jMorrison settled on a farm about one 
roiilc west of here over forty years ago. 
j»He leaves a valuable estate, which, it 
Mis expected, will be divided amongst his

Phone 113.

New Fork Slock».
The range In prices is as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 132 132%

82 82
131% 132 
81% 81% 
8% 8% 
5% U 

21% 21% 
12% 1.3% 
2714 27% 
93% 93'/. 
93% 93%

32% U 
110 110 
.. 154%b 
.. 14%b
.. llfflb 
04% 54% 
83% 33%

Am. Sugtr... 
Am Tobacco.. 
Am Spirits.... 
Hay State Gas
U & O..............
Atchison.........

do pref.........
OHM.........
People’s Gas.

.........
Del & Hudson.. 
I) L & W.......
Erie.........................
Luke Shore.........
L & X.....................
Kan Texas pref. 
Manhattan ..... 

1 Missouri Pacific. 
Leather pref..., 
N Y c.....................

^relations.
8% *"4Provincial Appointments.

t His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 
jtoade the followdcg appointments: 
l Archibald Wilson of Fenelon Falls, M.D., 
jtto be associate-coroner for the County of 
(Victoria, in the room of William Graham 
toryeon.
f James Henry Cooper of the city of New 
FYork, solicitor, to l>e a commissioner for 
«taking affidavits ip the city and County of 
p.*ew York, for use in the courts of on- 
ttario.

Donald O. Dunbar of Shelburne, to be 
'•-clerk, pro temirore, of the Second Division 
.Court of the County çf Duff crin, in tuc 
toroom of Francis G. Diinbar.

6 %

1 SR
.. 93% 93% 
.. 9414 94%

2U-*

Southern
11Ô 1ÎÔ

54%

m
S8

98

38 38

Û §
188% 190% 
30% 30% 
20% 21% 
91% M2 
80% 88% 
85% 80 
33% 34 
24% 25 
0% 9%

29% 29% 
12% 12% 
32 32
11 11

98

111
N P prêt....

Canadian Pacific in London is 14 easier Northwestern .. 
at 83to- General Electric

American stocks in London were quiet and Rock Island....
generuly steady. St. Paul closed ut 95, X. Rubber ................
Y.C. at 109. 111. Outrai ut 104. Erie at Omaha ................ .
15, Reading nt lOto. Penn. Central ut 56'&. T'nion Pacific...,
L. & N. at 56to aud Northern Pacific pref N Y G;is...............
at 54. Pacific Mail.........

The net gold balance of the United States Phil <V Read.........
Treasury is $156.321,880. St. Paul.................

There were 235 business failures in the Western Union., 
«tâtes this week, compared with Jersey Central.. 

-«3 last week, 3u8 in the week a year ago, National Lead..
, », i ,wo years ago, 295 three years ago. and T C &: I.................

. ____ Hides continue firm, with cured quoted as compared with 358 Ip the like week of Southern Rail..
There were about oOOO bushels of grain nt 9too to 9%<\ Dealers quote gr<‘en at#9c 189o. j ,i0 i>ref ............

delivered un the limrket to day, and prices for No. 1. 8c for No. 2 aud ut 7c for No. fo. A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. | Chicago G W...
Life Insurance stale* to Rtenialn l uchanged ; as il Iulc <how Iittle cban8«*. Lambtikins. 90iT to $1. Ames & Co. to-day quotes Grand Trunk 4 i Brooklyn R T..

" Wheat, 800 bushels, with white selling at Wool- The market is quiet and prives un- l>*r cent, guaranteed stock at 66to. Texas Pacific..
Assurance Companies met on Saturday af- ?4<\ ,l'vd 85e and goose at 78^ per changed. Wool In fleece at »>c London markets were dull to-day. The
ternoon in the board room of the rSn-ui-, l>ush<>1- Barley, 2000 bushels sold at 28c to 21c, and unwashed at U1//1- lulled su- fire on Friday resulted in $25,000.600 loss.
Lif?% Thcv discussed the seh D ihllh v of :U>C* ,Vats* -tnf0 bushvls brought 26u,e to i povs in fair demand at 21c: to 22c, and ex- which falls on the British fire insurance
advancing rites in conformity ‘with* tlm * i ,1/^C-I ^ vas<« 1,lU bushels sold at 46c to 47c. liras at 23c to 24c. companies, whose stocks are at present un-! 'giihitIons StAm.,.r,e1mn.'om",!,,Â,cs': hut « ! " th‘“=" ”■*««*• mT,!nv„HcdAmCriCaa are -”1"1
matter was left ever until the next meet- to* 5<1*tx'r-ton ’ Straw$1> tiVs'e'-.m.Mii I Hcnrv A. King & <"’«». report the following 1 ^ inxohcd-
h,g. which will be held at Hamilton iu for' 3 lo. (ls Potatoes (Sc to Tipper bag ; fluctuât ions ou the rhivago Board of Trade
February. The general feeling was against Apple8 $LrK, tu $2.50, and a few very ehoïeê to-day:
the proposed higher rates, as those now in «fly m;r 1,1,1 Tim hulk of the nnnL wurlx
use are con3idered_siiff lei en twit h our home (ulis. which sold at $1.50 to $1.75. There
mortality rate. rhe regulation "as also W;1S a very large market of vegetables, poul- 
pnssed admitting British companies to the try, butter and eggs. Prices for poultry 
society. were easier.

vivvvivivrr vvfvvftvr
C ompanlr* larorporntcd.

LetLers-patent have been issued incorpor-

CSÏ: Curling JOHN MACOUN
”XeyffiIg‘sh,CrP<my' Limited: eapita‘ CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, ’ 

The Twentieth rentury Churn Company 1 Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 
lor Toronto, Limited; capital $15,000, m Chicago Crain and Provisions.
»2.i shares. ____

'rii<‘ 14111 Soap Company, Limited; capital ! 65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO 
$3000, in $10 shares. I pt,„n« i>oia ,|aR

The Manufacturers* A- Merchants* ( yc.e ^ ^
<Iompany of 1\nxm-to, Limited; capital $21,- 
UOo. iu $10 shares.

The <'urnming Milling-Company of Lvn,
Limited; capital $75,000, in $100 shar.s.

Gtoc to fr>ic for tierces, 6%c for tubs and 7c 
for pails. Compound, 5toc to 5*%e.

Vegeisble».
Prices generally firm. Apples, per barrel, 

$2.25 to $3. Dried apples, 5c to 5to<5 and 
evaporated, new, 8c to 9e per lb.

Potatoes—Market steady at 55c to 58c 
per bag in quantities. Unions, 70c to 75c 
per bag.

Cranberries, barrel. $5 to $6 for Canadian. 
Hops, 12c for new and gc to 9c for 1896.

Hides mid Wool.

121 to
32 to 
87% 
i5to

,a
30%
21%
92%
88%
S»%

ST. TA IVliEXCE MARKET.
1)%

m
32'/»
11Reprosenliitlv-os <>r several Canadian Life

leiE Engine works Hue, ill
OHioc-

83 Front Street West,
Gold exports from New York for the 

week were *18.000, Imports $120,243: silver 
Open. High. Low. Close. ! exports $883.003. imports $75,915. I>ry goods 

.. 05% 95% 95 or,% I Imports 81,9211.819, against $1.384,583 last

.. 90% 90% 90% 90% I week and $1.404.344 last year. Genera1

.. 20% 20% 25% 20 .merchandise, $4,517,000 this week, against

.. 29% 29% 29% 29% : $9,748,892 las
Ül% 2<>% 20% I year.

7^ 7 29 7 3*

8 22 8 17 8 17
4 10 4 12
4 10 4 12

. 4 25 4 27 4 22 4 22
4 17 ...................... 4 17

.4 22 4 22 4 17 " **“

Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
Toronto.

Wheat-Dec.
*’ —May . 

Com--Dee. .
“ —May . 

Oats—Dee. .
“ —May . 

Pork- Dec. .
“ —Jen. . 

La I'd—Nov, . 
“ —Dec, . 
“ - Jan. . 

27iz : Itlhs— Dec. . 
-- •* —Jan. .

Montreal Mock Market.
i week, and $7,651,492 last Montreal, Nov. 20.—Canadian Pacific, 81 

and 80/Î; Duluth, 4 aud 3; do., prof., 8 and 
6: Cable, 182 and 181%; Gable, Coupon 
Bonds, 105 and 104to; Telegraph, 182% and 
179to*. (Hamida Northwest Land pref., 52to 
and 50%; Richelieu. 110% and 110; Gas, 187 
and 180%; Street Hallway, i’32to and L»2to: 
do., new, 231 and 230%; Teh phone, 177% 
and 171%; Toronto Railway, 84% and 81%; 
Halifax Railway, 118 and 117%; Cornwall 
Railway, 47% asked; St. John Hallway, 140 
and 129; Royal Electric, 138% and 138%; 
Halifax Heat and Light, 40 and 30; Mont
real Bank. 240% and 238%; Merchants’, xd., 
184 and 180; Commerce,. 137% and 133, xd.; 
Mol sons, 2h5 and 199: Toronto, 237% and 
227, xd. : Ontario. 105 and 99%, xd. ; Domin
ion Coal, pref., 105 and 104%.

The associated bank statement Is favor- To-day's sales: C.P.R., 125 at 81. 50 at 
, able. Loans increased $4,853.200 during rtie 80%; Street Railway. 50 at 238, 50 at 232%. I 

Krlltsh Markets. -x I week, specie lucrea.syd $793.1KXl. legal ten- 672 ar 2.32%. 7 at 232%. 5> ar do.. I
tiers increased $2,795,600, deposits increased new, 29 at 230%; Halifax Railway, 100 at

Liverpool, Nov. 20.—No. 1 Northern wheat, | $7.785,600 and circulation decreased $43,300. 118; Gas, 25 at 187, 100 at 186%: Royal
7s 6ti to 7s 6%d: No. 1 Cal., no quotations; The result is an increase of $1,643.100 in Electric, 25 at 138%: Toronto Railway, 25
red winter. 7s lOd to 7s I0%d: peas. 4s Sd; I cash reserve*, and tire sumlus reserve is at 84*4, 1 at 84, 25 at 84%; Northwest
corn, 3s 2tod; pork, 47s Od for fine western ; j now $23,408,330, as compared with $29,305,-] Land prêt, 200 at 50%; Domijiion Coal

52%Grain -
D^'spepsi:: cr Indigestion is occasioned by 

the want of action in tl»e biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality iu the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Pavmalee’s X egetable Pills, 
taken before going to bod for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., writes: 
“Parmal ?e’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have in 
stock.” ed

*.7 27 
.8 22 
.4 10 4 12
.4 12 4 12

Whtat, white, bush.
red, bushel.. 

41 goose, bush.
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS84 to $....

85
78%
28
45%
26%

39%

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.\

36Barley, bush.........
Rye, bush................
(Arts, bush................
Peas, bush..............
Buckwheat, bush.

46

2016 47

lie Nome Songs el loi» ft., lined.8ce<l* -
Rod clover, bush.........
Alsikv clover, bush...
Timothy, bush..............
Beans, white, bush... 

Hay anil Straw—
Hay, per ton..................

baled, ears.........
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

“ loose, ton.... 
44 baled, cars.... 

Dairy Produr!*— 
Butter, lb. lulls............

A. E. AMES & CO
.$3 25 to $.3 50 

4 25 
1 35 
0 70

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy and sell stocks on the To-nnto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on comrais-

. 4 «mi 

. 1 25 

. 0 60

130 78 Chnrch-etreet.
Tne Old Cibola.

The burning of the Cibola was recalled 
In Judge MeDougaJP* court Saturday morn
ing. where John Carson 
Helpert and C. Antlpitcky. 
the hull -i>f the burned h 
claims $1<M for work done In connection 
with th«‘ raising of t.lie boat. DefemlaniS 
My that A. It. Williams & Co. did tne 
.work and that plaintiff had been naiti.
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Ray-strpst. lias railed a meeting of his 
creditors for Nov. 24.

1‘earce. .V Co., dr.vgoods, Mitchell, have 
nuolo on oKSilgnmenl to E. A. Lye of the 
firm of Wi ld. <1 ru sett & Darîlug. The 
firm have only been In bnalneoa a few years 
and their statement Is eximeted tu show a 
good sunilns. Tbe creditors will meet on 
Friday, Nov. 2ti.

Toronto houses are tho prlnelpal credit
ors of G. W. H. McKenzie, genera! s'ore, 
I litle Faseapedl.v tjuebee. The llabllllles 
are $8049, and assets $1721. the estate 
showing a dorteit: of $0618. Mr. McKenzie 
Is offering Tic on the dollar.

95'/., 2T. at mi. Uô. 2Ô at 95%, 125 at 
95%, 2u at 9ti, 109 at 9CU, 25 at 90%. '
at

eighteV;-.R. H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

1 sa MKLlNtDA-ST.
Established 1671.' block, bought and sold 

for o ish or margin, llouey to lorn.
Tel. 1KÎS.

■ '■I

VAXCE dto CO.,

Commission Merchants, 23 Church 
_. Street, Teionto.

action from theCb«? pri1"*"1"1 ""^t Th*. following are to-day's market prices:

WSt By to a>^ffi,5ens;^to«c:
Klli55L SKISl'ït I , rompt ’sal es'a nd

4!s«i, Manhattan Suu, New York Gas 21*10, us a trial.
Chicago G.W. 1100, *)bacc<e4ti0, T.C.l. 500. Teienlione _____________________________

Tip* Freni Wall sircei.

Archbishop of Mo 
ceived by the

Ckrree NarkcUO. A. PERRAH, affection for qCanton N.Y., Nov. 20.—Thirteen hundred 
(heese sold nt Re for late Octobers; 1500 
sold here from another board at 7%c: 1100 
tubs of bntter sold at 19c. The Board then 
closed for the season, this being the last 
meeting.

London, 
fered 7377
8 l-16e. Market dull.

Watertown. N.Y.. Nov. 20-Rales 2500 
tsixes large white at 8c; small and twins 
8%c to 8yy.

ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 

207 McKinnon Building. Tel. 2711. Expressed by His Holines 
Pupils Introdud

Nov. 20.—Eighteen factoriw of- 
boxes; sale» 1475 at 8<-, 325 at

New York Geselp.
Henry A. King & Co.’s despatch from 

New York:
Tfiere was the usual sluggish Saturday

market in stocks to-day, and under suen ,________
condition» it xxas inevitable that the price w a *
tendency shotLd be downward, especially I "er 7|>| F) L4 I A I 
as the trailing was very light, no one seem- B ITS a
lngly having the disposition to go over ■ T/«rrro zwzx
Sunday with much of a load either way. ■ r I " |_J I | W I ill
3*110 strength of the list yesterday, led by H 1 1 ^7 X/V/e
Sugar. Impressed traders with the idea 
that possibly the assembling of Congress
would not prove such a bear factor a-s had OP CANADA»
been anticipated, especially as the Cuban -
question seems pretty well settled. The al„.al C4«a«4 Tnn/vnfn
bank statement to-day was an exception- vnUrCli virC6T, I 01(11110,
ally good one, with an increase of $1,853,- 1
Ofkj in loans and $7,785,600 in deposits, but 
the.market did not rouse from its lethargy 
on the announcement. It is arguetl by pome 
that the absence of any weakness in so dull 
a period is the- best indication that could 
be given of the Inherent strength of the 
situation, and that whim anv change oc-

“b" Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re. (See particulars below),
ceived the following despatch from New •
York to-day: dikkciuk»i

T«.e speculation In stock market to-day ! — „ a tv ta
ccntinued dull ajitT chiefly of local proles- H. S. HOWLAriD, Bsq., President.
atonal character. The react J,at* try ten- ! _ _ ntTr-PIVl AT» "Ren Vice-President, 
deucy prices displayed when the room trad- CHIPmAM, ±isq^ V ice-irresiaenL
ers enaeovoretl to unload Lu iitst hour yi-s-
ti-rday «bowed the lack of substantial sup- IR gANDF0KD FLEMING,C.B..K.Ç.M.0.
port and tho elimination of short Interest, „ ...i™, ... - which, In the absence of any favorable de- HUGH SGOTl, Esq., Insurance Under- 
yelopmonts to stimulate spn-ulatlon causerl a writer.
dragging fenturehws market to-dny. l. in A. S. IKV1NG, Esq..Director Ontajlo Bank.

C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant
Receiver-Genera:.

THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq., Vice-Presi
dent Queen City Ins. Co.

H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 
Electric Light Co.

OWEN JONES, Esq., C.B., London, Eng.
Interest allowed on money deposited in 

General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, pe 
nuin, compounded half-yearly; If let 
three years or over,4% per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4% per cent, per annum.

' J. S. LOCKIE, Manager.

The Holy Father Fresenled 

Prelate with a Tertre» 
Tne encyclical em the a 
will net Appear 1er $1 
Uni It Will each lip lhe d 

af Afghanistan DlirlatnJ 
ll,„ with the Indien d 

Cable Mews.

Nov. 32.-The ForRome,
the Archbishop of Montreal, 
to-dny, expressed special a! 
Canadian nation. Later tbe 
seated
the Canadian College at Rot 
In addressing the young mea 

to study hard. In ordei

to His Holiness ten

them
efforts of their bishops, and 
tain a close union with tue 

Pontiff. The PopSupreme
ed Mgr. Bruchési with a 
portrait of himself.

Tffe Archbishop will start 
Wednesday next and will vl 
Si. lago de Compostella, to, 
the Cathedral of Montreal x1 

The Pope’s encyclical 
school question Will pot be 
some days to come, but u 
that it confirms tbe stand 
Canadian bishops. ____ _

talk with the

don cables eutifiMited losses by tire there 
at $10,090.000, but as they fell entirely on 
English Insurance companies: and none of 
the American companies were said to be 
involved, these advices had no Influence on 
the market. The business was largely 
confined to room traders in evening up 

| their interests over Sunday, although there 
! uas some liquidation noticeable In Sugar 

and Chicago Gas. There Is little change 
in the general conditions immediately sur
rounding the market or the general out
look from our previous advices. The mar
ket continues in tho hands of room trad
ers, and a few of tbe larger local operat
or's who. In the absence of speculative feel
ing, are confining their operations to ef
forts to make small, quick turns. The un
derlying sentiment Is bullish and generally 
a hopeful feeling prevails, but there Is a 
general disposition to await definite Infor
mation as to what President McKinley will 
say in his annual message to Congress. 
Hence nothing better than a repetition of 
present small and narrow traders' market 
can be expected.

r an- i 
t tor Tbe Affflmn Baler Veheroei 

Conned Ion With tbe Bebe
London, Nov. 22.-A well, 

respondent at t’abul, capital - 
writing nom tuat city, unuv 
20 last, gives an account u 
which be had with tbe Atoei 

. tan, iu Durbar, in which th< 
ring to the rising of tbe trlu 
tier of British India, sa;d:

“I cùnuot imagine how an] 
that 1 am respousible for 
the Haddah Mullah, w*o 
troubles, for it was he who 
volt of the fcbinwairis ant 
against me, shortly iifter m3 
inquired into tils antecedent, 
dlacover his tribe, caste 01 
only know he professes M 
a.ÏKi has great influence anio 
mans of the border tribes.

•‘When my Governor at 
cently stopinxl the~TîatUlah 1 
era ftom leaving Afghanlsti 
they had the ngut 10 fight t 
their leaders had told thei 
permission to do so. My go 
on arrested 
were ca 
He sent
in prison, and 1 know how 
them.”

One of the officials of the 1 
ter odds, remarked: “Indeed, 
rascals.”

“Rascals/’ cried the Arm 
the worst scoundrels 1 ha\*e < 
they have not hesitated to 
to t
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Treats Chroeio 
Dlseaaee and
ti.ee Special 
lennon to

akin Dl,esses,

|h- Aa Pimples, U$ 
____________ _ ^__v; cera. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
ot a Private Nature, as Imiotency. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result ot youthful tolly end 
excess). Gleet and Stricture ot long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

esi

*

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. MBoom 7, Toronto < hambe.*«. 
King and Toronto sts.

Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New Y'ork Stock» and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

Phone 2605

several <#f tl 
rrylng green Jehad < 
them to C a bill, wire

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village iu Canada to sell

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
Fut up in ont-peund lead packages.

>• H, CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto.

............. ■■ - ■ ,i ff___________________
Chicago Gossip.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
oust, received the •'following dc-si>atch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat has been very dull, the local trad
ers inclined to sell the market In absence of 
any outside businettl Foreigners have 
taken about 1U0.O0U wheat. New Orleans 
reported 149,500 cleared from there. Liv
erpool fut urea closed Id lower and spot, 
No. 1 Northern, Id higher. Northwest re
ceipts were 1012 curs, last year 785 cars. 
Receipts for the week at Minneapolis and 
Dulutu 6764 cars, last year 5188 cars. The 
range of prices to-day ‘lias been very nar
row. There was 150,000 spring wheat taken 
here to-day for direct export. It looks lise 
1% mil.ion increase in visible Monday, per
haps more, i'rlinary receipts wheat 1,224,- 
OOu bushels, against 643,uoo a year ago. 
Minneapolis wins that the cash demand is 
very light aud particularly on low grades. 
We expect to set- little more life in the 
market next week.

Com--Duil and without feature. There 
was some changing of December to May. 
but the trade1 was very slow and confined 
to local operators. The market closed at 
about %c less for the day and without a 
feature worthy of note.

Oats—^There was souk- pressure to sell 
December oats to-day. The bull crowd did 
not show up. Tne advance for post few 
days has resulted in liberal country offer
ings, and that is the cause of the heavy 
receipts. New York reports 50,000 taken 
for export to-day. The market lias lacked 
the snap it has had for several days past, 
but no doubt it was owing to tho dullness 
iu wheat and com to a great extent.

Provisions—Dull and lower, aud they look 
as though there might be a further de
cline. Receipts of hogs heavy, 45,000 for 
next Monday. 190,000 estimated for next 
week. The" receipts at seven principal 
points to-day 47,000. The only demand 
came from the shorts. All the packers 
were selling. We look for lower prices 
next week.

McIntyre & Wnrdwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the -fallowing despatch from Chicago 
to-day:

Wheat—The decline in Liverpool this 
morning rather abruptly terminated the 
good feeling that existed among some of 
the bullish contingent, who, last evening. 
In defiance of tbe rigid rules against curb 
trading, succeeded In getting the market 
quoted up %c before they went home to 
dinner. This morning, however, things 
were different, and they were main sol ers. 
The market ruled easy aud declined about 
%c. There were reports lute Unit another 
lot of wheat had boon bought in Duluth 
for shipment to- this market. December 
trading is growing no larger every day 
and the shorts are getting under cover. 
The puzzle is who has been supplying them 
all along, as there are no indications that 
tbe big holders have marketed much. The 
only Items of interest to-day were the 
large weekly clearances us compiled by 
Bradstreet and the gyrations of the Liv
erpool market. We do not expect much 
change In character of the market In the 
immediate ftrrnre.

Provisions—Opened wc?ak and lower. Re
ceipts of hogs liberal at all packing points. 
Packers sold January and May ribs freely, 
causing decline to about lowest prices of 
season. Estimated# receipts of hogs Mon
day 45,000, next week UK),000. Market 
closes easy at lowest prices of the day.

Ptm- try and bring discredit n 
much to <lo In ruling, teach 
lug my people, without bell 
such- scoundrels.”

ist

EPPS’S COCOA GEN. LOCK HA RI’S

Afrldls Given • Week** Tim 
the Will *r the GovJENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA KimJa. Nov. 22.—General 
Lockhart, tbe commander 
forces opera tin* against 
tribesmen, telegraphs from 
camp In the Maldan Valley, 
surd a proclamation statins 
submission, which he* is w 
the Afrldls. The latter are 
grace In which to accept the 
to. which Include 
rifles and other Govemmon 
property atoïen, the sur rende 
loaders, n fin*1 of 50,000 
render of hostages, as a gui 
pllance with the will of ti 
The Khyber Pass will be n 
manner the Government d< 
and all the Afridl tribal alio 
felted by their misconduct,

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits ;

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY.

! hi- r**st
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

rope

In <J liar ter- Founds Tins only.
Prepared by JAMES EPPS <fc CO., 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

A Warning fe *|
London. Nov. 22.—The St. 

warns the Spanish liovernm 
«bodge capable ot “exacting 
such diverse elements as ti 
vancetT Republicans, <’on*' 
workers’ aasociatlons ns did 
1er at Corunna, Is capable n 
to a popular hero win. 
eminent, and even the dynu? 
Is taken.”

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 

early tollies; thoroughly cured; Kiuucy and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Sy uhillls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Gcnlto-Urinary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any 
drees. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvls-etreet# 
southeast cor. Gerrard-strect Toronto. 248

Dervish Horsemen Hi
Bevber-on-the-Nlle, Nov. 21 

of Dervish horsemen from 
stronghold of the Mu lull, bet 

Khartoum, recently ntt 
the villages on the left bin 
opposite Berber, but they 
by the villagers, who were 
with rifles Issued by the 
authorities.

ad*

and

SAUSAGE CASINGS.
Trade supplied. Best brands 

of imported 
sheep and hog casings at lowC 
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
XXr. HARKIS <Ss CO.

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.

and domesti BrltUU Insur^pce <"ennj
Melbourne, Victoria. Nov 

knit of the fire which broke J 
yesterday, tbe Insurance <*<| 
£730,000. of which amount £1 
ou British- companies. A 
punies will lose the remalnl25

Found X# Truer of
Trooiaoe, Trom#*>o island. 

«Z2.-The steamer Victoria, w| 
put by the Government of j 
instruction» from King <>w 
for Prof. Andree. the nils 
■nd his party, and which I 
6. ha» returned from Spits 
brings no news as to the i 
movement» of Aîîdree. alt hi 
parties landed 10 time» at 
In Dammands Isles.

DIVIDENDS.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

5 per cent, upon tne paid-up capital stock 
of this institution lias been declared for 
tire current 'half-year, and that the same 
will be payable at its Banking House In 
this city, and at ils branches, on and after 
Wednesday, the first day of Decemoer 
next. „ ,

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 10th to the 3oth of November next, both 
days

I»y order of the board.
E. S. GLOVSTON,

General Manager. ^ ^

Monsoon Tea I» henlitaful.

Combines arJUlle work 
execution. H. Noble, il 
lographrr. Open Th*»k»gâi

inclusive.

Tbe People Won
Thousand» of tons of cd 

oneli year by the firm of J« 
Thfs flrm is destined to In
firm in Toronto, as their 
<"reused double each year 
3‘hey handle the best kin 

price. Office. 65 Yung- J 
Webb’s (below King). Te|.

J. Tomalin & Son,
33 1-2 East Market Square.

Bntter and Poultry bought and 
lommlsftion.

Montreal. Oct. 22, 1897.

Eggs, 
sold on

22 years' experience in the poultry trade 
Keferences given—write for particulars.

CURE YOURSELF!&
Uae Big €3 for Gonorrbflee, 

Gleet, Sperm&torrhtfk 
_ WhitCB, unnatural db- 

=h*rgn,, or onr icH»™™»; 
TMEEvASsChEVIMiCo.1™"'
1 BMISIUTI.O--------  tiCD °f -n"con- mnn

X Ü. 8. A.

r CUBES x 
In 1 to 6 davs. 
Quarante M

38

C. C. HAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Toronto-street.

Gem Concert to night ft.!.?] 
School House. I>r. f'erlyir.j

brancs. Not aatringent Felheralonh^ugh A <♦..
oi.u expert*. i.Hiik (. oitiinrr-».or poisonous.

% «old by Droivbb*ItiKlnres Embnrrrtssmeni*.
William Carier, fiftnyniesivn mtreliant,

1 -% ■ Circular »ent oe r.mbtr’1 Vapor. Knulaa 
Batbs, 127 and 12» lease.
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ti SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843ESTAB.1843

77 Kla, 84. VT.Torente'» Create»* Tatlorln* Stare.77 Kin* St. W.

INVINCIBLE
/

h

a.

SCORES
GUINEA TROUSERS,

SPOT CASH, $5 25,
RESIST ALL ATTACKS —no matter 
from what source they emanate. They 
are S8 and $9 goods—compare prices 
and qualities for yourself and JUDGE 
FOR YOURSELF.

SVAWAWWa\WWWWA

OVERCOATS SUITS.
Business Suits, $20 

and $22.50.
The handsomest effects in 
Scotch Tweeds—you will 
be delighted with them,

Irish Frieze, $20.
Single or double breasted, 
lapped seams, raw edges, 
wool lining—grand value.

Black and Blue Beav
er, $25.

Nothing equal to it in 
Toronto. Velvet collar— 
high-class in every partic
ular.

High-Class Suitings, 
$25.

Genuine English Tweeds- 
These goods were intend" 
ed for the West End trade 
of London, England.

SCORES’ High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W., Toronto
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